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Establishment

By Maureen Dowd
Netr yorft Titna Senkr

~ TitsAg: tit Aaniu-
’maas finallydawned in presidential poli-
tics. Sort of.

: Wltb (be first baby boomer ticket. Bill
OnwoQ and Ai Core hope to capture the

md en^athy for the values and issues that
matter to tto generaiion.

: Tbe R^ublieins’ riposte that the Dem-
OCTts arejBst a mazdied pair oi blow-
diiedpc^cy wonlcs who, as a spokes-
:'woinan sniffs, **have been bellying up to
the IVinkie bar too much.**

. **you get the feehog tliar you’d iavite
diem over to watch a baseball game and
dl^d want to switch the ghannal to c>
Sp^" said James Pinkerton, a Bush (rffl-

coL
' Patrick CaddeU, the Danocraiic consul-
tant niio has long preached the potential

- llsaj^aiiii^lwAefaseTVsaiiibiRifor

peElicai coDfcnfions. 1
A wife works haird to make it dean No

- Ca-CSiilOD inddeng'. 3.

; in luufine candidates who could mine the
votK of uosebom in the baby boom from

' the end of Wcnld War 11 to ihenu^iPdOB,
said: ‘'Ihis wasn't quite what was in mind
It lodes like the cl^ dub ux^ over,"

. Also, if the many disaffected hat^
bomnos drawn to the i^nx ghfliteny a/e
fed np with insiders and pols of all stripes.

Covert Clinton and S^tor Core may
have a hard time camoufla^ng themselves

as'lniooutsidex&

Mr. Clinton has been massa^ng the
Washington Establishment for years. And
Ml Go^ now' the junior senator from
Tennessee, was the son of anothtrsetutdr
from Teonessee and grew up at a fancy
hotdin Washinmon.

' Detmte the Qinum canqiaiffl's iniiial

htaillatt of youthful, vigorous imagery
.shots of the Democralk; partnersjog^g
andJUCCUT& of healthy blond children—
die C&fitoh fcnoin ihai geneatioDal
pdftics are

‘It ou im looga be the Pat-C^^
: message of XHir time has come,' !* said

. Janies MbCui^, a Cfinion canmaign ad-
liser. :‘*It Ms to beja^ qneftu^ modu-
iatBd‘aitd Bime ei»i{dicued-th3B the'ii^ --

. tsidlti powfi (rf .oitr gcoentkxi tt take

bSA leader^,ip"

Staa Gieenbog. the Cantos poU-laker,

agrt^ that "it is not ourintent^ to rdive

SeeTIOXT, Page.3

Centrists Hold

Center Stage

At Convention
By' Thomas B. Edsall

. WiuAif^roii PmSenKt
NEW YORK— There is no blood on

- the.^Oimd and the tenor so far is remaik-

ab^ peacefuL bin the Democratic conven-

donu a victory celebradmi in a sustained

ijf^ogjcal war Uiat has seveidy wounded

the party for two decades.
' -Xm its face, the

.
oonvendon, ^diicfa

^opened Monday evening with speeches by

/WEVSAKAIYSIS
President Anmy Carter and the

Reverend Jesse L Jackson, among others.

appears to foDow Democraiic tradition.

' women up half the delegates, and

pninn members more than 25 per-

-emt; the convention is markedly mme
liberal than the public at large.

: But beneath the surface, a facrional

Struve between center and left has been

tWoo by the center.

Party Imden and moderates used Gov-

ernor KH CUittOb's presidential cui^en
to mobilize their troops and dominate the

coovoriOD. Before that, th^ forad or^
and ideological dhecnon in the

Ddnodiadc Leadership Counen, a Wash-

mgtoii gronp financed laigdy hybusiiiess-

es with ties to the Democratic Party.

The aytwdani centrists have wrested

potter from the party's liberal wing, led

trough mucii of the I98Qs by, among

others, Mr. Jai^son. Their stack on the

jftffVwwi wing is based <m a belief that

VSDOUS minority hnerests blacks, ho-

mosexuals, ifflRms, [eminists—havedom-

inated oonvendons and party platforms

See VICTORY, Page 3
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Rabin Offers to Visit

Arab Capitals - Vows

Not to Waste Time
FirstLabor Government in 15 Years

Wins EasyApproved in the Knesset

Pand Ba-Aiffa Fnace-hcMc

Yitzhs^ Raini mdtmg in parliament on Mmday for^ legislators to voce on his new govemneiit after he outSned Hs pcdide&

Markets Wary of a German Rate Jump
CeuptUdbjt 0» Suit Fnm Dispeitiies

FRANKFURT—Fears that the

Bundesbank will tighten monetary

policy this week swept through the

financial markets Monday, de-

pressing the dollar and other cur-

rencks, even as the German cenu-ol

bank came under new pressure lo

lower interest rates.

Gecman share prices dn^iped to

thar lowest closem two months on
i^ieculauon about the Itondesfaank:

l^d prices fell, the dollar lost

nearly twopfennigs and the pound
drop^ iojust above its European

Monetary System floor. (Page 10)

After a meeting of Europe^
Community finance ministers in

Brussels, l^orraan LomonL fin't-

ain‘.s chancellor of the Exchequer,

said. “I hope that there won’t be an

innea-se in German rates later this

week."

The French finance minister.

Michel Sapio. said all ministers at

the closed-door talks bad agreed

interest rates were too high. “It is

my deep conviction that the

Bundesbank is not out of touch

with re^iy." he said. “The reality

expresksed around the table was the

need for an interest rate cut."

Finance Minister Wim Kdt ^
the Netherlands said :U] EC econo-
mies «ven; *in the hands of Frank-

fun.**

Germany’s centrii bank, its aoti-

inflaiionaiy credentials stretched

to the limit, may try to restore its

authority this week with at least a

subtle listening mon^ry poli-

cy. Private ecixiomisissaid the cen-

tral bank was likely to act to nHn in

rampant gn-twib in nvmey' supply.

Germany's key Lombard emer-

gency lending rate now stands at

9.75 percent.

The Bundesbank’s policy-mak-

ing council meets Thursday for a

review of its 19Q2 target for growth
in M-3 money supply, a measure of

cash in circulutiiMi (hat provides a

barometer of future inflationary

trends. M-3 has been growing at

twice the targeted rate for most of

this year.

Horst Kohler, state secretary at

SeeRATES,PaigE7

By Clyde Haberman
>«f5t 7}m*i Stmre

JERUSALEM — Yitzhak Rabin offered

Monday to visit the capitals of Israel’s tradi-

tional .Arab enemies, pledging not to wa$u
“precious time*’ in searching hr Middle^
peace:

Presenting his government to the Knesset for

^proval. the prime imnister appe^ed to Pal^
tinians to take Israel’s offers seriouriy and nor

“lose this opportunity that may never relura.'*

The new Lsrarii parliament voted. 67 to S3, tc

accept the Rabin government, the First domi-
nated bv the Labor Parn* in 15 y^s.
The need for bold, swift strides toward peace
— including his proposed exchange of visits

with .Arab leaders — formed the core of Mr.
Rabin's message.

But tiLs speech, studded with references to the

Bible and Israeli poetiy, was more than an
outline for peace.

It was also a declaradon that Israel had
changed direction after 15 years of ri^tisi

govemmeni under the Likud, a clarion call that

it w'as lime for the country to overcome its

“sense of isolation” and to stop thinking that

“the whole world is against us.”

To underline his for leconcihaiion in

the Middle East, be invited Palestinian leaders

and heads of neighboring Arab slates to Jerusa-

lem “for the purpose of talking peace”
He is prepared, Mr. Rabin emphasized, to go

immediately to Amman. Damascus and BeiiuL

In particular, the Labor leader asked the

Palestinians, who officially n^Uate in tandem
with Jordan, to attend “an imonnal talk” in

Jemsalem about the peace process.

Faisal Husseini, the Palestinian leader in

East Jemsalem, said that in principle he was
prqiared to meet with Rabin, but said he
wanted to study the speech before commenting
on it at length.

It was not the first lime that an Israeli teada

had made such a gesture of proporing muuial

visits by the longi^ foes.

But It had rignificaace, nonetheless, in the

ciKiicxi of Mr Rjhin's Lomniiinieni lo ^pecd

up peitv* ijJks. u((h .< o» hiv cjllo for

agreement wiilun mne tiKinth!* i>n Palesiinian

autonomy in Israeli-tvcupicxl lerriiories.

Although he addressed himself to the .Arabs

in general, his iaigei clearly was (be Palesrio-

ians, for whom autonomy, or limited self-rule,

is not a goal hut merely a step toward statehoxid

on lands that Israel ha.> occupied since the 1967

war.

The Israeli leader urged them, however, u'

uike what he is offering, and he admonished ihc

Arabs for “living un^r a delusion” for too

long, guided by'people who "have led you
throu^ lies and deceit.’’

“Listen to us. if only this <>oce.'' he urged.

“We offer you the fairest and most viable pro-

posal from our standpoint iixlay: auionomv.
with iili its advantages and limitations.

“You will not gel everything you want. Nei-

ther will we. So once and for all. take your
destiny in your bands. Don't I«ise ihLs opportu-
nity that may never return. Take our proposal

seriously.”

For Israel’s part he said, “we do not intend

to lose precious time” in reaching an auionttmx
agreemenL

Mr. Rabin repeated his call for continuous
session of talks instead of the on-again. off-

^ain meetings that haic charactenzed me
American-engineered peace process since it be-

gan last October.

In fBCU he scoffed at the rery' term “p»ce
process.” implying that under his tmm^'aie
predecessor, vnzh^ Shamir, it was a triumph
'of appearance over substance.

“From now on. we sh.-ill not speak of a

process but of making peace.” he told parlia-

ment, Israel's 13th since the formation of the'

state in 194R.

On a crucial issue of immediate importance
both to peace nidations and Israel's relations

with the United States, Mr. Rabin said little

See RABIN, Page 7

Why Is BksekAfrim Omrwhelnw While East Asia Overcomes?
By Keith B. Riebburg

Waift(flf>rai Feu Stnicr

NAIROBI — President Yowai Museveni

of Uganda is a efaoughthU. anolytica) man
who often takes cm a professorial tone when
(Sscusang Africa’s myriad problems. So he

seemed uncharacteristically at a loss when

asked at a recent press cooTereoce why Afri-

can dev^raem bos l^ed so far bdund
ihai (rf Aaa, wlu^ suffered from a

smxlar set ^ obstacles.

After offering several wvll-explored expla-

nations. he paii^ and admittm some beri-

tancy lo go further. FinaUy, be said what

seemed most on hla mind: “The discipline of

Arians compared to Africans.” People from

East Asian counuies, with scarce resources

and large pc^ubiions. “may tend to be more

disciplined than people who t^e life for

granted;'* he said. Som Africans, he added,

*1uve so much land that they don’t know
what to do with it”

It is an explanation heard time and again

to a questica that fasanaies and perp^es
aoyooe who has spent time in both Africa

and East Aria. Why has East Asia cn^ (be

last two decades bectmiea model of economic

success, while Africa, snee independence,

has seen increasing pox'erty and hunger, and

economies propped up by foreign aid? Js it

largely a matter of discipline, as Mr. Mt^
veiu suggested, or are other factors at work?

In 1957, Ghana— one of the bri^i hopes
of block Africa—had a higher gros.« natmoal
product than that of South Korea, then

emerging from a devastating war.Now South

In Rubble of Bosnian City,

A Bridge to Safety Stands

Korea is a newly industrialized country —
one of the “four dragons” of Southeast Asia^

Ghana, meanwhile, has actually slid back-

vrard. its gross natioDai product lower than at

independence. What happened?

For four years, from 19M until late 1990.

1

travded fhiougbout Southeast Asia as a cor-

respondent. seeing the economic dynamism
a region that has been largely darned by

^>wth and development. Some countries—
Singapore. Malaysia and Indonesia —
emerged as Africa ^d from colonial tutelage.

Singapore became indcpendeDi as a liny cit^'-

.staie with no natural resources. Indooesia

and Malaysia at independence were as divid-

ed. along ethnic, religious and linguistic Uses,

as nuuy .African countries are today.

Yet from these uncertain beginnings, the

Southeast Asians have prospored. Average

growth rates for the 1980s measured between

8 percent and 10 pereeoL They averided the

pitfall of heavy external debt, and they have

successfully diverstTied away from reliance

on ringle coniinodity exports.

There are. of course, examples in East Aria

of countries not prospering, such as Cambo-
dia, Vietnam and Laos —all of which opted

(or a communist path and were wracked by
lengthy wars. And the Philippines, once the

most proq>oDus country in East Asia, was
ravag^ 20 years of autborilarian rule

under Ferdinand E Mareos.

Moving last year to sub-Saharan Africa, 1

found a continent in dismal disrqxur. From
the statistics and the background briefings,

one expects to find Africa underdeveloped;

the surprise is bow underdeveloped it is. It

has most of the world’s poorest nations. Its

children are the most likdy to die before the

age of 5. Its adults are the least likely to live

b^ood the age 50.

Any Aria-/urica comparison must allow

for important differences. Although the two
continents became independent al roughly

the same time, they didn't begin the economii:

race at the same starting p\rint. East .Asian

economies bad a substantial head start: they

had developed ebboraie patterns of trade

and develo^ent long before the European
colonists ani\*ed. The Asians, in Edi-
tion to having started out ahead, have had a

stronger push from the West.

Nevertheless, Africa suffers in the compar-

See AFRICA, 6
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By Michael T. Kaufman
Hk» Tcvl Tima Sa-na

MOSTAR, Bosoia-Herzegovina — After

three months of shooting, shelling, fire and

siege, residents who bad not yet fled congregat-

ed the other day around a remarkaUe 4^-y^
old atefaed brid^ one thatgave this dry its life,

its name and its prominence as a link between

East and WesL
Since April, wfaoi Sert^ forces began an

assault from the sorrounding inouniaias. nearly

9(LOOO of Mostar's 120,000 people are thought

to have fled as refugees. No onehm could ay
how many luve hem killed. The diy is rubble,

but at its heart, the bridge over uic Nerelva

River slOTstands.

“Since April every institutioo here has been

dtbcT destroyed or damaged,” said Jadranko

Tqsic, the mayor of Mosiar. 'The ho^tals, the

sdiools, the Purdies, mosques, hoieB.”

Mr. Topic, who in 1977 played professional

soccer for the New York Cosmos, was dressed

in combat fatigues and nmning his office from

a basement b^ind sandbags.

“What we have endured was simtiar to what

was happening in Sorqevo.” he said, “except

that we were lucky to have Croatia at our backs

so wre could get food and some supphes, and
our people could leave.”

Mostar b about 160 kilometers (100 mite)
southwest of &nijeva
The area around the bridge, the old Muslim

town, bore the brunt of the attack from the

Sabs in the hilb and in the easton pari of

town. In the neighborhood, now* uniofubited.

UN wares on flyh^ aid into Sara|evo afta

tinee Ftendi aircraft sc InL Pqge 2.

fragmented minarets pointed throt^ blocks of

shaiioed houses, stores and cafes.

In (he three wedts since Croatian and Mus-
lim units were able to dislodge the Sabs, some
refugees had started to return to the area. But

now. as explosions sounded in the distance and

wonJ spr^ through nearby villages of rr-

newed fighting the stream of people ra-ersed

itself.

Once more, families lug^g blankets, mat-

tresses. dbbes, pons, and sonKtimra gcuu and
sheep, raced for the bridge, coming down from

the hills and maltiog their way ihrou^i the

See BRIDGE, Page 7
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U.s. Bans Plntonium Production

KENNEBUNKPORT. Maine (AP] - Pnadent Gcof. gj*
Dledeed Mondw to withhold prodiicoon of phitonjum and highly

iiwtnium for wewns and annotn^ efforts aimed at

aoppiiig the spread of nudear aims.

Marx Might Say ^Primitive^ butNew Rich Live It Up in Yalta
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By Steven Erlanger
New Yah Tima Senice

YALTA, Ukraine — TIus traditional resort of

commoneis and Communist kings is too oqiensive

these days for casual visitors, but for the pyg6
genaalim of new business executives, it's the place

of choice for showing off, and sometimes for taking

it

It’s enough to drive an old Communbl appura-

uhik cra^'.

By day, it's miniskirts or the ti^test ot leg^ffi in

shimroeiiug fabrics, and by the pool, btunis

with hi^ beds and sunglasses.

By nl^t, al the crowded, noisy restaurants and

new striptease shows, it's microsa^c, metallic codc-

tail dres^ or metaUc l^^gs with gau^ tops and

lots of jewelry setting off invariably blond hair,

natural nr Mcached.

For men. it's Western athletic doihmg like Nike

and nia. or Western T-shirts, couiDioaly with Amer-

ican themes: Stars and Siripes. baseball team logos,

even one shirt made for “ITie Great American

SfflokeGuf of 1990. worn, of course, by a fashion-

ably slenda chain smoker with slicked hack hair.

All this display, in a period Marx would call “the

su^ti primitive capii^ accumulation.” is panicu-

iariy striking when so many citizens the foimer

Soviet Union are scurrying to put enough rubles

to^tha to buy foni. much )e>.s Hod lime for tennis.

But there are nou\'eau.x riches in Russia and the

iither forraer Soviet r^ublics who arc nishing to-

ward their notion of trendiness. Thoe is no go(^
infonnatioQ about their numbers or. indeed, their

incomes, though Pravda. the old Communist papa
(hat is not exactly a fan of the new class, said their

monthly income goes up to 80.000 rubles. The ava-
age Russian saiarv is about 3.500 rubles.

Ordimirv Ru'Ai.m> ^pcak of them «>impK a'' "ihc

mafla.” a term that can inchide anyone from a

member of various crime ganu to what a Wesiona
would merely call a shrewd businessman.

“Am I richT' A paunchy man in a Nike polo shin

rolled the question arouoil his pink cheeks. “I sup-

pose so. compmol to others.” he llnally said.

And how had be become rich? He laughed. “Busi-

ness.” he said. “Commodities.'' And he would say

little more, except that he and his wife wac having

"a well-deserved rest” of nearly three weeks, liberal-

Iv lubricated with Georgian champagne and French

Cognac.

On v,ication here, their headquarters is the 2J5 18-

bed Yalta Hotel, built in 1975 for foreign tour

groups. It has restauranb and bars, tennis courts and
a weight room, a huge, heated seawata pool, a hard-
currency* caiHno. with equipment from Baden-Ba-
den, the Ciermun reMiri iiwin where ni«Mo\e\sk\

wrote "The tljimhler."

The ca^ and a hard-currency bar offer Heine-
ken on uip at S3.

Alexanda V. Podkopayev. the 34-ye8r-old com-
merciul director, said that with the collapse of fte
Soviei Stale Comnditse on TouriszD, the l^tH* col-

leciive of the hotel tocA ova its manayrn^m
,

”We pay the taxes and are essentiaOy iiidq)ea-

deni," he uid. ”We make pdkv, set the rates and
arrange the contracts.” Mr. Podkopayev said if all

went w^il. the u>l tcclive would buy the hMel ootri^i
from the stale through a slodt issue that may be
open 10 foreigners,

I he management has n^ptiaied its own de^
with foreign travel companies, espe^y in Germa-
ny. Bui to paceni of the hotel's guests now are
ciiizen.s of one of the 11 forma ^et republics
milking up the Commonwealth of Ind^ndeni

Set* CRIMEA, 7
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Sexual Harassmera: No LongerEasy to Dismiss

_ _ Ann F. a Democratic potitical. .cocaultimt,

XJNWams yOBLP BgjgH

By Jane Gross
yak Ttmes Semce

5AN FRANCISCO — Sexual harassmmt couylainis

10 Ei^^ptoymenl Opi^umiv Cmmma^ara

Lo sha^v Congress audihe While House tover^d-

S toEiionsTsexual abuse ir. the mibtaiy m ways

^at wouW have been unima^able rune

Emploi-ers are scurrying to hire sensmvity iramcrs to

Si^en how lo ireai women. And

how they failed to notice the anger of then female col-

'‘^change in altiludei experu of bolh^B and
^

poUlical persuasions agree, is a direct rauli ®fjj®

Siv broadcast colloquium on SCTual

Utc Senate confirmation hearings for Judge Garence

Thomas's nomination to the SupreiM Court.

\Tiilc insufficient to deny

court. Anita Hill's allegauons of sexi^.ba^^^t

again.st her former boss marked a

between the sexes, a rnomeni when men and women

surteo to think about things differenuy.

“The one good thing to come out of the bearing is

exervbodv — and I mean everyMy — is

said Senator Orrin 0. Hatch, ^blican of «

member of the Senate Judiciary Committee, which con-

ducted the hearings last October.

A„„ F. UAls. 3 Democratic

agreed. “It will never be ajoke again, !So^ored the complaints of his adt

Soiisness of^ - ^^dal also led Congress to

cai issue have been csiablisbrf — fmy; esiablistieG

^ promotions andehnnnaie laW
beyond snickers, giggjes and ijuesuoiB.

.latistics admnistraiive jobs. And it persuaded

new boldness of women clear
to foigo'^ the traditional note of regret he

from the Equal Employment Opportuni^Ccm^r^ Ih^anation of H. Uwrcncc Gmii 3td.^
the as. agency that enforces cmptoyment-discriimna S.sec.«ary^d w ^

Of Risk in

FlyingAid

To Sarajevo

hongKONG IAFF)- uSTed Nati^

have bew "S«>S'L aid Monday. - ^ -
^Ciay

•vi.

lueo in me iiisi nou vi ^
more than 50 percent, to 4.754 complaints from 3,135 m

the same period the year before.

And othCT examples that women are no longer mcbned

10 suffer in silence abound:

At the School of Mcdidnc at the Univ^ty of^<^
nia at San Francisco, the year-end partia

with standard bawdy fits and

plaints from female physiaans for ,*«

In Prince Georges County. Maryland,

potitical .raticra ix

ihdr reaction to the recent scandal

dling of at least 26 women by a group of naval aviators at a

former secreiarv, and to invite ro ^^",7

admiral's aid^ieulenant Paula

described the terror of being pushed down a gantlet of

^tical observers say that, because of^
jmrjoiniim^ the by oflitaiy' women have

to boU the national dialtme that began at the

confirmation bearings for Juc^
ihie mean 1

This moves the debate way ^ond,

can’t tell her she's prettyT
” Ms. Lewis said 'The unagW

of the gantlet is so violent, the abuse po^ **

S^T^erable women so clear, that it leaves no

“"Rc^*vrairiiis. a professor rf history at

UniwSiy in Washington, said many menwhoMdto
unmoved by Professor HiU’s

recent, scandal. “They were speechless, profoandly

sbockeil*' be said.

Oiat in China there IS atn^^

"TtSf^upy
ftwfflg(fflJuneAJ989,besaidhc i^jj^togCievid^hutCmpMbyOurStt^F^Dtip^*^,

SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Herz^- diattodreds of people
were kUieo.

•
'

na—A UN official warned Wert-
j haven’t received any. =

• '

goveflunents on Monday
-

1 ^ t n. <iii4 in,/, tine CSfH-

na—A uiN wiiwiu ~ 1 naven I •

i

S"lto*to5^ench

er in Sarajevo, said te h^. in- MCIC and Porter-Hayoen

formed govomnents rt tte^ nies srtited with plaintiffs.
asbetos in Maryland abd;

but added thal^ 17 sAedg^ ^ oonsdidated a
flints carrying 207 wms <rf food watdied as part of yi ^^^^y.

j unrdptgrnimewfcat <igina»ift

landed baddog of asbestos claim^TtoJgg,^ ^ ^ respiraidiy affimedtk'

“^S?L«™««nts award^lnhaling asbestos fibers could cause fatalre^
^

^L••" .

roooiifri

Soxuday and that 17

were expected Mcmd^.
*‘It is up to the goveniments

wfaetha to send the planes andm
tA land^** MWUWUXU W r IT

to tbepQots whether to land, m
said. The aircraft were hit last wedc

and Sunday by small-caliber bi^

lets t>iat oot pencilate the oaft.

An were tut on final apmoaches to

awogu-

OMWound^Be^^SSSLa
to^thatfidnmpeneriaictheaafL

An were hit on final approach^ to pi^em tot oggy^^ JSSv diaenoas. sida Pr- Cona^

without problems, the geneial said, anestheswl^ist at _ . . j^me Catholicho^talwIaa

The aiiDOTL which hadbeen under morningattimvjyicm *nff)pA wmman shot mm a me

^Ssis?""” !SS?t‘^S2s2«Xr.«!.iW:
States and several

72, were eiqiocted until tlKt^ woe

European countries have flown copdiDmi <rf ^ were to indude a CAT scan, a

S.“SiSStiSE *

Roce fighting was reported to

have spread to stiat^ to^
north and sooth of Sangevo. Much

of the worst fight^ was takhtg

pJacedosetotheaiiporL
^ ^

Sarajewo radio igwited fi^iting

,a„tre and ArullcrV

SOpoisucaieu A-iaj.

Iraq Persists in BarringUNTe^^ _

BaSjDAD (NYD - Th..5X»tro.atim.^tg;:fS.^^J;
United Nations SecuniyCoimcd

of Sarajero. jijee to the northeast haw leoeived an intelligeiye.ty-off^i^reUtedto

and Gorada in the soi^
Iraq’s ballfeti^rassfle program have been hidden there.

. :

'WWterofEx-EastGerniaiiyAssa^^:

refused to anew UN w C(i^

discussed the quarrel in ivcw I Vi* V—

—

SSOiXK) pet^ have been under

aes three months, pEcaqited Seo-

rctary-General Butros Bntros

Ghali to a& the Security Counefl

for a further 500 UN trooM to

secure the aitpon. The coundl un-

mediaidy appoved. EgypLFm«
and Ukraine are to send iJOO

COLOGNE(CoiiibiiiedDispat^)—StefadH^^a^jfjW

OOTleftOTiflw East in a reunified Germany.

troopswSaiqcvaThccujtentW bcSi^^Sd^rSe East German Comnn^ J
rdieJ con^i stands at U04 n£nor injuries to the face.

,r..r r-««.h dii«a who : i

conris^l stands at 1,104 n*jor injuries to the face. _ . Gmnah tatiaen;

Monday tto iuJ^i^S»^e^“*^StatesMd^^L«^^

in&r^-aliwasimclearwhetto ^ . . .fRd^Ar/

the postponementwas linked to the

For tii6 Record - v .

GaaidoMapCoa'.^SCaceFmBfnw

MexicoBuUngPartyAll butAdmits First BigLoss
^.

. . .1. . . nf 1095. PAN irad Pi„y.l«lbyCuauhtoocC^

shooting incadenis.

UN officials "MTiagpd on Son-

dav to rdieve brief^ a 71-day aqgc

of Oobrima. Thev sent 12 trucks, on Monai^ior.&t uvuio IZ^APCmw

Ftx)d was Ktting thioi^ to 80 "wty/oaidly.’'

percent of Sarajevo residelnuf, -
' '•

d. {Riutw)

ny. Rirdgn
t-BCW.HflOg

thooEb sdll not on n dnily ba^
_ iv-a'w !¥ w a riii *

• •

^ TRAVEL UPDATE _
Outside Sar^evo. fighting vm

RussiaMandal*»Travdliisunm
Bosnia and Herz^vina. vrnoviw rAFPt — Piesideol Boris N. Ydisia of Russa sq

travel update

" fompi/rJ hi Our Suff From DtspiSdir.

CHIHUAHUA. Mexico — The

^overruns partv all but admitted

defeat Nlonday in gubernaiorid

elections for Chihuahua. Mexico's

largest and richest state. The loss

w-ouid be one of the few setbacks in

the Institutional Revolutionary

Partv's 63-year domination of

Mexico.
. _ .

The voting Sunday m Chihua-

hua, Ln die north, and in the Pacific

state of Michoacan, was viewed as

a gauge of President Carlos Salinas

de Gortari's commitment to loosen

the grip of his party over the coun-

try's political life.

Supporteis of the main oppoa-

lion party, the National Action

Party, known by its Spanish aao-

nvm PAN. filled the streets of Ou-

h'uahua City overnight, oelcbratii^

the apparent victory of their can&-

date. Francisco Barno. Mr. Barrio

had claimed that the governing

pany, known as PRI. cheated him

of victory six years ago.

Mario Tarango Ramirez, the

PRI's leader in Chibuahoa. said

that the results from the vote in

Chihuahua state “don’t favor us.

“If the tendency persists, we ac-

cept defeat.'’ , ,

“We would locrit bad to

and fig'i: for something we didn’t

win.” be said.

In the gubernatorial decuon m
Michoac^ the PRI was leading in

early official returns. But the oppo-

sition accused the PRI of vride-

spread fraud. ^ ..

More official resitils m Chibuar

bua. which borders Texas and New

Mexico, were expected later Mon-

day. with final results Wednesday.

Unofficial results atmounced early

Monday by the PRI showed that

with 1 ,524 polling stations counted

of a total of 3,095, PAN had

161 148 votes while tiie PRI had

151,700. ^
R^is announced earlier \n

PAN showed Mr. Barrio won 60

percent of the vole over the PRI

candidate. Jesus Madas, based on

returns from about 700 pdnng

places. _ .

A heavy turnout was repor^

aniong Qiihuahua's \2 millitm

re^tered voters. Obseryen said

there were many inegulariti^ but

they stopped short (rf calting it

fraud.
, .

In Michoac&n, the state ekction

commissioa announced early Mon-

day that with 23 percent of the

pniTmg places counted, the PRI

candidate Eduardo Villasenor

Pena had 58 percentof the vote and

the oppositkm Democratic Revolu-

tionary Party had 30 percent

The Democratic Revohitionaty

Party, led by Cuauhttaioc Carde-

nas, the son of a former preadent

immediately accused the PRI and

the government of widespread

fraiui

This is not a clean process” the

party's chief spokesman, Ricardo

Pascoe, said Sunday. “It is full of

an eoonnous amount of irregular-

ities.”

Mich<w«in was Mr. C&rdenas'

stronghold in his 1988 Wd for

preridoicy, whidi represented iw

strongest national (^position chal-

lenge to the PRI. hmy people be-

lieve that Mr. C&rde^ was de-IWTC UlU, »»»*. .

prived of tbe preadeacy by fraud,

lowing Mr. Salinas to win.

An <^)position victory in dtfaer

stale wotud be only the second tmi-

rigjit stale victory by an opposition

party since a precursor of the PRI

was founded more than 60 years

aga

A PAN candidate wp diosen

goveniOT of Northeni Baja Califor-

nk in 1991. The party was also

given intmim control otibe state of

Guanmuato after the government

forced tbe PRI candidate to 5tq>

down «"w<t diargcs of fraud.

rtiitinahna and MichoacSn refh

resent almost opposite pedes of

Mexican reality.

Chihoabua has long prided it^
on its economic vigor and poliucal

imjepoideoce. The two gwbernato-

riaTSnS^tes, both former My-
ors of Gudad Judrez, do not hold

radically different positions.

In Michoac^ one of the poorest

of Mexico's 31 states, the Demo-

cratic Rev’olutionary Party ran a

leftist firebrand, Crirt^dial Ana^

who pronused to help thepow^
small farmers, against Mr. Villa-

senor, who said be would reacbrate

the state economy by stimulating

invesimenL

In Michoacan, Mr. Pascoe of the

democratic Revolutionary Paipf

said that tbe government bad maw
last-minute changes in voter rolls in

parts of Mordia, the state capital

and had changed tbe locauoo of

poUmg places in areas of opposi-

tion support

In the city of Uruapan. Mr. Pas-

coe said, at least five of the party’s

poU wateben bad been pressi^

by the state pcdice to leave their

posts; in Ztacuaro. party workers

had found a packet of credentials

vritiiout addresses that were pre-

sumably to be used to cast Eraiidu-

IfQi votes; and in the city of lizaro

pji
j

ivti^aR, rtx government en^jloy-

ees were found on Saturday with

conutdiand election materials.

Officials of tbe State Electoral

Commission in Michoaefin would

not comment immediately, ather

on (hose accusations or on reports

that they had voted on Sunday af-

ternoon to expel at least two fo^

eigu observers from the state.

In tile vote. Roman Cathobc

priests cast ballots for (be first time

m 79 years, thanks to this year’s

reform of anti-clerical

the constitution. (AP,NiT)

Bosnia and Herz^vina. MOSCOW (AFP) — PiesideDi Boris N. Ydtsin of

The inimtiOTal oonmimity, Monday estabUshmgmandatopr rosurance for travders,!^

to ^^J?£^fiverabIes(4tCTts)oaticietscortragmoreth8n2W
in canire rdief flii^ts, . ^ ,„.ni he «j{iiiHg for mrmxTLsation amounted to_^out

buiStoiofffrfflnmnitaiymter- J^^j^rf^-dent OTSth. Tfe insurance covets

vmtion. Wmic and nlanes. ,

—
venuou. trains, boats and planes.

Iialianwaishipstelo^^^M Sngspoie and Laos w
intcniauofial naval opaatig w
enforce “ncti^ag^^ sSpSSwKy
have begun inienog^freigWera ^enter^AdrtocS^^ iKeb&rhi
lan commander»dMMon^ Hmitdsofairftavcfc

Admiral Achille Zanom,
controUets took part Mo

mander of Italian navd ftOT m controlte

wards the r^on to support tnc •
waiU4 MOW — - - • *

patrol aimed at steppmg op pres-

sure on Serbia.

He said a Frendi light frigate

armed with Exocetmis^^tm fciyw
Monday joined the Itabffl frigate MBh^

The Weather

^tero Italy at the mouth ol tne m
Adriatic _ ,

The three ships arc part ol a

Western European Unkm co^
gent trtiidio£»a^»y^g?& -JrE3
Date with an d^t-drip NATO

a defense spokesman

said Gennanvessds would notjon

in the patrol until the governiMi Nc^
decidedwheiher this A
caUnet meeting is set for Wednes-

day. MF, Raiteraj amugh

m

North Amenca Europe AeS

lAterm. humid MeathsrwKh London wB ba hrsezy Rdn
r^Mtonh^wd or INS week wllh« tow Wed

SDoSs is Staled passing showers. Rsin wU are f
*. »te e aeiliiiiii Iwmlmsial mairf n9M

I wM ' wet
Inoeday, and showeis
MBrtm ihnughouiJs-
and Korea Inio Fitd^
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Deng Yingchao Dies,

Zhou Enlai’s Widow
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BEIJING—DengYingchao.^
the widow of former Prime Muns-

ter Zbou Ealai and an influential

fijnire in China’s agingCommunist^ died Saturday, the official

Xmfaua press agency rq)orted.

A member of tbePohtburomm
1978 to 1985, Mrs. D^ rc^ed
an inniientifll voice in China s rul-

ing ooundls even after her formal

refircmeoiiD 1988.

Mrs. Deng and Mr. Zhou adopt-

ed the present prime ministw. U
Peng, when Ms parents were killed

during China’s dvil war.

Mn. Dcq^s power and mnuence

arose not only froni her
niairia^ to

Mr Zhou hot also because she was

one of only about W womm to

complete the 6,000-mile Lor^

Mardi of 1934 and '35. In that epic

series of nmniiig battles, the Com-

niunist Party leadeiship aim its

army held off Nationalist forces

until it reached a haven in Y«ian,

in China’s rugged north. From

ihac^ the Communists went on to

win the revolution in 1949.

Mrs. Deng met Mr. Zhou when

they were leading activists in the
I ^ ‘TIamin fliiTina ih^

1919, That stodent-led protest was

an important event m the Commu-

nist Giinese revolution.

The couple married m 1^, the

year she joined the Communist

Party. Mr. Zhou died in 1976.

Mn. Deng ronained a comnut-

ted party member all her life, suo-

like her husband, in im-

neuvering through all of its

factional smiggles withc^

fatally embrou^ (Ar, LAT)

WeatherAlert

OnTVCreates

lU Own Storm

SwShFRKliomChlca- soak nonhem Ireland pan and Korea Iniq FiWi^
oTa StlM to Naw western Norwqr. Parto wV As uaual, the hurrUty «tt

VM Chv and Boston. A have soma sunaMna and remain Ngh. Steamy .trapl-

taw ihunterewrma wn dot pleasaw_waattiar. A heal g>
the hot Southern states, wave« scorch aouttwm Shanghai, Hong Mcng wid

Davs wffl begin doudy ki Spain and norttweatem Taipei wKh a chance tor s

ScSiem CalBornla. Amea. downpour.
1 8£r'-.’

m^V WC»IW aw^eewe—o — 7 * i

coastal dty of Tianjin dunng the

famous May 4th Movement of

Other dea^:

Sir Baril Smalpei^ 8^ who

headed the British airline BOAC
and the Cunaid ritipping company,

of heart failure in Epstm

Anette Fischer, 46. a senior offi-

cial of Amnesty International and

her husband. Kart, in a car^
near Florence on Saturday while

returning borne to DenmarL

The Reverend Reuben A.

Sbeares, 58, a fmmer national exr

ecutive and nationally known lead-

er of tbe United Churdi of Christ,

after a heart attack Sunday in Chi-

cago.

Mfljfiftnf Dassaidt 91, widow

of the French aviation pioneer and

business leader Marcel Dassaulum
Paris on Sunday.

The Assodamd Pros

DAYTON. Ohio— Trying
to warn viewers of an oipected

storm, a tdevisioa stationhoe

inadvertently broadcast a na-

tional emergency message m-

stead.

WHIO. a CBS affiliate, m-

tended to broadcast a regioca]

weather alert Sunday evenmg

<xi the Emeigency Broadcast

System, but mistakenly select-

ed a tape from the files (hat
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the statim's general manager,

David Uppoff, said Monday.

The message that was

Ijfggdcast announced ; **We in-

terrupt at (he requ^ of the

WMte House. This is the

Emergenqi Broadcast System.

All normal broadosting has

been discontinued.”

The station was inundated

with calls, inclu/fing some

from military personnel m*

quiring about the emogenqy.

Mr. Uppoff said the station

immediately corrected the

mistake and lat^ broadcast an

to its viewers.
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Brown BockocoBrook Up Tile by Mrs- Clinton

NEVI^pRK—Backers ofEdmund G. (Jen>'} Bfo«s mtemipted
ii»iy Qinton on Monday with diants of “Lrt Jeny speakf" as shew for party uniqr in as appearance before the California

“fVC never known Jerry not to speak when he*swanted to speak,"
Afa.’ CTnfon, the wife of the Draocintie noninee, reqNmded,
wsming a mix ofapplause aztd catcalls. *‘He‘s alnnys s)e^dne, as far
asIcantdL”
pte fanner California governor has tied an ^rMinrse*"*"^ of Mr

CEaion to seoirina pany support lor such rhingt as /aisifla the
imnimum wage and a SlOO limit on eairmaign <l?w>^«tinng MiM maw WAa«* WM fcnuiWPiy* SiVlMUWUB-
whije» Clinton foreeshmiehsed to schediw a Brora ^)eech unless
Mr. Brown endorses the Arkansas governor. (AP}

AMnn vnw ‘Survivod AH Hlo Wonknosoos
NEW YORK— Althoi^ Democrats are ready to embrace Bill

ClintOD as thdr Donun^ worries about the chancier issue linger

even among hts most faiWnl supporters.
Many convent delegates said that they remained troubled tn*

Colon's avoidance of the draft and the aQe^ons of marital

infideli^ — and the potential f^out from all tiu in the gen^
elemion.

“I bdieve that voters in the back of their minds will soil recall his

allied affair as his big weakness,** said Ida Ford, o delegate from
Missouri. 'Hhat's how voters will see him, and 1 think that’s a

problem.**

Bui del^aies gave Mir. ^num high marks for intelligena. for

grasp of dtHDCstic issue and for dioosing A1 Gore as his running
mate. **One of his greatest strengths is that be has survived all of his

weaknesses,** said Domim'c Bsnuielk), a party leader from Long
Island, New York. fA^

Quoto-Unquoto
- ghiiffirfri Nelson, the Admnsas Rqwblican chairman, on his

fonnec Mend. Bill Clinton: “He's an abuser ofpeople and an abuw
of power. The guy abased his oMce andproved ihat he’s not worthy

of t^s goveroor, modi less president (AP)

Bin nin*^- “TWten you’ve been^aiound as long as Fve bcea,

yoo*rt going to maJte some eBemies.” (AP)

Away From the Hustings

•Deboii Gore Dean, a fonner federal houringoMdal pleaded not

smity in a fedemi court in Washington on Monday to charges oS

gm^ring IQ steer housiiig funds to wdl-connccted developers and

Mag about it to Congress. No trial date has been set

• TiieU.S Fhod and Drag Admiiistiation announced approval of a

laboratorv-maae protein as the first treanneni for chronic hqiatius

AS alfa-Th is mfiile hv Schetina*
R. The DRMein, known ns imerfeRm alfa>2b, is made by feting*

Plough Cotp. and will be mariceted under the trade name Intron A.

ffiiial
aeGaiw iin " X3

covtting up &e Rsa^ aAadmm^'s

who's trying fo ^
Judge Rcfyce Lambenh

_

'^S'^sirS^.sSs;
for the hauling

I**

Last TVSundown
BOCTON—What is Michael S. Dukabs doing these days? “Mike

wmaioes, of cou^” the I9B8 Dcmocralic
I

»uii«uuc5
, 01 course, me ivw uemocrauc

he was sitimg in hi& cramped office <» thecam^ of Nordtea^cni Untvcraiv. With
90n l«*Amb Dii-k ^ ,i.-nn.r. - *> *' . • ...90/, ^"rr’T" -“/siwiy. rfiih Us opposem of (our years
?gtt GeofgeBush,m the White Hbt^, Mr, Dukakis

instiimion. which is overshadowed by
tttnei^ibor. Harvard. He shares two secreiaxies with 24 oihCT
pKH^essors.

For Conventions?
’92 CoiMBelt

58, Still looks as be did in
i^^tus bocut-lined study overlooks a narking lot on the edge <rf
ROXBtlrv. 9 nnnr an/l t., ,*. ? “ «. . ,

wTuiww«a a ivi u» lUC CUKC in
Koxraiy.aKm^predcKninantly black section of Boston. And henw tradea dark suhs for standard »e»AeTinr garh; ninuiled
chm^snewters^ an open-necked shirt
l>^ptehisnqndfal] from grace»'he and his wife, Kitty, arrive at

the peiDomtic conyention Wednesday and only have a mgmnnjiiiJw— Mr. Dukakis retains much of his characteristic mtimism.MU ^^ntOD will be a terrific candidate,** be said, a«i<*««g the further
prediction that Ute Arieansas governor will win the election in
November. (NYTl

By Elizabeth Kolben
.Vn» >'ftrtlr Titnu'i Srrwtr

NEW YORK •— A message lo

viewers of the DcmcKraiw Nation-

al Convention: Watch carefully.

This may be the last chance you
get

Predictable, plodding, often even
soporirtc, the Ixst fe»' pony con*

ventioas have attracted so few
viewers that this summer 1^' will

receive less network television cov-

erage than ever before. Four years

from now, some neiwoilc news ex-

ecutives say. ibe convvnikvis might
not be broadcast live at all.

And since the primary reason for

holding a convention is to attract

television cameras, .some party offi-

dais are predicting that (his will be
the last of the conventions as

Americans have known them.

“In the future. 1 think the Demo-
crats will have a different kind of

convention, and 1 think the R^ub-
licans will have a different kind of

convention" .said Jo^ Marino,

ebainnan of the New York State

Oemocnitic Paiiy. “You have (o

get yourself in with what's

happening with the people, with

what's happening witii the media.
Here you've got the neiworits in

sync with the people; they're telling

the party something."

For yean, one of the things “the

people" have been letling the pany
IS that they are no longer interested

in watching four days of speechify-

ing against a red. white and blue

background.

In re^Nuise 10 low audience rat-

ings, the amount of time the net-

work have been devoting to the

conventions has been dropi^g. In

1980 the networks preempt^ ail of

prime time (0 show the proceedings

on the floor. By 1988 they had cut

tiieir prime-time broadcasts to two
hours each convention night. This

year the networks are pla^ng to

cut thdr live broadcasts of the con-

vention almost in half again, with

only an hour 10 on hour and a half

each nigbt.

By 19% even this may not sur-

vive. “It’s not impossible to imag-

ine that there wiU be nights where
there won't be any live covaa^." a
network news executive said.

Loath to lose the cameras, ibe

parties have often tried lo extend

the broadcasts ihrou^ tricks of

scheduling. In 1984. for example,

the Democrats delayed the appear-

ance of the Reverend JesseL Jack-

son one night: ABC became so im-

patient with the delay that it cut

from the convention to a dramatic
senes.

Many Democratic Party offidals

say they bdieve that the networks
will n<M hold to their plans and that

in the end the threatened cutt wiU
not materialize. As Ronald H.
Broun, the Democratic aationa/

chairman, said about the cuts: “Ev-
er/ four years you hear aboui ibem,

Olid then when you look at h the

coverage hasn’t been sigaificantly

reduced."

But others say the days when tl»

networks could be counted 00 to

come through for the two major
parties are gone.

“There is a lon^ng in our society

for a collective experience of tiu

three networks doing the same
thing at the same time." said Brian

Lamb, chief executive C-^ian.
the public affairs netw*orV. “Wdl
that's over.”

Anticipaung the difficulty of at-

tracting networks lUs year, some
pany offidals proposed as^y as
two years ago that conventions M
cut from four ni^ts to three. And
party leaders asked each of the net-

works to invite the candidates few
an hour of prime-iiine discussion.

The propos^ frwn the Commis-
sion on National Pc4itica] Conven-
tions, weal nowhere.
“We never heard a sound'' from

the network^ said Frank Fahren-

kopf Jr., chairman at the commis-

sion and a former Republican na-

tional chairman.

Now, though, some party offi-

cials are predteting that the 19%
conventions will be reduced 10

three or even two nights.

;:TI<
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Hb Dci AftCriBC FiK^PubC
Hillary Ctmtoa after an mterfaim service m New York for her nttjor acthrity these days, the Chfldr^

Twice-Leamed Lesson: No Co-Clintons
By Alessandra Stanley

Set Yorii Times Semce
LITTLE ROCK. Arkansas — A high

school student in Conway. Arkansas.
Hillary Clinton a question that has bedeviled
her husband’s presidential campaign for
months. He wanted to luow what her r^e
would be in a Clinum administration.

Mrs. Ginton’s answer was a preview of the
kind (tf periormance she intends to give at the

Democratic convention. “I want to be a voice

for children in the White House," she said.

“A voice for children.'’ a first lady-tike

phrase that Mrs. Clinton has used increasing-

ly of late, sounds as worthy and unobjection-

able as Nancy Reagan’s ‘^ust say no" cam-
isaign against drugs or Barbra Bush’s
literacy projects.

The label is well suited to Mrs. Clinton's

experience as a longtime advocate of chil-

dra’s rights, but it is also carefully tailored to

match voters’ expectations of what is appro
priaie work tor a president's «ife.

.After a series of gaffes that made her a
lightning rod for critics. Mrs. Clinton retreat-

ed from the national stage after the Nmv
York primary. She reiunus to the floodlights

of Madison ^uare Garden with her pubBc
persons fine-tuned

She is as corny as Kansas in .August as she
discusses recipes, child-rearing and the
Fourih of Juh*. The Clintons no longer taiv,

even jokingly, of having Mrs. Clinton serve in

the cabineL

The couple’s early “buy-one-get-ooe-free”

aroroacb soured when voters b^an viewing
Mrs. Clinton as a hardheaded careerist who
dominated her mate and soaned contemptu-
ous of ordinary’ housewives. Ruefully, she
acknowledged sbe had learned, the hard way,
that Americans seem to believe that “choices
are O.K. for everybody except the president’s
wife."

Though some voters say they like her pre-
cisely bMause she is a modem role model, so

many others have been put off by her asser-

tiveness that she has b^n favoring her s^i-
er side.

It is not the first time Mrs. Clinton, who
comes from the suburbs c4 Chicago, has felt

the need to adjust her image. When her hus-

band first ran for office, .Arkansas voter.*:

seemed put off by her high-powered Yale
Law School credentials, clipped Northern

»e wardrobe.accent and her hippie

Mrs. Clinton frosted her hair, traded her
glasses for contact lenses and suetched out
her vDw/els. She sio(^>ed using hCT maiden
name. Rodham, and took on her husband’s.

“Spouses who have their own careers is a
problem that has been worked out at every
level of politics exc^t the presidential level,"

sbe sai(l, “but this is the second time l have
been through something like this."

Loyalty Oath Affair Highlights Tensions in Perot Campaign
By Michael IsiJcoff

It’ashu^ion Pen Senke

WASHINGTON — Ross Perot’s cam-

paign OTganization has confirmed that it

asked dectora running 00 Perot tickets to

si^ notarized oaths ^edging legally

to ^Texas' faUlionaire and tbor cosnmit-

mmt to vote for him m the Oectoral Col-

: stBtemeni came only two days afiCT

a campaign .•^pokeswranan for the Ukdy
indepeodat presidential candidate had

described lep^ of the oaths as “absurd"

mistake that appears to highlight con-

tiaaed disorganization within the cam-
paign. Moreover, the distribution of the

oaths, which have been suoagly criticized

by some Perot deciors, underscored grow-

ing tensions between grass-roots Ftrot vd-

umeers and the campaign hierarefay in Dal-

las.

Elizabeth Maas, a campaign spokes-

woman. defended the oaths cm Sunday,

saying they were necessary to ensue that

deaors would maintain thdr soppon for

Mr, Perot if he won a pltrrah^' of votes'

writhin a state.

Voters wdio cast ballots fra- a presideni

actudly are sdecting electors pledged to

'/CMC for the candidate whoi the Electoral

College votes in December. But in most

states there b no legal requiraneat that

electors vote for the candidate they ere

pled^ ta

Tire Donocratic and Republican parties

an recruit rieciras from among Icyal pai^
actMsts, but the i^oi campaign has had
to find its electors among voionteers, many

of them with no prior ties to Mr. Perot and
“no history of support for him,’’ Ms. Maas
said.

Other Perot aides said the campaign was
increasingly cotreerned about many of its

volunteera. fearing that some \riib have
signed up as electorsn^c prove ultimate-

ly uncontroIlBble or tni^t evenbe Repob-
Ocon “mtdes."

Steve Fridrich, who heads the Perot

campaign in Tennessee; said Sunday that

be bad urged EbJlas campaign officials to

use the lo^ty oaths after be recnziied 11

Perot dectors in hb state. “We don't know
who bB these pec^Ie are," Mr. Fridrich

sai(L

But Ms. Maas confinned that the oaths,

along with undated letters of resignation

that dectors were also asked lo sign, bad

“upset" a number of volunteers and dec-

tors. Id recent weeks, there have been con-

tinued reports of dashes between the cam-

paign Uerarchy and Perot volunteers.

“The people in Dallas are used to a
command-and-control structure and a lot

‘tf'them have cnilrtaiy backgrounds," said

Kevin Laughlin. a Ttrot worker from St'

L(»b.-“Wto I signed up, I didn't sign up
for boot camp. I thought Perot said, ‘You
the people gel me 00 the balloL'

"

l4rh^ the most serious di^te has

arisen over Mr. Perot’s plans to qreak at a

sympoaum &turday in Dallas of the Co-

alition to End the Permanent Congress, a

group dedicated to removing all (xmgres-

siood incumbents.

Jack Gargan, a retired Tampa business-

man who b active in the group and wbo

was one Mr. Perot’s earliest and most
vo^ backers, said that Mr. Perot had
personally accqpied his invitation to he the

keynote spe^er and that the group had
publicized hb appearance.

Bht Iasi month. Ed RoHias. the veiaao
Republican oonsuliant hired to saveas co-
manager of the Perot campaign, suggested

that Mr. Perot might not appear and that

the candidate was not seeki^ the defeat of

all incumbents. This coucern seemed sig-

niCcani in light of the possibility that the

dectiOD could ullimaiely be determined by
the House of Representauves.

Sunday, campaign oCficiab said no deci-

ba<f t5100 nao been made and confirmed ihist

there was crasiderable division within the

campaign over whether Mr. Perot should

stick to hb commitiDeDi.

ABunningMate TICKET: Is It Time for Presidenlial Baby Boomers?

ForPerot? Wilder (Cooibaed from page t)

WonHRuleltOut
HWAmgrwi Post Serriee

NEW YORK — Governor L.

Douglas Wilder of Virginia has de-

dinM to dampen rqrarts that he b
bemg considered os a ruuning mate

^ Ross Perot, the undeclared pres-

idential can^date.

“You can't reject sometiiing (hat

hasn’t been offered," Mr. WQder. a

DeraocraL said before the opening

of tab party's convention.

The wvernor, the top elected

blabk official in the natimi, has not

eodoised Governor Bfl) Clinton of

Arkansas, the Democratic candi-

date, and clearly enjoys the specu-

lation that he might bolt the party

and join the Perot canyaign. Mr.

Perot offended some blacks over

the weekend when he refeired to

them as "you people."

But Mr. Wilder said he had not

been approached by anyone con-

nected with the PCTOt campai^
and that neither be uor any of his

staff members had approached Mr.

PeroL

the gieneretirai's experiences or to

the gpvenmrent (or a genera-

lion.

“it's a much mrae nebulous ac-

tion that these are thfricult limes

that need new leaders," be said.

“And the contrast b so stark

between and the Gintoo-

Gore ticket that it invites people

looldng for diange to turn to the

Demomts."

and Mr. Gore offers a blurb on the

cover saying
*
“Generations’ is the

most stimulating bock on Ameri-
can history 1 baix ever read."

From 1972. when George Mc-
tbe ^

The Demooau w^ try to cap-

ture the ifflagiaaiioo of a^g baby
booraera by prombang 10 mue the

country bnter for thdr duldren

and by emphaazing that they are

closer to that generarico's more lib-

ertarian ieanmgs cm social issues

and its greater concern about edu-

cation and the environmeoL

“The whole boomer generatiou

has one very central shared vahie

— they want the next generation

children to do better," says

William Stnuiss, a co-author rotii

Ndl Howe of “Geoeraiioas," a

bock about recurring cycles of gen-

erational patterns in U.S. hbt^.
Mr. Ointon read “Ceneraiioos

on the campai^ plane last winrer.

Govern ran against the ^etnam
War. 10 1988, when Mr. Bush
crossed generational lines to

choose a runningmatewith apeach
lua glow, pdiaezaas have chased

lireb^ of 70 miliioD voten bom in

the bal^ boom.
To a large extent it has been a

fruitless courtship. The finicky

baby b^mers have not voted as a

bloc, and they have not been drawn
to politidans their own age.

Mr. Gore learned that the hard
way to 1988. He ofteo began
spewto 'm hb prudential quest

by observing ihm in I960 voters

cbose the youngest man ever elect-

ed to succ^ the oldest and that in

1988 tb^ could do exactly the

same thing. But unlike John F.

Komedy foUowing Dwight D. Ei-

senhower. Mr. Gore was not em-
braced by hb pern In the Super
Tuesday primaries, be ran 10

points worse amoug voters in hb
own age group thu be did with

older voters.

That was partly due to Ronald
Ragan’s great paienial pt^ulariw

with young people and partly due

to Mr. Gore’s starched peraona.

Mr. Gore has two dbtinct demean-

ors. He can be playful in private,

but in official sellings, be drops hb
voice to sound more self-conscious-

ly sincere and be composeshb chis-

eled feamres to look more earnest

Many commeoiators also sug-

gested that Mr. Core was unable to

rypimiirg oD hb vouth bccause (tf

of his wife. Tipper,

AUSTRIA CENTERVIENNA

VICTORY: Centrists Take Cher Center Stage

(Gonthmed from pagji 1)

since the late 1960s in a way that

has ahenaled middle<lass voters.

“For 23 years we have been pris-

oners of every weird special interest

that could exbt on the face of the

earth, and the party was dictated to

by these people," said John
Droaey, a (^ton supporter frno
ConneciicuL “We did not look like

the pany of everyday working peo-

ple, people trying to get ahead and
send their kids to (X)ll^ Now it's

our turn to take a crack at nmning

the coonuy and creating somethiDg

a little better for our children."

The success of the takeover by

party moderates b best reflected in

the fact that both Mr. Gintcm and

hb running mate. Senator Al Gore

of Tennesso, are fouodmg mem-
bers of the Democratic Leadership

Council.

In a sharply worded criticbm of

developments, Mr. JaclcMn's Rain-

bow Coaiitiod receatfy issued ib

own 1992 platform, which declared

00 the last page; “In the middle of

a national ecoaomic criris, we have
tiiree coosovative candirbres run-

ning for prerident," lumping Mr,

Clinton with Prerident George
Bush and Ross Perot.

The contest has substantial con-

toes for the setting of partyseQuea<

policy.

At the zenith of libera! control,

in 1972. (he platfonn declared that

“welfare rights organizations must

be recognized as represeatative of

welfare recipients" and demanded

elided ngbis for inpisoned
rriminat*

This^ar, in contrast, the pro-

posed Donocratk platform caHs

for “greater individual respoosibil-

ity" in return for a govenunest that

prorides opporauuty. It des^bes

buaness as “a noble endeavor" and

would recpiire w^are redpienU

who can to go to work within

twoyears.

hv. Jackson b the m^or losa is

tbb struggle. A goal of the centrists

b to rroudbte fais strategyof build-

ing a Democratic Par^ that has

its core the victims of economic

change, dbcrimlnation and urban

decaicay.

Al From, emeutive direaor of

the Democratic Leadership Coun-

ts Mr. Jack-al and an ativersary

son's, described events in 1992 asa

“Changing (tf the guard in our p«rty

that 5^we are «nmnitled ag^ to

the concerns of ordioarv

Americans, once ae^ standing for

ecootmic growth, we want to fuse

our policies with mainstream val-

ues like re^Kmsibility. work and
famQy."
W^e Democratic Leadership

Cou^ supporters argue that in

past elections lire party has suc-

cumbed to pressure from labor,

women’s groups, homosexuals,
blacks ajd otb^ liberal interests,

memben o( the party's led wing

argue that th^ weredisregardedby
such candidates as Walter F. Mbn-
dale and Michael S. Dukakb.
The Delaware Democratic ebatr-

man. Josqih P. Far)^, a centrist,

argu^ that the party “lost tire

h^beat of America" in the 1980s

because allowed dispro

portionate empharis to be placed

on the agendas of sperial-interest

groups.

Taking the ppp<»le view, Kim
Caody, executive rice president of

the National Organization for

Women, said Mr. Dukakis, Mr.

Mondale and now Mr. Clinton all

faDd to build on core siqiport

The Democratic PvQ' b a lot like

a lot of party candH^aies who run

away from the platfonn and not on

h."

the crusade .

against dirty lyrics in rock and nd.

As Henrik Hertzbeig wrote in

The Ne«' Republic. “Gore should

be riding the baby boom like a

surfer. He isn’t. The fuss over pom
rock has lunred his campaign into a

Tlpperware party. The prorom
tiint the East Wmg of the wniie

House will be turned into a plai-

foriii for rooralblic hectoring abenit

dirty songs cannot be pleaang to

mu» of what should be Al Gore’s

natural constituency."

Tbb time around, however, with

Mr. Gore and Mr. Quayle spraking I

out against rap singers, dungs have -

chansed.

“.As they've moved into middle

age. baby boomer politics have be-

come more orthodox,’’ Mr.
MoCuny said. “Now Tipper Gore
can stand up and talk about family

values to bwmers because they're

an parents, too.”

Mr. Clinion has also bad mo-
ments of generational wind shear.

He aeWtted he tried maipuana
itiiring the VietnamWar era, as Mr.

Gore and Ids wife have said, but

then kxdced foolbh for masting

that be did not inhale.

He alro went through a rocky

period over hb hand&ig of the

drafL lo a searing monrent, the^
year-old Mr. Guium sat and Hs-

as Ted KoppeL the host of

“Ni^tline," le^ a letter writtoi

by the 23-year-oid Ginton thank-

ing a director (rf the ROTC pro-

gram at die University of Arimosas

Tar “saving" him from the draft

Mr. Gore, by contrast, enlisted

in the army andwent to Vietnam as

a military jounaalisL But be, too,

tpwhed on presidential amUtions.

“These guys haw less creditnli^

with their generational cohorts b^
(iause t^ are the defenders cA the

system," Mr. C^dl said. “They

remind you (rf the people in college

who were running for student

council, calculating their futorepo-

litical careers, whileyou wereout in

the streeb demonstrating against

the war."

Chipmakers
munch wafers

in a dream
called Wien

Vienna is a dream destinatiun. .And there's

a modern convenlioii center (har makes
meeting managers' dreams come true.

For information write, call or fax;

.4ii.s/r/i/ Crii/rr Vienna, .A-1450 Vienna, .Au.siria

Tel; (43/1)23 69-0 Fax: (43/1123 69-303
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Tame the Khmer Rouge
Raaembv last yeai's Cambodia peace'

ameoieiK? World leaders coogratulaied

thoisdves tbat bad bdped [ieg)d^

eod to 20-phis yem of camaga the

<4ipinnwte undeTwtimated tbe di^dicity and

iatramigaKe of tbe Khmer Roqge:

Hk fanaiks vbo butchered a mOKon fd-

low Cambodians in die late 1970$ survived

the years of A^etnamese occupation, thanks

tonuhtaiy siqiport&om Cbiiia andTbailand

and diploma siippoit from tbe United

States. Now Pol Pot and his comndes open-

ly de^ basic provisions of the peace a^ee-

meot tfaQ' st^Kd. Ibey will not let United

Natxms peaedte^ers enter areas under

Khmer Rouge nnmaiy control And they

ttfuse to demobilize 70 percent of their

troopsor restrict the rest to designated zones.

Their excuse is tbe alleged presence of

Vietnamese arn^ units, a charge that no
one dse takes serioudy. In fact, die Khmer
Rouge still believe that political power

g^ows only out of the borrd of a ^m. And

note that UN peaedteepers have no
mandate to enforce dw peace ^reement
agamst armed resEstasce.

The ddiaaoe poses a dear diallenge to

the Secority Cotmdl, with global stakes.

The council can now oxyve quiddy to rein-

force tbe authority of Yasushi Alovshl the

capable UN adnmistrator for Cambodia,

uang tnarinwmi diplomatic muscle backed

by the threat of militaiy force. Or it can let

tte Khmer Rouge wreck the peace.

What a ^'ble eimnQrie such passivity

would set for bullies elsewhere! j^iid what

an eqie^y crud betr^ it would be for

Cambodians, who were forced to swallow

Khmer Rouge paitidpatioa as the price of

an interoatioo^ sponsored peace.

Tbe great pofwers assemfolea in the Secu-

rity Cental have the means to face dzis

bnllyzQg dtnvn, if they wzQ. They will fa3

not Just (!ainhr>tttan< but vulnerable peo-

ples everywhere if they don’t

— THE HEW YORK TIMES.

How to Defeat Saddam
Last week's foiled nulit^ coup only

underscores &ddam Hussein's conlimii^

oontfxzl of Iraq. TTiat is cauang axigt^ in

•the WUte House. But instead of

loang game, cm^udiers tbim and in

Congress are redoubung efforts to dislodge

the Iraqi dictator. Hieir minded riiadow

war thimtens to undercut a far better way
•to undermine his rule — United Natfems

enforcement of the oease-fuc restriutiotL

Despite tbe Iraqi thetator's defiancr, the

United Nations is disaiming Iraq and pro*

visioning and protecting the Kurds. Its very

presence demonstrates the tinats of Us con-

trol Tlie UN effort deserves Washington’s

undivided support Coup attests that go
awiY will only undercut that effortawiy will only undercut that effort

In one of the kept secrets in recent

years, President George Bush has agned a
series of ''findings” authorizing covert op-

erations to overthrow Saddam. One such

finding last November led to exploration

of militaiy options for suppor^g a coup
once it b^an. But the Joint Chiefs of Staff

wanted no part of that

Another qitica was to aid opposeatsof

the legiflie— Kurds; Shiitesa^ dissident

Sunnis in the army and tbe Ba’ath Par^f.

But Middle East specialists in the State

Department warned that various tmposi-Department warned that various t^iposi-

tion groups could not pull together with-

out major U.S. invofveoiait and that Iraq

might faS apart Iraq’s oei^borswere also

lukewarm. Sandi Arabia, Syria and Iran

were never sure which would benefit most

from Saddam’s ouster.

The chief enthuriasis for overthromog

lum are Prince Bandaribn Sultan, the Saudi

ambassador in Washington; civilians in the

Pentagon; and members of Congress. Their

relentless ccNip-tnODgcriog gc^ the ad-

p^fniftrattnn to take oovtrt action. Saddam

seems to have sniffed oot the recent coup

before it began, crushed it and puiged (he

plotters. R^ce^bly. that does oot daunt

the coup-pusbeis, who seek S40 nnlUon in

covert funds, up from last ye^s SIS mil-

Uon, to finance operations against Iraq.

Tbe United Nations offers a better way.

As Uxtg as it enforces the cease-fire, Sad-

dam is run master^ 1^ house. That is why
be warns sanctions lifted, izqiedes UN re-

lief workers and denies inspectors the ri^t

to search theAgriculture Ministiy fra*docu-

ments that could lead them to missQes,

chemical and biological arms, and nudear
tedbaaHogy that some bdieve he st31 hides.

Contizuied U5. plooing only strengtheiis

Iraqi soiqxiiii for Saddam's ddiance and

weakens intemational soppoit for sanctioas.

Why won't Wariungton aprogr^ that

is tiowW but surely undermiiung him, in-

stead of luagng for the qiuck and tfiny fix?

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Unspeakable Deficit
’‘Addressing (he dendt requires fair and

shared sacrifice of all Americans for the

common good” the Democratic platform

says, but Uiat is <tiMUt tiie last you hear of

sacriria. True, conventioas ate not occa-

sions for nxmrofulncss. but rather for

and exhortations to victory. But alas, the

fact is that tbe No. 1 problem the Demo-
crats wiD face if they vrin the election tins

fall will be the budget deficit.

The plaifonn follows tbe canddate in say-

ing that there axe two deficits, one fised, the

0^ sodal “We must strive to dose both,”

they a^pee, but it is the second that interests

thm the most. Let us turn the counby

around, and well grow our way out of the

budget deficit ~ that is the prospea tb^
bold ouL It is the same pro^Mct that candi-

dates and platforms of both parties always

hold ouu Tb^ have other tlm^ they want

to do than to be the national dispen^ of

pain. But this time at least, unless they fitst

dispense tbe pain, they w3i oot be d)le COdo
the rest. Th^ will not have tbe money.

Ronald Rea^ and GeorgeBusb^eot it afl.

Interest on tbe ddn threatens to become

tbe account that ate the budget The mterest

payment is mostly the biQ for the Reagan-

Bii^ years, during wluch the debt qpaiifru*

pled and the structural nuRnatefa between

revenues and aq)en£tURs that ctmtimies to

plague the govermnent devdoped m its pre-

seot de^re. Interest is a severufa of the bud-

get, twice its share when the Reagan admin-

istiation For^ peromt of tbe revenue

from the indnidu^ income tax is consumed

in paying ineerest, oowdii^ out mudi dse.

WS the crowding out cooinme? Tbe
Congressaonal Budget Office has done a
projectidib of the bud^ bdtkiok through

the year 2002. The prqection assumes that

there will be steady moderate economic

growth throughout the period with low in-

flation and relatively low interest rates

alike, a highly favorable ifnot quite contra-

dfctoiy fi^ setting. If afl thorn favorable

cooditioas prevail iaterest will stay a rela-

ovely steady peroeotage of the budget and

of tM gross dranesdc product, the projec-

tion says. But if anything goes wrong— if

the economy is dther vtvuaa or stronger

(baa project^ if (he defidts and/or inte^

est rates turn out to be higher— the awful

weed would Ifltefy start to grow again.

Politicai dioices are rdati^ the questiou

in an dection is always, oonqwred to what?

Strangdy enough for tlm paiiy of supposed

lax-and^pend. it is the Democrats who are

now in the better, more reqxmsiblepodtion
on the fiscal issue. The Repoblicans created

Ae present pioblenv and Ross Perot so far

has on^ d^lcned it But tbe Democrats

have not laid out the hard cbmees, either

— wad likdy won't this wedc. That is not

what a convention is about

^Tifs m<sff/?Y(rrmJ*osT. .

OtherComment
HongKong:A Test of Wills

The man who will mgnagg Hes^ Keeg's
transiiioa to Chinese rate in Bw years tate
office at a time neaiber prophioDS nor grim_
A vibrant Hong Koi^ is gang to the be
mainland’s oorridor to modernizatioo. The
‘hew Chuia” of iIk coastal provinces is tiiat

va^Uard. This is tbe mhufli safe^ valve, tiie

beoer m reSeve luessuie when cnicuteaoe on
enhersi^ threat^ to bold back cooperation.

This is a case can be for t^yt^
nuCT in spite of the stonn clouds. Even tbe
haidoiing of potitions on both ariwi over
financing arrangements for the new airport
need not d^enerate into more tiian a con-
test of will& Should it? There is no aygu-
meat that tins huge undertd^ of 10 dif-fmi prqjecte covering an aiiport, a port.™ links, reclamation and anahaxy woiksu crucial to the future eaipansicn of notjust
•Hong K<mg but of coasud Owna and tbe
eemtoones in tbe Aria-Padfie lygfon.

Butwfaai is one to makeof the suggestion
that Ouna is tinking tbe aiiport issue to tbe
move for wider democramation in HookKong’s dective process?

^
Ew since tbe prodcmociacy United

Democrats of Martin Lee Avminatfd ^^ itireci dections to the Leaislaiive
CouncQ last Septembei; there has been a

snowbalEng move for liberals to be ^
pointed to the Executive Council Worse,

fiom Bdjing's per^zective, are hints that the

number of directly eteettd seats migbl ^
increased beyond an agreed fonmila.

China is not amused. Anythmg excesrive-

ly foidgn that is to be grtfted to iu body

politic after 1997 can ca^ect to be rgected.

Yet Hong Kcngecswho live formaterialism

and a c^utahst ethos have reason to be

demanding. How this issue is resolved to

ibdr satisfaction without vdolating agree-

ments and trnst, or saddling tiie handover

with ill-wilL is gmng to detomine whether

Hong K^’s oo^dem levd — and tbe

-worid’s faim in tbe tem'toiy— stays h^
after China assumes oontroL

The rones (Satgt^ere).

Let RieUNHdlp SoodiAfrica

The United Natuxis should conteirolate

BWK?fTig n^otiatras to bridge the caaan
between the two rides fm South Africa]

before the atuatior* worsens bejmnd rqpair.

It should consider monitonim tbe

deadly townriup vk^ence. Such indepea-

deot scnitn^ riiot^ reassure the ANC
wUdi iqieaiedly has aocu^ the govem-

meni of complicity in the violence.
—LosAngela TMtes.
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OPINION

Russian Arms to China: Japan Steps In

Washington— Alanned by mtdligence

rcDi^ of rising Russian weapons exportsYV repi^ of rising Russian weapons e:qpon5

to China, the Japtmese govenuseqt has launch^

a secret diplomatic initiative to limii Moscow's

anns sales to Betjtng's Communist govenuoenu

Japan is quietly warning Russia that upsating

the ii^t^ bmance in Asia by strengthening

rhina with hi^Kech conventimia] weapomy
will dani^ Moscow’s dunces for massive ec6-

nomic aid from Japan and the West for recoo-

suruction,d^te the eocoungum odses made at

tbe Group of Seven summit in Mbich last week.

US diplomatic befp is vital to Tokyo's oedi-

bility in (fais initiative. But Oeofge Burii’s ccc-

cars for Boris Ydtsin's precarious poritioo and
the White House’s draire to mrintam good rda-

tions wiA China’sa^g leadership haveprevent-

ed any rigorous U.S. action thus far.

information on these developments, peced
together on visits in Tokyo. Moscow and Wash-
ington, show that China's boonung trade with

the United States, wfaidi is protected by Pres-

dent Bush's tolerant potides, is a ti^le dt^e of

poison for the worid community:
China's SI3 billioD annual tr^ smpltu with

America providis Deng& Co. with visible pnxtf
U> show their captive populace that the U.S.
government does not take human rights mCtuna
as seriously as it does in other countries that have

been hit American economic sanctions.

Bj Jim Hoa^and

The trade surplus has two other pernicious

fects. It belos fuel a daneertws arms race ineffects. It helps fuel a dangertws arms race in

Asia. And Ounese purcha^ ot Ru^an arms,

paid for in pan with the foreign otdiange earned
from trade with America, provide the eat-Soviet

otilitary-iiidustrial complex with a potatia! fi-

oandaJ cushion agamst ha^ to shut down os

convert to matuzfaotztrmg ertiSaa goods.

Oxidate is Russia, Ulonme; Bdtinisand other

/oncer Soviet repulses make do secret of their

desire to devdqp China as a hierative maito for

their excess advanced weqzim
Mihail Mal^. a senior adviser to Mr. Ydtan,

bluntly told the Rossiiricaya Gazeta new^aper
in Moscow a few memthsam that the attn^t to

advert Rossa’s anns p&its into oonsoBier-

rds factories bad fail^ ’’ConveisioD rimeU
a iransfonnation of the militaQMDdostaal

complex inm an export indnstiy ” he said.

In March. Pyotr Aven, Rn^’s minister d
fordgo ecOQOimc rdatiOQs, virited BeqiD| and
proclaimed on returning houK that he hu^ied
arms cratiracts with tbe Chmesn Oo May 19, hfr.

Yeltsin tdd defea^Iant man^gg«Rum would

oy to market S5 bSnen worth of atmsyeai^.

‘The most distuibtng repori tiiat has readmd
Toi^o involves exploration by the Chinese cf

buying the Varyag, a modem aiicraft carrier

bemg built za UkramcL diitiomBts are
reported to have contacted Rn^an in

B^ing to inquire about tiie carrier's avrilabDiQr.

Japanese officials cannot confirm fta* any
serious discussions on the Varyag have taken

ph^. But Japan and Taiwan have long feared

that Qiipa harbors ambitioDS to bifld a ’’Use
sea nayy” that would enable to (meet
its mfiitary might not on^ into the&nth (Saaa
Su but eventual^ into the Indian Ocean.

Russia began delivery (tf ascpiadiOD of24^

27 advanced fi^iteis fo Bdjm|eariier this year,,

with two more sqnattaons of^27$ on. mder.

Oaitracts have bea sigoed for two squadiODS of

tile advanced SU-31 ^^iateroeptoraad fora

m&sbcr of T-‘72 taxti^ press reports

Taiwan cit« theRuaiansw asj'nstification

forpushingahead with plans topurchase two or
more stmadnms of Mirage fighters and air-Uh'

air missies from France.

Here Comes

Industrial

Policy.

Washington r
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The dangers of the escalating aims racein East ^na «*«. TftVw, Ta etflrt fV nlatfOfffl tO vC 800?*“ ^ »*.

Asa are ft^teningjy dear for Tdeyo. To start

tion arms sates to China with members « tiie

Rosian Fbrejgn hfini^s policy plamuBg staff

in Moscow at the bqgjmi^ of JuD&
Haring reasontobdieve&at thepromratioD in

Tokyo to Ids meeting vntix Mr. Budt here July 1

iadudedabriefingon theOrineseanns purchases,
Iasked Prime MmsterK^n M^azawa after that

.

meedog whether he lad broo^ m Qtina with
the laraideDt. Mr. hfiyazawa onefinBed that he
had, but did not proiride any ddails.

Span’s nocmaDy cautious q^uoadi toQnna is'

beconting tougher as coocem about the arms
bmldw rises. Mr. tefiyazawa has tqected hi|^
levd Cnmese leq^iesb todear thewayfora viat to

C3ma ^ Eomi^ Akib^ And Mr. hfiyazawa
has msiged that ’'econonne letoms dkom pave
tiie

^^
to^pdiiicd rafoi^ in China. .

der. Arms sales ex-rivals and
Beijing comfortable bedfdlows, MiQe backing
Jap^nnd Tahvan into a dangerous con»r.The
Barit admiiustxation shonld be more concerned
about what it is getting for its money.

The WadSugum Post

tv Dlatfoim to be aaopwa m
fork this weA But, m time:«^:
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strategy, th^

government has a ..

hdp some industriesm utesamr

way as J^wn and &trop« _j^-
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and pursue a national pto toirator-;
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Japanese Plutonium Raises a Nuclear Scare at Sea

Honolulu — a not-uMuy-

bttkyard syndrome is about to

take oo global dimatrimis as Japanese

By Mark J. Valencia

authorities prepare to shijp a ton of

deadly oluionium from France badtdeadly plutonium from France badt

to Japan in the fall It is tbe first of

many such shipments thatJapanjtlans by a li^tly

to make in the next decade. Tokyo guard vessel

says the pluionium will be used as fud
for nuclear power plants in J^ao.

Tbe movement by sea of this hi^y
radioactive matsial isd conddeiible

environaieaial and health concern to

countries along the sUpping route.

South Africa has said it would bar

J^tanese sltips canying phitomum
from sailuK uithin 200 nates of its

coast. Emu Sfllim. ibe Iwtnnaaim

minister of state for pj^ation and
enviroomenL says that in the interests

of safe^ Indonesia has advised Japm
to avt^ congested straits and snip-

ping lanes off Southeast Asia even

(iKKigh they ought offor a qtst^
route: he said Japan dtould use ocean

rtxites as far as posable from land.

Now Australia. New Zealand, Pa-

pua New Gitinea and 12 Pacific is-

land states have asi-ed Japan to con-

sult them on tile planned plutoniom

shipment ihrou^ ±e f^cific, saying

that it should w carried out ‘‘ia ao-

cmdance with tbe higbest mtema-
ti/mai ^ety and securitystandards.”

The first cargo of plutonium is to

be carried in a spectal ship escorted

by a li^tly armed Japanese coast

guard vessel. U.S. saulutes win pro-

vide suivdllance.

One ton of plub^rum is enough to

make more than JDD nuclear bt^s.
Envzromnenial groups and oibm crit-

ics of tire Jqtanese plan say the con-

voy is a potential htjacki^ target.

Staffed bv a Japanese crew without

militaiy training or heavy arms, the

two vebels could be sus^rible to a

terrorist group et^uipped with a
^teedboat and anti-ship missiles.

Because tire phnonuim is deriv'ed

from nudear fud supplied to Japan
by the Umted States. Washing^
must approve the shipping plan.The
United States has indtcaEM that it isUnited States has indicaEM that it is

satisfied with arrangements. But eo-

riroamenial critics worry that crat-

tainers for the plutonium oxide pow-
der are not guaranieed to withstand

remperaturcs of more than 800 de-

grees centigrade, a temperaiure

sonretiizKs excreded by Gres at sea.

Should tbe cargo ship sink, tire

pressure of water tn the dmtits cf tire

ocean might crurit the ««« osid re-

lease tbe plulOtthim. Thm is also

coDcem that tbe Japanese ritqmxnts

may open tbe door to worldwide
enmiwmal traffic jn of tite DtOSt

toxic substances on eanh. South Ko-
rea and Taiwan aacy also want to

Stanupping ^rent nudearfudfrom
power reactors for repiDoessmg into

ptuionhim and lemni by sea.

A likely rente to tire plntoxanxn

convoy is around southern Afiiea,

across the Indian Ocean, then
thro^ the Straits of Malacca and
the *n<l East flwna

seas. This 17,000-nnle voyage would
take about seven weeks.

The Malacca straits, one of the

busiest sea-hmes in the wraJd. is

rbrmeri as territoixal sea 1»* Indoao-
qa Liatjyria smA flwK feUc yndgf

a r^nie of mnnemt passa^ A
that tire govcnunoais of urese two

countriesjudge to be a threat to thdr
peace, go^ order or security could

be ban^ An mnocent passage te-

gmre alro a^^lies to Qnna's tenittni-

ol seas around ttel^FScd and Sprat-

ly islands in tire South CJiina Sea.

Beqing asserts soveceiguty oyer the

idandA^ although its ate dis-

puted 1^ otiier cbtmtiies.

Under tire Conraatioo cm the Law
oftireSea,iDBiitinrepowecseigqyvar-

kres tumguiooal limts. But itww stiD

be sevenu yeas baore tire treaty will

hare enough agoatuies to come into

effecL Somemaridnre powers, such as
tire United Stmes. hare nufiested that

thw win not rign tire li^.
J^tan’s pluinmnTn rfimmant* may

have i^or iiaplicntioaslor freedom
of navigation. In an eoiviiooment of
ii»gpt uncertain^ and phuoniunt al-

teigy, sovoeiga^datms may be ex-

tem^ hampensg foreign pasrage

tiircn^ critic strails and sea-Unes

in Asiaand dseirirere. Amid^ow^
envixoDurental oonskmaress, suchju-

risdictional extenaonm^ sooner or

later be inierenied by govenunents

as a respoosibfliPjr' to protect Uviog
wannft rcsouites and tite health of

people from actmties tiiat could

cause serious poUstion.

.QOUDce tuaritmu tuquicaieanypou-.v

caea put in place in the rest-ot tfaer,

worid . . . .Any deh^ in. permitting|'

an American tel*yvH"U"wn»^riftn d^ .

vice to be usiri abroad, such as.lhdV

ddays Moionda experiBoced.m

^ with its i^tilar

Japanese eqnqpzbmt witi^ tire Usdp*

ed States. Americans areno 8^
a position to frace tire. rest ra tit^T

wdiU.10 play the economic game by
its tuI^DDt Americans can me -

by their rules. If tii^tW lo;;

(tiw hardbaO, we^l p^y hiaidbalir :

The Bar^^ economist Roberf
'

Lnwienc^ one of the econosoists MCi ‘

Tbniow mentioos to siqiponhiscoiK

.

chisinn that vttwpoinB arethan^Dg,"

disagrees sfaari^.'^ don't ob[ea-to

planmvhaiifi)^ bm I dim’t tiiinkire
The wrior. who ^eddaes m hi/ef

^hesm(admaiIalleresallrceissues^^s

a reseaixh at the Bast-West

CemerbiHanm. HecontHbotedKasio

AeltaemaundHeddTrfyme.

Rome —The big lest for current Israeli stra-

(eric thinldiia mav come soon. It is an issueX\. (eric tiiinldiig may come soon. It is an issue

inextricably Unk^ to the peace process and to

the new govemmeot’s line both in foreign policy

and io tmitarj' doctrine. Yet the issue was not

raised in tfaereceat eteciioa campaigning, nor is it

being publicly discussed now.
Possessioo of a formidable nudear force is cen-

tral to Isiad's strat^c thiitidi^ In couversaumis

with poUtical and mliiaiy lexers in Jerusalem

and Tel Aviv. I was struck by the fact that very few
seem to be prepared (o renoonce that toce. But is

Israel's posessioa of the bomb oompatiUe with a
Middle East peace settlement?

More concretely, how can an Israeli gorer^ent
realistically believe that it will be able to maintain

a nuclear arscstal in the Middle East unchalleo^

By Enrico jacebia NudearWemoDS Free Zone in tire Middte East-— "MeauM to ^
an idea that has many supporters among Isnreli sdmlize sogues that If tbe c*v^'

,

strai^pists. The Israebs, however, would ao!^ the fnnieworicofecoiioDiicgrowthpoli-’l'-
estabbshurentofsuchazrareoofyifaiatnalmspec- ^ favoral^ Ainerican mamtfao-l
dem procedures were adcreted. tnrzng a^ustries are perfectly capa->
Tlii^ want to besura uiey stress tbe usdessness hie of

drefneiina^do. Iharsatol^fori
disastci,' hfr. Lawrameioklma

{

The &ooks^ IiBldi^Qn ecQoo-'

. miri Oduira StmidtrezemBito

the moat vreorous oppoaenB
dusdial pdicf> <m tire ground titatf

the gpvaniiie&t is iO-lBited to flick;

'Vinnecs and losers." In the book,.

"MeauM to tbe Presidmit," Mr.'

for years, vriiea startliue reports of nudear weap-
ons transfers from the fonner Soviet Unioo haveons transfers from the fonner Soviet Unioo have
btren d/cubliog for months? When tbe effective

control of nuclear materials in tbe republics of tbe

fonner Soviet Utuon raises many uncertainties?

V/ben the brain drain of abysmally low-paid weap-
ons experts from the East^ countries increases

dramadcally tbe risk of proUferadon?

Israeli snat^ tUnl^ has relied on the nudear
*Torce de firappe” suceii became evident to nslitajy

leaders sev^ years ago that tbe ooon^ bad
reached the limit of quantitative growth in hs nuli-

taiy forces. Mar^xiweris an insoperal^co&straim.

Moreover, massive seQiog of conventional military

hardware by the successor states of tire foRzaer

Sqvm Union and by foznrer East bloc camtries has

CDOvinced Israelis the fudlr^ of any effot to

compete with tbe Arabs in a cooveolioDal axzos race.

Having realized tbau Isiad also decided that an

extension of tbe arms race to the area of nudear

weapons was incompatible with its security. So an

rir raid destroyed the Iraqi Qszraq reactor.

Ignoring intemadonal criticism,bad codklbdd
to such 8 posture as knig as tbe Arab states had an

mdi^utooly hosdte And now^ While tbe

peace process devdqps. those states could rive fur-

ther inmetus to ibeir civilian Ductear energy pro-

gnims. That, in time; would confer thecapamiO' to

raoduce nuclear bombs. (A nudear pUui, bybmn-
mg ite fu^ produces dectrido^ but also phitoaium

that can be reprocessed to nudear we^ms.)
in recent years. Israel has oonadered interfering

witii Arab nucier^lans tbroueb dandestme sabo-

tage operations. That can hanuy be an option any
tnore. Even (ess cemid brad act agabat a dvilian

nuclear reactor of as Arab country while negotiat-

ing a peace uta^ with iL

A way out could be tbe establishment of a

oflA!^ inspection that let tire be^ binld-

ing thdr ™fj»r imiHaiy pottotiiu uumstuibed.

They advocate sexioas. mtnisive inspectiOD mi

ndritbois’ tenitory, tire kind tire Umted Syes
carries out m the former Soviet IhuoD. (American

tn^ieciior teams; for insiaiioe; are pemreiiendy

located zrear a missile factoiy in the Urals.)

Tins is precise^ tire difficult. Such introsive

measures can be taken when titm is a d^ee.of
recipro^ confidrare — at tbe eod of a pew
process, not before.

In sum, the Isiadu want peace and secnrrQr.

Peace may be posstUe and tme security, but it

could be a long pioceas. Meanv^e; if pndifera-

tioa spreads to tire Middle East, the Isradi nudear

arsenal will lore the absolute power of deteneoce

thm it possesses now. Bombing a ndritboi’s at-

tempts to go nuejear. it isgener^ admitted, is no
Imger an option. Thus; the croaatyd guarantee-

ang security with anudw strike forteJades awi^.

No wonder nobody dared raise tire nodear&
temtu in the de^on canqiaiga.

/nternatlanal Herald Dibune.

Convention: The OldAmerican Classic Is No More
N ew YORK — What fun they

used to be. Nonstop drama, in-used to be. Nonstop drama, in-

e, eloquence at tne podirun.trigue, eloquence at tbe podirun,

demonstrations roaring across the

floor, banners waving in the mr,

smoke-filled room^ favraite sons,

dark horses, delegations polled ballot

after ballot CAlabama casts 24 votes

to Cbcar W. Underwood”), brass

bands and tripe organs, Days
Are Here Aridn.” Pre^dentim nonu-
nating coaveotions used to combine
tire best features d urgent debate,

grtoring tbeatCT and a horse race.

little ddig^ted tbe great H.L
Mendren mrae than this quadrennial

political rite. 'There is something
about a national convention,'' he
said, "(hat makes it as fascinatingasa
revival or a ha^ng ... a show so
gaudyand hilarious, somelodramatic
and obscene, so ununaginablyexh^
rating and preptsterous that one Uves
a gorgeous year in an hour.”

Oi» an arena of dedsioo, the con-
vention in recent times has dwindled
into a ceremony of ratification. Not
sance 1952 has a normoee required

more than one balloL

Indeed, ance 192B. conventions

have only twice (for ea^ party) gone
into extra ballots, althoi^ the ex-'

ceptioas — 1932 and 1952 for the

Detnocrais, 1940 and 1948 for the

R^blicaas— revh^ memories of
more exciting days.

Television networks, inilially
pleased by the caroival, have long
since lost patience, first deip^ jnc

changes on the thrki of reducing
coverage —and then redudim co^-er-

age anyway, on the claim the
public could not care less. (Gtizeus
who yearn for more extoid^ cover-

^ of this year’s conventions must
thank heaven forCNN and C-Span.)
Theconvention siiD has many of the

old uses. It still brings Uweiher rqrr^
sentadves of different r^ons and in-

terests, still conqioses dra^reements
over pn^nua arm policy, .still hom-

3y Artfanr Sdilesiiiger Jr.

This is diefirst oftwo artidet

oters out a platform, still mutes tbe

party for the struggles ahead. There

are the prixretpal bulwarks against his-

terical toces that have been sapping

tbeparties' vitality for decade.

Tlie crisis of tbe par^ ^rstem pro-

vide an adrhtioaai reasou why con-

VBOtioos deserve to be sustazoed —
and given a fair break co tetevisioo.

Couveutions are die culrmnaung

symbtris of the syatem that has for

two ceuturie brongbt a nreasure of

sUibiU^ to Atxrericaa pohtie.

The crumbling avray of tbe portie

would transfer poHtical power to per-

sottahst rnovements, founded oot os

historic raganizations bat on ctmtpd-

Kng pexsonalities, private for^e
and popular fruitions. Political

advenQiTQS would roam the countiy-

ads like Chin^ warlords, boiidxog

personal armies equipped with elec-

trooie technologies.

Wliboui tbe stabfliang mnueoce

er, wilder and more irrcspwisible.

Maybe that is already happoing.

Above all tbe convention renews

the party's tradition, redefines iu

diiectiosL, revalidates its very identi-

ty. The gloiy of the oonrenliou is to

enable the party every femr years to

redi^ver itself.

And tbe convention pu ts tbe porQr

to what that keen British observer of

American pofiucs, James Bryce

(1838-1922). described a ceawry ago

as iu crucial test; “In a country so

foil of change and movemeni as

America, new questions are always

up, and must be answered.

New mmWes suroxnd a govern-

m®i. and a way must be found to

escape from them; new diseases at-

tack the nation, and have to be cured.

Tbe duty of a great party u ... to

find answere and remedtes.

Biyoe, in ’’The American Com-
monwealth,’' provided a famous de-

scription of the cimveolioD in itsbc^
day. Thousands of politicians, ne«^
pepermen and sigluseers. be intHe,

w^d so crowd tbe streeu of tbe

ooDveotion ci^ that hotsecars could

scaicrfy penetrate tbe throng. “Tbe
air is thick with tales of plots and
tteasc^ so that no periidoao tnuU
hzsnei^boir, forrumor spares ncD&“
Then tbe proceedings would begm,

with more than 800 delates and
12J)00 spectators

—
“the bluest mass

meetiDE the wcwld knows of."

Tbe Britisher was especially strode

by tbe general “exdtailMlity,’’ as dele-

gates wrangled, about thie jriatfmm

and tbe canti^tes~ the “storms erf

cheering or hisrii^ at an allusion to a
favorite aroirant or an obnoxicius

name . . . Five OT ax speakm may
rake the floor together, sboutiag and
gesticuteting at each other.”

At last the nril call would start

An experienced man^ would hold

back a lew votes so £at they might

generate a ^^tan^ede” on a1^ ou-
lot —well defined by Winiam Safire

as “a panic-stridteu deddoa oa the

part of ddegries tojim^ooaband-

as it gathers roeM”
Tbe piocess could m hmg aod tu-

multuous. In 1852 the Democrats ro-

qtdied 49 ballots aod the S3

before maWng thdr nonrinations; in

1912 Democrats balloted 46 times

before settling on Woodrow Wilson;

in 1924 (hey went on for two weeks
asd 103 hauou.

**The feverbeat of IbeconveotiM,”

noted Bryce, ‘is almost matdted I9

offices to bear tbe latest bitiletins.

When nominationiS were finally

made; simpoiters wmit wild with de-

lict, sal^ of artilteiy were fired

off, processirau with blaring bands
paraded tbe streeu.

.

But dienext 100years saw a drastic

transfonnation in (he convention,
much ofiu Kfdriood dniiiedaw^by
tbe decay of (he j^rty system, by the

.

proliferation, of primaries, the die-

tatoish^ of tdeviaoiL

This year a piincqial «*iiHirfat*»

may not even bother to hold a con-
veorion. Wluu has hmyned to tins

dtx ^(akas national atual?

d992 ArthurSdikdngsrJr. ExeetfSed
fivm TheNew YorkTunesMaffasne.

tntxog mdustries are perfectly capa->

Ueof edueviBg iearonabte gnteTO
- aadmtcnuticmal costpetitirasess.’*

'

NdlberMr. SdraltzenorML Law-'
lencewould sit idfy by irinle JtQi8D or
OetmaiQrpl^redin tmair^me. In a'

joint paper in 1990 th^ sad that if!

' Japan or any othu emurtry prot^
its Jugfi-(ceb se^ with oaiiiers’

'.against aopdts^ tbe United States

sScdld inmoae laii& on the salactf

products developed in that w^. '•

Mr. Sdadlzeagreed that tbeUmted
States must etpm more montes to
civilian RAD, especially as Bent^ori
budgets, uhich in effect paidtoniii^.
broadly based RAD, rinodc.

The Democratic platform qipeaia
'

to gobeyond wfaat^ Lawrence and
Mr. Scimitze would biqr, biU h stepii

^ort of Mr. 'nuirow’s advocacy d ^
*^lst century dvi^ BAD race to.
sapnaacy." It more or less mmeito
tim’^intited" indugtri^pnBfiyangyJw
ed by Kingman, an MIT ecoii(>]

. mist, who would subridize a fewb^.
terfi sectors, heating that tl^ would , u

-

(Uue dermmds to “manned tiade'^

in which tiie Ihiited States «»«( Japaa
would tecee on specific
shares oTeaefa otiier’s 1

1 do not partidilad3['.Bkc the'dzifi|

toward inmistiial pcmqf, inphidifig -

'

the Democratic pl^onn imgiigg
pi

'

bur I think a discoiir^ted puBfic is
'

ready to accept it Mr. dintoa fedi(

.

thathemasttolcenrimnwHl
sions to the hard-line
wing of the Geph^t Democrat^ • t

.-

Tne Demoontic ptatfnmi idioulc^'
have repeated a cacveai issued'-m ,

'

Mar^ by a b^imtisan busmess^tiboc* •

puUic comnassicD by Fred'
Brazen: Industrial, poficy nrawjift. .

^ding, the test of a nation’s ebnmei*,

.

ittveness “Ultiinaidy rests

petfoanaiKe; and.costof.goouapq; ' -

services produced witiun^ bprdo^
The WaiAbtgian Piasti-: • < •

..

^ OUR PAGES; 100, 75 AND 50 YEAHS
TlMMAin^attBPaaJv ihev mil thMf

1942; ADhidedl4dil

1892: DemooalBRea^ they call thdr Ctmtonra^ ^
NFW voBir Tv,» Mf-*: i

Many of the beys were asked wImfw

hto tt act preparations are bring
'

ADhidedi
cation to Me. Cleveland and Adlai LONDON-- [From oar1
Stevenson. The other nominations ^tion:] On the eve'eti Ba
areID^ to be in the natme of a big to Froxh nalicma] bcAda
ratiCwtion at Madisonrsqiare-^ deGaulle madea radio add
den, New Yonc, instead of the eu^ tosein tounocciKBedzoi
tomaiy private call on candidates by BastiUe Day t^on^ bv
Urn committee of their notificaiiosL flag (the'ntotojai

1917: Offto tbe Fnmt

[Protn OUTNew Yodj
«fittoo:l On the ewe of BasfiUc Day*-
flie Fr^ oadoQa] b^ayrGenenli

.

(teGmiUe madeara^ admass Qfgte^
to tmoccii^
Day tomorrow- by flying’to

A PORT OF FRANCE- Tbe ndl-
road;racds presented scenes of great
achwify yestMd^r Pu^ u\. ttoens
.and doMDS of loog trams pulled out

.to.FieiKa astoDL-lto Vtr;.

^y gpveranieat has atmoiiaced. dvi

.

there most beDO oriebiatiab, but
are sj^ that even in the

that ... of every ^Cfver the UmoQ • ^ another vmd the fnmL
to whirii tiiere nms an ciectric wire. ueriMn ptfeoaers ^ed in the Irod-
Eveiy tncidmt,$peedi.vot6ishstaiit-. ing of the long trains. Most of the
lytdcgtiwhed (0 all to cities.” uains contanud perapmng. bmiw^id

Crowds gaibered round aewapsper Senimiesandtbrir'Tratetaitieto”as

.S® oaik
posabfy Witt bombs and'baiwlgi^

.Mdes as wril as .firewiriB,*^.^ i:

of oae fteoit xecri^han tin's. •

gee at Bpvgei forruerri^xoa^ .
V-

p8Uto08>mavmRu»a;.wiiW
to have been ivMwiiot 4(wiaw . .

--*•'•*

are oonqwmg who i»

Tbire specifics are menrirated ttr

fgfryout ^approach: apenaanent! '

RAD tax credit; doubling basro tp-,s

seairii in key technologies, and cie^

:

ation <rf a riwlian research agency*to|

fast-rorward” the devetopment of

those tecfanologtes. [
Qmto’a ecxmosmc]^mo-

tions biotecbnology. robotics, l^hj.
ooniputing aod environibei^' -i'-

tedinology as the Irizul of industara^.'

that wraud get Ute benefits.

In“Head to Head— The CoBBBg-

Bxaoaac Battle Among Jaipm, BP _
rope asd Amoica,” Lester Ttoow,- ff.

says even in to Bush adihinistia^^ '.

li0a,w!iere*Tli$itop(4hire|b^coricct'

to talk about indortnal pdicies,^ these' -

are ’TumUii^’’ of roMwrt to-tiieiii.*'

There can be no doubt that Mr. .'

Thurow (S right about to -^treadf-.

tfift for en influy .

tto policy is the ri^t metosm to, '.'

•Amencaisanoihasto^.Mr.Tbuioat
.

..

to case tiiat it is, das wro .

“Tbe UmW States toola -as^

.Bot
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OPINION

P&ge 5

Buttons and Wildflowers;

New York Keeps Coping
By William Safire

* « 5:

?“* ui«

N EWYORX—My flrsijobmjou^
nflfem vas foldin^^i^ "guis," 'w

>0 Haad—.tii.r

nufk-..^ It.,

ilisi

place m the nsK
(fclav in

n isl

ised

etperieneedsE
^ CCiluIar iMmJim. _.

!«3pmeD( withiDdfeb

>msriaisareiioW
so force the res If^
i> the ecoaoncjae
il ^Dericansonjiph

Jrtr.'uies. Ifiteiat
iilLwell plaj-i^'
TfArd ecoocmis bn
one of the ecisKnis]|

^Ttu'ouiosuppontft

;\iev.poffltsareA^

"1 dn'iDijac

but I doDtiic

::'r>to§ ev^ry <hiitlik

enaorilufsani^ti

sir UuTenceuUK
ok::p bsDifiWae

esScoulize mnaisaci

.7:o:ou» oppiSMiDU

.<ll;y. or. the enn^ta

;7:ep.l M
^\L lowTS." bifhi
-.0 the President’ Ik

irzuh thal "if thf koI,

s of dconiJnic stortfi.

iut*iL*. .American

.•>*jies ire peiferiti»

reason^?*

:^t!on.il ccoipaiUMB

Mr SchulcenorMil#'

lid.-:! iJlvbv^tDthp

it2
jtffc

•: ir.
tbes'sd^'

*1“.'’ other cittinin pi®

.,..« j.ic:of

ih;

i.rJ RiO-^ ^

[\: Tr.uio^'sj:

. -'i'

'• r«.3sia»»i

'

.-..•ce?'*

5«

':gW

-’"
J. r.'.

;^end fieciions, of llje’Nw"YoS
pmes into the main news section on
Satsrday . nights behind the sobway ki-
osk on 9Is( Street and Broadway. The
pay wu half a buck an how, only fair
for a 1 2-years)ld in 1 942, but a fire in an
oil &um kept us warm on ea^ Novem-
ber n^te and there va& the thrill of

. bongm the new^iaper business.
Across the street was a political siot^

‘ ftont for the Demoentic oongressman,
butthepds there were cbaiy about hand-

out Bterature and ttnnHad^ to t«a«tE

araond yow neck to kids. My bu^
Marty and I raefened the upstaw^ head-
qoarters <tf the Ammcan Par^
candid

f
iTr., Vito Marcanioni(\ who may

have be» a Ccmmunist but was great on
distnbutiiig buttons, wtidi we wcniild

take and pass out to Mends whoh^ no
political or media conneetion&
Tm a WaAifip'ftqifm and g weekend

West Vbguiiu now, but these wwmnrifje

rushed inNewYork on thewe^i^
before the Democratic convention. Fif-

teen thousand political jouxnaiisis ate
ber^ poised to deno^ this syxnM of
hurried notboni^, and the d^* is graining
to disabuse them of thdr pr^utfices.

’T'low that’s inmressive.” sud a seri-

ously beautihil Mtdacsiein anchoper-
son. here with her persooal dish and an-

tennas.jxxDtiim to a pc^ cw mariced

*TLC FatraL*' sie thtniw it stands for
‘^tender loving cart” bdng extended to

tourists; lamnotthBonetoteDbaitis
the Taxi and fimourine ConnnissUMi
lookiiig for cheating cabdrivers.

To get a sense at the dl/s
and dreatting the Iticdy disaMointmem,
:l went bade to die md neiuborfaood.

We all lake op that imiurion as we get

older, and cx;^ a v4sit to the scenes of

youth to beMe hitioe down on a h^-
acbe; the demolition rail ofprogress or
the slunaficaiion of a Cherished scene

makes our nostalgia neuralgie.
‘ West Side siiprised me.But the Upper'

Cone were the restaurants of yesteryear

—1^ Toe Inn. Siark*$» theLc»^ raid— bu the sgtieead tatecostal dtuidi
on 92d Street was still open, the comer
drugstore was in buanessunto the name
or‘‘viiafflb center,” Joan of Arc Junior

was grafliti-free. and the residential

Hotel WindenDere, where we (bed, stiQ

dominated the local skylit
i sal on ibe stoop et what had been

the Hotd RidgeTieid, a ^ted if bro-
ken-down bromel whose riieadly ladies

would hapdly receive and wear our gifts

of politico Iwnons; ii is now a re^ieci-

aWerehr*^'’''
• - • • •

e. rehabilitated qxtrtment housewith
a ‘^isi(ors must be announced” sign.

Down to Riverside Park, whm a
sunniflig sigbi awaited; wiidfloweis.

OF fOUR5£.AS W£ CHINESE M0l/£

.

' TOWARD CAPiTAUSlA, WE
W, RETAIK SOfAE OF THE

Tin n>iii Ml 'rimrr Ttfiwrw
La ^>4.1ei TiaaSwOafc

Bastille Day Was Savage.

So What’s to Celebrate?
By Daniel Oliver

WASHINGTON — A controversy

has arisen over the French nation-

al anthem — ”La MarsdUaise.” The
revisioaisis want to remove phrases they
eiaim are bloody, bdlicose and xeno-

phot^ ’’Ma^ on, march on, and

dnmch our fidds with their tainted

blood” is not ibmgbt to be mproptiaie
in todies moK p^ceful, gloom hvinL

.Americans are no strangers to the

rev*iaomst5’ inqiulses. Some would like
‘

to adopt a new national anthem, partly

on the grounds that ‘The Star Spangled
Banner” is difficiilt to sing.

When the ^scopalians in America
republished their hymnal, there was talk

of omitting ”Onward Quistian Sol-

M£ANWHI1£

iwi sutetj The Gorgeous Crush

^ EW YORK INSPIRES in me to

growmg
OB whoi hod been a patch of hard din
that drew not an interested sniff from
my Scottie, when 1 walked him there

generations ago.
A half-dozen people in overalls were

weedingto flower beds. These were not
park employees in green uniforms, but

‘The Gi^en People”: community vol-

unteers detamined to inflict beauty on
what had been a fidd of mt^wort weed.
”Thosc pink flowers are mallow,” said

Rosemaiy CaoL ripping out a mugwort
‘The fix^eneck, QiitKn .Anne’s ha. and
day Imes are aQ around. The Parks De-
partment built to fence protecting to
flowers aftertoyfound we were seri^.*'
She handed me a fact sheet; activist New
Yorkers are prepared for coverage.

Climbing up the steps to to Soldiers’

id Sailors’ MonameiiL I heard the

LETTERSTOTHE EDITOR

American Malaise: The Cure 'WDlTake Creative Action

andromantic populism found in

fiam Saroyan stones. You descend into stentorian sounds of actors refaearsing

the subway, a great institotiOD that, like ^ake^peare. “A Cmnedy of Errors”

to Demoaatic Fai^, is often ^eved was tong p^onn^ on preconvention

ceni ‘Tdiover but still runs and is padted with

people. The ads aren't for BMWs or sId

lesons, to/re for hemorrixMds and sore

feet, bunkns, bad ddn, drug problems. It

is crowded, but don’t be afraid. You’re

safer on to subway «haa in any counoy

.^nb inAmerica, e^ech^wben iicomes

To to dffiiger of oorruptitXL

Theitis a cenuifi^ force that wants

to hurl ts out into to coontiysde, into

to RqiabG^ dream of a hdbby farm

vrith a giant satePite disb and a tiny wife

named Trixie. Don’t ga New
.YoriLHtfe,yon|ettoviaoaMhuman-
tty ttmr m^ned Wbrtman and Didceos.

Repubheans imapme US as a nation of

Son'to but we’rt hunuorior. a gor-

geous crush. There’s no other dQr wnem

you can see so QBich of Amfiiica ai once.

.! —Garrison KaBor. aurhor gF
. '‘WLT: A Racto lUmance,’' withtg

. in The New York Times.

weekend. ‘Tdl the dd^tes to come.*

said director i i<a Juliana ”lt‘s culture

and it's free.” She handed me aprogram.

Fear, outrage and aoomie-tooism

may stalk these middle-class hills at

ni^t, but the old neighborhood seems

to me a nicer place sow than it used to

ba Yesteryear's curb-ball champ, Ber-

nie Wohl, stayed here tobecome one of

the great soda! workers who gjve a

nd^brnhood a sense of community
that conventioneers too seldom see.

1 taxied downtown to pick up cre-

dentials and badges fnun Martin Tol-

chiti^ the veteran New York Times re-

porter in chain oar convention

arraagemeDCS. There was my buddy
Marty from 50 years ago, stiU handing

out buttons, raninding me of our roots

in new^i^iers, politics and the most

self-renewing city in the world
The New York Times.

In response lo the report “Buth's Bam-
blings. Some Assoaates 5ut‘, Hide a

GrtMing Anxien'" fJuly 2):

If George Bush would open his eyes,

he might recognize the source of his

potiiicil problems in h» own words: ”1

think we ore just exactly where to
heanbeai of America is. But you
couldn’t tell it because oi all the noise

and the fury out (here of Politics ’91"

What the preiideni misses is that to
noise and fuTy* out (here are the American

people venting their frustration and anger

at fdlingjdb security and earning power,

soaring health costs and crime, and Mr.

Bush’s unwillingness or uuibUiiy to pro-

vide real soluitmis to these problems.

Hous rhetoric won't change a uiing

OTTO MAYR.
Berlin.

active in helping American industries

and hitter education. Both are losing

out to competition abroad.

DAVID SLEET.
Helanki.

The problcnu created by Mr. Bush's

m'lscalcmtioa on the eoxiomy and lade

of control over the recession go far be-
J

yond falling salaries and bleakJob mar-

CAs the Eeononiy Sourea, So Did

If Geo^ Bush dares to call himself

to ‘‘eDvironmeotal president” after his

.shtMisighted and desiruciive behavior in

Ria I vronder how be defines “envirDD-

ment” What environmeni did he tnean

when he pushed for to coaservntioD of

forests at Ria while endortiog the eo)-

nomic explcMiatkm and destruction of

America's own Puific Northwest trees?

The U.S. ^>vemment'5 approach to en-

vironnenial protection resembles that

of the Reagw administration, whose
leader ciaic^ that ‘4f you've seen one
tree, you've seen them ail.” If this be-

trayal of to environment reflects how
Mr. Bush keeps ^ promises, thank

goodness it's an election ^ar.

JENNIFER L MeDERMOTT.
Geneva.

It— you have to do something.'*

He's ri^L 1 wonder if his opinion can

be applied to the Bush admimstratitm. It

that after four years in offlee as

pteudent and right years os vice piesi-

denL Geora Buffl did not do enoogh
frg-irriing to thftt Es: cctxiomy. educa-

tion and to environment.

Mr. Bush, don't insult to .American

public with promises of whai you will do
in to last SIX months of your term. You
have had ample time To do sonethm^”

ELIZABETH NICOLOSL
Florence.

kels

Vaers on Busk "June JOi So-c^ed ''re-

oession-proor jobs, such as tenured

teadting and full professional positions

in higher education, are disappearing.

In June, to Univertitv of IXega a

campus of 30JXJQ students where 1 taught

and conduct^ research full-tiiiie for to
past 18 years, eliminated nine academic

Its and issued layoff notices to

r*nack of funds.”20(1 professon because of

It has forced many, like mysdf. to

our skills overseas—one more sgn
Uil. eoonomy in double,

perhaps Ms. Bush should be mexe

Paul Hollander lut the nail on the

he^ in "The Start cX Anti-American-

ism: Oppesing Traids” fOpimon, Jufy 4)

«4iea he posu the fundammial ques-

tion about bow long Americans can go

on putting up with a society that offers

fewer and fewer certainties. Has Ameri-

ca not learned fran experience that all

that 15 creative is ultimalely a moral

affinnation, to faith that dares in the

to
ateence of certainty, to comage to go

'verrit>^forward in to face (A adverri

DANCHELLUMBEN.
Amboise, France.

' How hypocritical of to U.S. govern-

ment to want TO run to world whDe at

to time allowing its own people to

suffer from hunger, poverQr and of

basic dental and houring needs.

The "trickle-down” theory of the cur^

rent administintioD in Washmgton was

sunple: Don't tax to rich and they will

let their mon^ trickle down to help to
middle dassam to poor. This notion

—

1 1 years in practice — has left pet^le

across to country uDexnployedL ^
many homeless. Hus is pe^ps evideaioe

Thai ‘if an adnuaisuanoo is "of to rich,

for the rich and by to rich,” an eioaoa of

to miAiig and an fflctease in to
number of to poor wiD fdkw.
We n^ a president who cm listen

and serve all the people of to country.

Kll Clinton is this of leader.

RICHARD LEE BARTON.
Hdmond, Netherlands.

diers” because its militarist tone was not

suitably Christian. The PreslmeEians re-

moved "Faith of Our Faton” from
ibrir hynmal because it was considered

sexisL and "Stand Up, Stand Up for

Jesus” because it was^ to be (ten-
sive to the handicapped. The traditiou-

ali^ rightly ohjectra in aD cases.

But in France to traditionalists are

wrong. The French should rewrite their

itational anthem, not because the words

may seem iitappropriate to today's

worid 1ml preasdy because they are

appropriate to French history— which

is as drenched in blood as history gets.

Written 00 April 24, 1792, the MarseO-
laitg appeared thrre years after the

French Revriution, to bqjnning erf

modem French history. That so-called

revolution was the precursor of modem
totalitarianism —and that is nrehing u>

sing about Lovers of freedom

urge to French to Uieir national

anthem and their nationm holiday.

Some would have us briieve t^ the

Fre^ RevoiutioD is about something

lofQT and serious, like to Dedaration erf

to Ri^is of Man. Bat the ceiebrartd

tev'olBaooafy event was to stofrztiag of

to nearly emprt Bastille on July 14,

1789, and a nnmber of brutal murdos,

by an unruly Paris mob. The American
event of Ju^ 4, 1776, by contnst was
the qgniwg of to Declaradon of Inde-

pendence. to prelude to to successful

militaiy stmg^e of to colonies to bee
themselves from British ntie—nothxrm
British tnditicos.

The term "revolution” was borrowed
from astiDDomy. and refened to to
movements of the planets around the

sun: slow and graduaL if inocotable. In

that sensa of course — to American
sense—to French Revolutioo wasn’t a
revohttion at all, not a gradual turn of

events in to affairs of meiL It was a

violent upheaval, a murderous, maimi-
c^ t-hanrir, evil period in French histo-

ry hardly a titw- hardly ciicum-

stances, to be odebrat^
The French Revohitimi did not just

lead to virrfenceL It led from vkrfenceL

Men, women, childreD slaughtered.

butchered, dismembered b%' the thou-

sands. Tens of thousands, fiundreds (rf

threiffgnifa. Quite beyond compiehen-

rion. we would And ycL of course,

we have seen it, in our own time.

We have seen il We remember it Bui

we do not cddviate iL or sing its soi^
Not all Fiesdimen are edebratmg

th^ country’s birth on Bastilk Day.

They nm attend to festivities, see

friends, mare food and drink, but they

do not "believe." For they are not stu-

pid; nor are they callous./md theyknow
their histofy bener than Americans da;

Unless they are Marxists, they are not

wiHing to ignore to bodies and the

blood that are the Fren^ Revolution.

What a tragedy not to have a Inrthday

to cdtoaie. tomdays are coural eyents

in our lives: our own binhdsys, sure; but

also our parents’ Inrthdays, and oiff

brothers’ and sisters', our ^andparenis’.

And of course, our country’s birthday—
in America’s case, the Pounb of July.

ihadbe-Suppose .America’s founders
queatbed a national birthday com-;

memoratingto historical emii^ent of

to My Lai massacre, or the Charles

Manson murders. To be sure, the op-

probrium of those events does not be-'

gm to ^proach the scale of to horror

of to nench Revolution. But suppose'

gm^thing like that was the event oH
America’s national founding. What
would Americans do?
We would find something else to cel-

ebrate. And that is what the French;

should do, And an event or a person

tbQ can justly celdirate: someone,

sometlting that stands for to best

France, the glory of Franca
The glorym France is not the Bastille..

A nation that Im been central to to
devde^ment of Western cmlization —
its art, its musk, irt oiltuie; 3ts history^
can find something else to celebraie.

Whim was Joan of .Arc bom? When--

was Qtarlemagne crowned? Whm was*

tooorserstone at Mont St. Micbd laid?!

When was to cato^ at Chartres;

completed? When was to Resistance^

organized? The French have a histo^-

that marches from Caesar to de GauDr
— a histixy full of glory, full of times;

other «b5>n tor Relation to remem-;

ber and ring about ;

Perhaps th^ oould even sing abotu-

to night ibny invented champagne. •

The writer, duarman ttf the V.S. Fed-\

eral Trade Commission pom /95d ok

19^. cMtrihufed this comment to tfur^

Iraemsmonal Herald Tribune.

Leases iaunded for ptitScahon

diaidd be addressed "leners to the

Edtor”andoaruam to MTtok i(pi0-

aae. none and fuB adiess. Let-

ters shtadd be briefandam sritjeei to

eiBimg. WeaaaMben^cetsibiefor

dteram tftmsoBdudmmuscr^ts.
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"'He

Trying to Pry

'^uSSrS'^caiuf^n ">“»^'^.ror«<i'£: .3
WASHINGTON members of OmgKSS for an iSSw*** H

House has straggled for about tvro
penjent counsel this one lacked ouinghi iHcgahiy. _ .Kwae “meetings ’‘'** **“ 'i

and a ^
-

I>=i>«nits's^Kions^^^ Si to diwiss the 3

*
^UUcks”or-vehicte.- -I

U^u<.capab.cofp™«*i^»S»- I
tive publicity about it *^°?SSlSriM^SSided beyond s®®*

director of the C(^
I

UoUke ma^' prwous calls from ^IHij’S^f^Sfcauuoo i«u> ‘l”Sfu»en.'s Omce_,oE5=- ,§

RocaT^;

-fjjePar

ana a — -—
rdated disclosures that mighty
barrass Presii^t George or

.

1™*™'™ - rffljfes 1 li**

Ji

oeiaiieoaucgauvuawi acKnowi»iBe« ''r . — Ti Tl had sDOken aooui «*««

porting PreadrttS^damHu^ It dted instead a “growing myera- a computer file pcxttiMg w to ihe National Se-

before Iraqs mvasion of Kowail by •^he willful and
agency ddiTieiaUonsabou^^-c* with ajawjJ^JOf ^^5

according to iniera^
repeated failure of the citecuiive inq, before '» cunij

of the White
dums and other documents ob-

y, comply** with cong^ abpoenaed pnnioui of the file mid with me
Rnvdeo.Qray.A

tainedby

...

!•"' ^...•:
»• :\V . .

In late 1989. a White House ay would fill in gaps and r^ve emment operations subcom^ Commeiw
lorney cooduacd an

inconsistencies in the tangled histo- oncommerce, consumer
and mone- Thomas Std^. ^

quiiy into a potentially rabaxrass- ^ poU^making about Iraq. ^nry affmis. that socne a
deoartmenl^

ingAUantabankscandadim^^^ ^Mrlsarr has until July 24 to
Th* ™rtuter printout was con- discusyd with

i^i officials. The counsel for the Her me evidence war-

\

iV.'- •; ...
••

ingAuaniaw>«*‘«"~^* -';;^ Mr. Barr oas unui juij »*.
th* eomiMiter orinioui was con- wstua^ ^^^LWiIlkic

Iraqi officials. The coun^ for the
^bether the evidence war- .TwcOTpu

^bowed general couns^Wjw ^
which offidals plotted w restrict —

nr^virig the final chan^_

. n. \ -•

iV''-'- ...

convciicu a a-

which officiak plotted to restrict

congressional aoce» to Iraq-relat-

ed information. Cabmel members

this year made a number of p^nvaic

idephonc calls to Capitol Hill in an

eff<m to fend off congressional

sutooeoas for documents.

At the request of one congress-

man, the Justice Depamneni once

last August has been conducting a

criminal iavestigation into one fac-

Legislators want to go beyond
^e&cr

Mr. Bush shoDld have been tourer on Mr-

Saddam, analyzing whether ihe White

Honse has acted improperly in quashing

independent semtiny.

WDRLOtfflDE SPONSOR

1982 Ornme GAMES

1. ^f'-K '••*4 ^ . ,
-,

—

IT*

et cf the administrauon s damage-

limitation effort: a dedsiOT in late
^ ^ loon had Itcmsed 771 ejtports of

1990 to alter subpo^ Cot^ ibe comimiice s asset^ ^merceDepanment records on U.S. |hai the admmistration has been t^ol^iMore m ^
exports toTraq. which parua^ts uncooperative. Tlwi^ds ofpa^ SsiS^SSwS^earap-
savwas done wiih the approve of a of higitiv classified documents, mg 16- with potential or

senior inieragency group super- nianv containing embarrassii® m- pbeauons.
SCDlur liiiwa^ow/ r*— niany WMnunu^ u

vised by the White House. forruaiioa. have been suirendra

“We did nothing viTong or ill^ to CapitolHUL The Houre BankiM

here ** Mr. Bush said when he was Commitiee chairman. Henry ».

on June 4 about his Iraq Gonzalez: EJemoctat of Texas, hM

oolicv and the effort to manage the been reading some of diem aloud

Howm information to Capitol Hill, on the House floor without regard

S in to called for legisiators* questions

appointment of a independent Moreovn. no one
®J»“

counsel to ‘‘investigate serious alle- Oiai the adminisiranon s rifoit w
cations of possible vidauons rf prevent ?2n2S’

staiutes bv lueb- reeded. Mr. Budi has adtnow

pUratioos.

The alterations induded remov-

ina references to intcragpney r^mg ICICIWUW9 W j

view of many export license appli-

cations. This left the impressiM

that the licenses had been granted

sddy on the baas of Comm^
Department review, when they had

also been arawoved bjr the dcf^-
meats of^e. Energy and De-

fease.

g~|*S,KiWSa
SsKsasas
S=ss;."»
SSSSk
SgL assistant as. .attora^^

thi White House
,

in Nm«Qte

1989 about a senstuve

bank sean^. creatingwhmhe^S officials now concede

appearance of unpropw

Sn*^ attorney mvcsugatmg the

branch of the Italian-owned Banra

Naaonale dd Lavm<x

which were guaranteed by iheA^

;a.H'

V N
‘p-- '•

ITJ’.
'

.

*7P!-
.

'•

meots ctf wie. Energy and De-
. ibe Umted Stat»

lease. Ilic aide. Jay Bybee,to s^.he

The alterations also wiped out ^nnot re^ who orderw uMi^
- i: « tka» enftiA HenaTtmenis —..im iiiit oaid he reoaembers dsqib
The alterations also wipeo out recall wno oruBi«

mdicatioos that some departments quity.buisaidheremanberen^
bad initially opposed granting ^ concerned that the

censes for that could be used might create “potenhal embart^.

by Iraq for mffitary apphcatioi^ lo the ^te Hoto oy
J®*

It nnnMr that ihC Bu” SfmCT iTR^li OfnCldlS 3t' A^el to •‘investigate setions alle- Oiai the adminisiranon s Mion w by Iraq for military appm^t^ meni to the wnite -
oations of possible vidaiions of prevent embarrasso^i h«^ -Ybis. made it appear that the ^ pbeating semor Iiaji

fcSl ctiimto statutes by high- Seeded. Mr. Bush to acknoM- „^tratioa supported hoense ap- tbne when the

ranking officials.’* including some edgad mountingcong^onalcnt- more Mly than was the pmpanng to

S^WhiicHouse. based on me disclosures so ^ ^
tration's pro-Iraq policy bef^ the

ludidarv Committee, in its in whai officials saywb“
rassment leveT from the unfolding

xi^pras SSa,:is.af
been tougher on Mr. Saddam, ana-

lyzing whether the adminisira^n

has acted improperly in quashing

ivr
\C'

icism. naseo on uib u»wiw^w

far and said the prewar pob^.ot

supporting Iraq, althou^ wdl-m-

leniioned, “didn't wwk. .

&V- -

"^e Judiciary Commiti^ m us

demand, seeks to know wh^
more dammng inlonnation abto

Ibe adnumstration's internal dcno-

eraiions on Iraq remains to W di^

piicanoDS. rivc apuivTou <

for emorts of ‘Wetacles d

for mnitary use” worth St

scandal according to notes maoe^;
'is

S^"rSK SSisEss a.-„'®a.‘ss=

AFRICAi
as .4iiolhcr (hercowes?

(Continued from page l) <

ison. For ihe last seven months I h^
,

Kenya and traveled to otto

countries. One, Somalia, has cea^ to be a

functioningcountry. Zaire

in« under repressive dicmtonhips. and

of cortuplioo and n<ileci have brought

the official economy to coUapsc.

Uganda are struggling toem^ from dec^
of eSnic coiilici and dictatonal remession ihai

have driven their economies intow
Tanzania in manv ways is the saddest since it

has enjoyed 30 vears of peace and conflder^

foreen assisiancc. but its economy has

ravaged bv years of soaalisi rmsmanagement

Darw Salaam, its capital, is in vrorse

than Hanoi. The road system has coUaj^

telephones do not work, elecinart is spora^

and*^ the store shelves are ba^ Tan^a ^
mains, by many esiiinates, ibe thmi-poorest

olace on earth.
.

^ Kenya and Nigeria, along withGtoa, rwr^

seated hope in sub-Saharan Africa, but nalher

has realized its potentiaL Both tovew^
nomic advances canceled out by

. corruption. Nigeria has often bera

Indonesia - big. and ^
where IiKkmesia managed the ml boom of l«

1970s successfully, and has b«m to diver^

away from its oD dependence. Nigeria used to

boom years to borrow hea>^, creaunj a debt

burden ihat today constrains government ac-

tion. And Nigeria, unlike Indoneaa. tem^s

dependent on oil for 95 peroral of us c^rt

ear^ and 80 percent of its budget receip^

Africa today is on the economic sid^et its

share of world markets to fallen by

the 1970s. Africa accounts for a pi^ce oi IM

world's trade, and to continent to acn^
sera its trade decline over to IMOs. Afiicra

trade accounts for less than 0.1 percent ot

North American imports.

How did Africa reach its current pr^ca-

ment? What lessons, if any, does the toi Asian

success hold for this troubled region?

Africans ihen^ves, when asked the ques-

tions, often point to a famihar hfl of reasons.

The legacy of colonialism. Diveiw etiimc

^ps within national boundmei The l^
Smaing East-West confhcL Small ^mes
wiVh fwpmented markets. Widespread oorru^

tion.^^re recently, the lack of popular

Participation hi gpvcrnmenL

^^There is absolutdy no way you can achieve

econoouc development without democracy,

Mr. Musevem said. ,

Yet many of the East Asian oauoos haw had

to contend with the same problems, rad^
caous few East A^ countries can be called

democratic. ,. , i,

An answer, ton, would seem to lie deeper. U

may be found in to res|iective pattens

cH^miaiism. in to economic choices pumue^

and in to differences in the post-independM

leadeiship that emeiged m EmI Asia rad^
ca. As Mr. Musevem suggested, it may also bea

question of differmg ciiltoral traditions.

on tradition, as to Cmduoanisi

East Asia have tried to do even m tto revc^

tionary phases^ “®^' Afnc^
m pu4c what was deepest and most authentic

fiS^rican leaders also p^t
icrious effects of sUvoy, wtoch rob^d to

contincal flf its fastest

men and women for more than 30U years.

Contrast that to East Aria. A comrora t^
turc of Wesicro colonialism ttat it new

Dianagcd to supplant hisomcal

it to OTpharis on education, to hiCTaidDi^

elders or to
Buddhism rad, m Indoo^

and Malaysia, Islam, Ij?;
Onlv in to Pfiflippmes did to Spanl*

succeedm converting niost of thepopolatioo to

Catholicism. . .

After independence, many of the Aft^
countries became swayed by so(Mlism.to^

s^'vK'sffisrs
r-£:iSS£»«
tries as Kenya, to result became »lte»^

kS*raotor way, with

rtate-cratered capitalism that was nei^ com-

pletely free enterprise nor
^

In a paper examining
EwtAsian andAfti^

responSSro to^ economisu

from to itiid-1970s. East Asian

adopted “outward* dewlopmrat poto^

meswng liberal trade with low tariffb®™*“
'uDPort& rad realistic exchange rates tto en-

haSd eroorts. This oura^onraiaTO^
lowed to^i Asiaiis to diversify,ihra unpo^

while the international competition unproved

to efficiency of its pr^t^
Africa, on to other brad, pursued ^ward

economic policies, throwing

lions rad raainlaimiig overvalued currraaes.

fiiltifralVahiea

Any discussioii of cidtu^ diffeOTc«^

tween Arians rad Africans byd^non trea^

on explosive ground, since

lac^rtcreotypes of Asians ns hard-workmg

kauw Mutiia, a Kenyan exile «
Univcrriiy law schooTs humra i^is

“N(*ody sits around waiting ly ^
Moi i ^

and came back urging ^yansw

think that’s pure gaihagt^ •

Sdn. many other Afneans with Mr

Mu^ and to OAU official that cul^
factors do play a role in devdopmenLJwy
aig^tbat Lit of

is a paTti”d*r probtem. For cum to

Sl^-wotking African has diffi^ty bufl^

a^d lifeifSoimtiy’s political Iraderahip is

“Siiii! Baker, “ “PSSLSp'tSi
Aspra Institute, sp(to Of to ‘‘five bjdTthJ

shesaM hdp Africa s

economic dcvdopmmt. TTiere

luck, bad environment, bad pohey,^ f>ve«^

Srat and bad faith.** Ihe bad faiJi,

was that of Wcsteni governments that faile^

ddiver on eimected aid and mvesunraL sie

thm dUMW^ cultural analysis has gpM

out of fashion among academics, it omy beOm OI LOaiUUU ouiwue n -- —
aimnmriate to add a sixth factor ^)ad out-

look.” . . ... „

LandandIVadilMHi
Herman J. Cohm, to U.S. assistrai score-

lary of state for African affairs, found anothg

re^o that East Asia has largcJy pro^w®^

“They did all the right dungs — ijus land

refono,** he said. ^ privatizi^

East Asian countnes saw

tion increase, Mr. Cohra,sai± hi^wa^
was communally owned m traditional rociety

and expropriated by to Mlc after

dencmpric« for farm piod^ ^^pwally have

been set by state marketing boarc^

In comparing East Asia ai^ Afr^ it has

become fashionable among ih^ who k™
both rraioiis to say to key di&rencc is that

Afn'M^s not oroduced a Lee Kuan Yew._A8

Golomallegacy

A, e res.au™. i»
“

he said. See them m

Africa ras not produced a Lee Kuan Y*^- As

longtime prime minister of Smgap^ Mr. Lee

has come to personify to idea of beoewto

authoriiarianism, a paieraa^c "itej«Jo
brooked no dissent but oonelhdess gindra his

dty^^tate into the ranks of East Asias Tittle

has had its share of lowerim figures.

But bv contrast some of the best 1“®^.

,

1
VISA NIAKESTHEWORLD GO

f| Visa's sponsorship is helping athletesfrom around the world preparefor the y P

S^European suits,

Sfe ncvtfdevclopcd indiMOOUs

in constant coofip

^ssss

dUI Ot wuuaai, ova— —
Tanzmia's Julius K. Nyetw and Zambia s

Kenneth Kaunda— ran mdr countnes ecemo-Kennelh Kaunda— ran Uieir countnes «con<^

.

mies into the ground. Africa has also produced

more than its share <rf dictators, tyrants and

buffoons. .

,

To be sure. Asia is not without its corruption.

But there is a difference between cocruptiOT

Asian-style and its African equivalrat. In Aaa,

the oorruptioD has not been as debilitating to

economic gi^ ^ f*®-

growth seem to run paraM
A Western economist ui Nigsna, used to

Uve in Indonesia, put it this wayJn lndor^

the president’s dau^ter m^l grt Ite

to buiW to toU rtidi but to roads do get burit

and they do facililate traffic flow

In Addis Ababa, Ethiopia an official of to

Orianizaiion of African Unity, Mama^
ws^xplairring to a visiung reporter to prob-

lem of bringing more demoa^ to to conti-

nent “What we nid in Mrua there. daj« is

mainly discipline.** he said, but disapline

from ihe top."

irofrt -

As examples of the cultural factors tot

rich African life but may limit economic dewl-

opmenu she died “to role of to exten^ ^
fanfly” and “the role of tradition.** In Africa, •

she noted, “the real obUgations are blood to to

to famDy or tribe, ratha than national ties.

Tbe extended family provides a {Kzvaie weir

fare system that hdps take care of people^ butu

also limits to development of a imddledi^ It

is tyitoL Ms. Baker said, that the first thing a

DewQTwealthy dty dweller does with tds nK»ey.

is build a big house bade in his village.

In mostSouthed Arian countries, dSsdfdiim

has been inclosed from the top. Sii^apcse's

People’s Actimi Party under Mr. Lee to bera

higHy mithoritaiian, ancromanaang peoides

lives to to point of prohiluting diewing gu^
In all to Souiheast Arian countries exc^ the

Philippines, dvil tiberto are sacrificed re a

nficessMy price oi stability—something Asiaus

call to“so^ contract,''

TheseAriaxLr^frnesdrawsupportfromGul-

toi^ traditions that foster otder,liierar^

stalrifity. llie Coofucira tradition, for exaix^
is andrepread throughout East It enonff-

ages a disdplioed w^ ethic and a staUe,

stratified political system; it dso reinf^resto

disc^tined, mttoitariaii sodeto sura bsKo"-^

Tea and Qtina almost re a seciilaz xdigi^ :

Africa has had its share of antimrilarira :

r^mes. But far from fostering tocipline,D^ .

of them have led to diaos. DmtaUMS who trira

to enforce unity and (fisdplioe— £lfat<^ >

- Men^sui Haile Mariam and Somalia's Mo-

hammed ^udBaiR are two atampleS'“wrae .

overthrown in bloody revolutions; other Afir-

can autocrats are teetering. Tte rin^e fretatf®
.

ofAfricanautocradesseemstobetbeiruudMl'
ity to impose their on tii^ populations, j.

\

Even when the military tries toii^ose^^
[

cddisciptinefro!nthetop(lowa,asinNtp^
moral mscipline rraiains lu among the top

.

>
leadera and corruption is wide^it^ -

On the 'mdividto level, the question ofdi^
I

pline is more'diffit^ to 'atUrtSS. No mtet tv :

t example, would say tto the average farm?
'

Tanzania or Malawi does less wo^ than Ip'

B Asian counterpart.

u But if Confridanian is a key ingrediratio.

» East Asia, some African lyflriVy are b^initiog

i- to express similar themes in thar own
IS Mr. Museveni put it recoilly mKanqiala, to^
e Ihe time “for ihe people <jS Africa to takelh^

destiny in their own nrads.“

jCn;:r..
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Rocard;

'life’ of

BRIDGE: Centuries^CHd Escape Stands Amid RubUe in a Bosnian (Sty

FretuASodalm
IBooksRvsidaoial

Kaidm
' «-^AMS Mjdtd Rocard. Um
’ fORoer prime minigter, appeats to
,
Jieve b(^8tci:ed his stature as tite

‘ ruling Socialist Park’s presidential
Atmt-rimoer with a strong perfor*

' manpb at the party’s weekend ctm-
in Bordeatsi.

^
COTMPCDiaiorssakithatMf.Ro-

' caid, 61. a modenue whose p<»u-
larity reaches well to the r^ of

: the SodiaSsl^ stood out at the con-
' grass laxB^. because he appealed
; tohe thep^s last hope.

Paris newspapers ^tes^bgd him
variooSyas a “ii/e raft” ora *1ife*

» baqy” for Preadent Fraiuit^ Mit-
; temi^s parly, which sank lo 18J

.
jmccetf of thevote in regional elec*

' donsin Marefa.

- “Roc^^ the \Qcuuin.” said
die conservative Le Figaro.

' A*' former prime ouiuster
' p^. leader, fieire Mauroy, said
..that Mr. -Rocard bad advanced
. from the status of *Mrtoal candi*
^ dai^—gru&is^graniedmJan*
uaiy in a deal that gave control of
the party to a hGtterrand prot^
Lai^t FaUus—to die statute of
“nnfutaT winiitHat^ **

Mr. Rocard roused a dub party
- coD|res5 in Bmdeaux to a standing

ovaboo on Saturcb^ by dedaring
' that young voters woi^ desert the

parQ? qaI^ it fo^ them jobs.

. Unemploymenuet^imlowariS
millioD, CH' 10 percents the labor

' foroe, is the Socialists' biggest

handicap in the campgign for par*

ibunentaiy etoctiops nen March.

This could be a tN|ger handicap

(Coodnued from page 1)

dcitruvcil old town. All but the ver\- >‘ouogest

lookod fearful.

“Mliere are you going? Why ore you run*

oinc'T a young soiditf <i^ed a group^ women
leumng 12 children and a lamb.

‘'The enemy arc coming bad:.'' replied one of

the women, hioidtng a sleeping infaoi and trail-

ing a sluipping van behind Iw.

"Non!«tv^\“ Slid an (rffioer manning a

checkpoint at the western end of the bridge.

“The enemy are far awuy. Your viO&ges are

side."

"We jre afriud.** the woman ^^id.

iusi then, an etpliKioB could be beard, un-

mistakablv the sound of a mortar. The soldiers

abandoned their attenqMs to keep the viltagera

from fleeing. Most of the refug^ made their

w^- across the mountains to Croatia, where

close to half a million people from Bosnia have

been given sanctuary and shelter.

The tfOkips ter the wom^ children and old

people pass. Young and middle-aged om were
pennitied to escort their families across only if

they left their identiflcalion cards.

When an officer explained that aU able-bod-

ied men were Deeded to help secure the high

ground beyond the city, one man holding two

be back for them ra a few hours, eag«r to fighL

Another, somewhat older and a tut dishev^
eled, said be had lost his papers. He boged to
be allowed to cross to lotdc for his wii& The
soldiers kept saying no and the man kept look-

ing away at toe rusfdng green waters the

river. 30 meters (100 feet) or more bdow.

Even with the city shattered, the river view is

restful. The bridge, which ieg^ says wok \5

years lo bi^A is whole and oanHing, although

iLs towers are pockmarked and a stone wall at

the top has a chunk gov^ out
This is the time ofyear when young men dive

off it todww off. but on Saturday ibe^* all wore
comhai fatigues and carried automatic weap-

.^l a quiet arbor that looked out upon the

bridge and the remains of the old town, Emiwa
Mane, a farm woman with sad eyes, was among
those drinkmg coffee as woricas tried to book
up phone Unes. Yes, she said, she wonld be
lo talk of what had happened to her in the last

those nioitths.

“In .April 1 was in our village over there," she

said, ifieikuig in Croatian and poin^ toward
a mooniam. “My [wvi sms were fighting for

Bosma. The enemy came and arrested my bus-'

band. Ihaw not seen hioL I do not know utot

he is. 1 came here, and then I went to be a

refugee in ^Ul Last wedc, 1 heard that we

could come bock and so 1 came back.

“I went to see udtat had happened to my
houM. Notl^ was there. Eve^tiung was sto*

Itt and burned. Now 1 am gtwg ba^ to be a

refugee in All J can do is hope for n^*

husbm. for my sons.”

The prewar conqxisilion of Mostar was 35

percent Muslim. 34 percent Croatian and i9

percent Serbian. Some 12 percent deagnated
themseK'es Yugoslav, a relativdy large nuniber

that reflected Uw city's cosmopolitan sense.

Eveiy religious stnicture has been badlv
domaged. The to Roman Cathcriic chuidi and
the bishop's residence were denuriUhed in eaiiv

attacks.

The Serton Orthodox church at the far east

of town was smashed badly by Crreiiian forces.

One oS the Croats with the troops said orders

had been given to leave the Orthodox church
alone in oiw icsoorea [Wiop^aBda vicioiy.

“It was unioudied until almost the veiy end.

and then I guess some of our guys could not
control tbei^ves.." a Croatian soldier said.

RAXES* Financial Markets Jfbry of Rate Increase by the Bundesbank

(CoBtnmed frem page !)

vM

even than comiptiofi inquiries

^Oiost SociaUst lopslators, may- riFMrv'l
ots, party officials and now— ac-

cording to Le Monde — uainst C*<pc« R 0
• Henri PnwnanneUi the Speaker Of reSIgHailtM

tlte NaUonaJ Assembly. .

Mr. Rocard is a low-ke^ reform- ___
' ist who was popular as prime min-
' isterfFoml9^tol991.Hemdicai' v.J1..LLt.
ed that he esqiected a conservative '

-

• victoiyriiertyearaadwasoouDtiiig (Cootiiui

on a public Mdtlash two years later Many
. tosweqifaimtntothepieadency. or vouchers/

‘’What can be done between now* but individual

and tfae legislative dections unD in- taken,

evitablf be fimiied and open to Whikafon
aniies^si^tlbeputy^ night fora sini

grass. “The question of a realign- cHaci
nKDX will be settled ai the next ^ mduding
prandoitial dectkxL"

. (^imoa polls suggest the Social-

isiswillbeludkyiosooremorcihan _

25 pere^Jn )9!^. . ." I '^Speakijig 1

advertisement

the German Finance Ministry, said

the EC* ministers had expressed

ihdr coneem during clos^-door
talks on the economic health of the

12-a;akm bloc.

Butaspokesman for the German
tninuiter said Mr. Kdhler added
that the ministers accepted that

Germany had tL*> own economic
problems to deal with and that any
rare decision would be made by the

independent Bundesbank alone.

“The giwemment is not wishing
for. or a!4ing f«w. stricter mea-
.sures." ihe spokesman quoted Mr.

Kuh)^ as saying.

In London, Prime Minister John
Major, under renewed pressure to

seek a devaluation of the pound
within the EMS, effectivciy ruled

(Hit such a move, saying Monday

that it would yield only* ‘Y'ery sbon-
ienn"ganui. Critics say EMSmem-
bership has prolonged the British

recession,wtoh is entering iu third

year.

The Bundesbank also came un-

der pressure in Germany witen

Friedd Neuber, chief of the Ger-

man Association of Public Banks
artd president of >^'estdeutsche

Landesbank. said Monday in Bonn
that the central bonk shmild dearly

outline its monetary po^' to avoid

fueling spe^tioD in the markets.

Mr. Neuber also said at a news
conference that be was counting on
a siatemeni in which the Bundes-

calling for further monetary tight-

ening ever snee the May M-3 data

bank's policy-making council ”ex-

piains mat it sees no further need toplains that it sees no further need to

act in a period of high interest

rates.”

Monetarist hard-liners in Ger-

man news ofgamzatioQs hai-e been

ening ever snee the May M-3 data

made it all but otftain that the

Bundesbank's 1992 M-3 ^owth
target was beyond reach.

SpectttauoD took a new turn

Thursday, when the influential

Frankfurter Allgemdne Zeinmg
newspaptf said the Bundesbank
wasconstdntng puitii^a lid <»i the

amount banks c^d borrow at the

9.73 j)erceni Lombard emergency

funding rate for borrowingby ccoo-

merdal baniK

The Bundftthanir called ibe re-

port unfounded speculation but

did little to qu^ speculation on
other forms rtgKtK^iin^

"They're so concerned about
their orabilt^, but they can't af-

ford to make a mistake;” said Ali-

son CoireU, econonust at Midland

Monti^ue Research. "If they make

a rate move and M-3 is still high,
ih^ win lose recdibility."

Analysts sa^ a further increase

in the Zjombard rale, which usually

forms the cdliog for diort-term

Qemian money market interest

rates, was the least likdy option for

the Bundesbank.

fhilqi bntrk*'A|pn FnaccWcur

DDS60CRACV CALL IN PRETORIA — A poGceman talking Mond^ with a marcher, wbo
carrieda mock rifle, as KhOOO st^porters^ die AfricaB NmkKul Confess raffied todemand the

reagDatitm of President Fred^de UeriL A petitioo was presented for an aD*nce govemenL

RABIN: Israeli Offers to Visit Arabs^ and He Invites Them to Jerusalem

(Cnnimied from page ])

CRIMEA: Newfy Rich live it Up Beside the Black Sea
(Continued fromp^ 1) person cannot afford to come here.

Suu=i.litaybuyt<Mri«pa<±ase
!^pricofor«.r|Kopk*«onilie

or uouebers from iber employen.
but individual reservations are also Other hotel enqtloyees speak

taken. wistfuOy of the time wmen mostly

Whik a foreigner must pay $60 a
fordgDers came.

night fora singleroom, a comiDon* “These new nMfia behave very

wealth dtizen paw 1.800 rubles. ba<fly," one employee said, nod-

DOt indudmg meals. ding toward a large man with a

«n_. .fc*. _i,i_. i_i <h. musiadie whose arm enveloped a

tiit^b^PoScoOT^said.
y®mg » sun^asses wh^

Mr. WjqicopaycvsaKi. ^ not quite stretch far

i -'"$peakm£ /njoltiy; an oniu^ enough.
.

. .

While a foreigner must miy $60 a

nij^i fora singleroom, a Commoih
wealth dtizen paw 1.800 rubles,

not indudmg meals.

"But this is already the new
date,'* Mr. Podkopayev smd.

Bui Mr. Podkopayev knows a

market when he sees one.

"Young people, businessmen

and those working in foreign joint

ventures want some fun,” Ire said.

He admits that the market is

sometimes confusing.

Thai day, the hotel had run out

of Geoigian champagne at 300 ru-

bles a bmtle.

‘'The people here drink it like

water,” Mr. Podkopajwv said. "So
we're bringing in truckloads.*'

abMii Jewish settlements in the occupied West
Bonk and Gaza Suip.

He has promised u> scale back the settle-

ments while shifting government money from

the ieiriiories to economic and sodal needs;

His governmenL be said, would "refrain

from any steps and activities that would dis-

n^i” ilie peace talks, a cefereoce generally

understood to nrean settlement buOdi^
But as in the election campaign, be pledged

to “enhance and strei^then Jewish setilenrent"

in and around Jerusalm and along “the lines of

confrontation.” which be has darned as the

Jordan Valley and the Gtrfan He^ts.
It was not clear if the distinctions he draws

between “political" and “security” settlements

vriii be sorted by tire Bush administration,

which has insisted on a complete freeze.

Although be empliasized peace; Mr. Rabin, a

fontrer general and defense minister, warned
that his gi^emment would "strike hard, with-

out flinc&ng. at terrorists and those who abet

them."

He also cautioned, without gredfics, that

Israel was committed to "thwarting any posar
bilire" that its Arab neighbois might ad^uite

nticl^ weapons.nuclear weapons,

Tunung to the econmny, Mr. Rabin said he
would rMucc Isnd's 1 1.6 percent oneniploy-

ment rate, create jobs for new immigrants, sml

govenmreni-owired compames and improve a
troubled pubtic-scluxti system.

But exactly how Labor's ectmomic ^ograms
would differ from Likud’s if at aU, ^ven
both patties' past rdiance on state cont^ -*

was left to be fiM in later.

The events on Monday capped a dramatic

political comeback for the TO-y^-old Mr. Ra-
bin. only native-born prime miaister in tfae
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I am a ^Believer
As a child i played tvilh olhcr children— 2 kinds— beres and girls. They would grow up to be

mommies and daddies like mv parents. When 1 reached school age 1 discovered that iherc were 3 kinds of

boys and 3 kinds of girls — proiesiani. catholic and Jewish. They would grow up to he cither proteslant,

catholic or Jewish parents.

my religion

I would have wanted to be what most kids were. Bul my parentis explained that when asked about

igion I should answer: “I am Jewish.”

A ^Believer"' believes in God but prays to God akMie in lus own way or wiRi lus fellow*

human beings in a House of God where no particular brand of religion is promoted.

A ^Believer** feels inner resentment when members of the retigious profession treat him

or her as a ctuld or an inferior.

A *"Believer" feels rqielled by anybotfy's attempt to pose as God’s authorized representa-

tive.

A ‘^Believer” will bow to no mortal — only to God’s voice in his or her God-given

conscience.

This did not bother me loo much until 1 was sepuruied from most of my friends wlien they

amended Sunday school. And on Xmas I found myself wondering why Santa Claus was for all children and

Jesus Christ only for them. If Jesus was such a wonderful man why was 1 not free lojoin my friends in their

admiration for him?

I could hardly wail to grow up. Then I would make up my own mind as to what I would want to be

- a policeman, a fireman, a doctor. It would be up lo me to marry the girl of my choice, and it seemed cl«»r to

me that everything concerning my adult life would ultimately be decided by me.

"Believers” will exchange their thoughts about religion anytime, anywhere whenever the occasion

arises— simply as human beings, not as members of any organization.

Only "Believers” can free themselves from indoctrination and embark on the overdue task of

dealing realistically with tradition, eliminaiing the outdated and retaining the good.

Only "Believers” will find the streitglb in themselves to finally challenge the false claim that we
were bom protestants. catholics. Jews, hindus. moslems, buddhisis or what have you.

No one was ever bom with a religion. God created only one human specimen— the human being

and that is what we are when we are bom.
Above all we must ask ourselves this question:

Only many years later did it dawn on me that this is not so. Already ai the time of your birth,

others make a decision for you which will retain unalterable validity ihroughoui your lifetime. Before you can
. .. rtih.*r< Aceiun n rt^lioinn in vnii ax if this were their unoucstionable ris.ht or

Do we behave— in word and action— as decent human beings?

others make a decision foryou wnicn wui retain unaueraoievaiiuuy iiiu>ugiiouiyuuriticuinc. ociinuyuucuu

sec. before your brain develops, others assign a religion to you as if this were their unqucsiionable right tir

duiv With this religionyou will be identified forever. No matter whether you practice this religion, no mailer

whrther YOU abanSn it (which will be held against you). No mailer whether you would rather be guided by

ohilosoDhers than by ministers, priests or rabbis. No matter whether you think that separating human beings

Is detrimental to mankind, and that it cannot be God's will to have different religious groups * each claiming

to be Number One with God— pray to HIM or HER;

against any
The greatest deterrent to decent behavior is prqudice. “Believers” must speak up courageously

f form of prejudice to rid ihe world of our religious, racial and color problems.

....-n.fc
.

When asked aboul our religion we arc still supp<^ lo either name one of the well-known

reUgions or adroit, somewhat erabarra.ssed. that we are not religious.

\

glenn frank

.• ‘H-’
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What about those of us who believe in God bul not in man-dividing religious organization.^?

Tkrtsp of us who see religious education a.s an initial .stage in our lives from which we must graduate to a

ti* level - a conscious, direct affiniiv with God lhal governs our ihoughis. activities and dcci.sions every
higDCT

Those of us who have no sincere desire to repeat Lite text of printed prayersjusi as we

IS?no need to look at our shoo! books anymore.

am a ^BeMevet^ % my husband's essay, j^Rpeared in Ibe lat&nalioaat Herald
Tribune a year ago, vudeace, brutality, Moodsbetf aid fanaddmi have increased. I am
pieafSi^ from the bottom ofmy heart fritb emyaae readSng ‘Tama
Step fanatieisml

Cast prejudU^ out ofyour heart and mind!
i^t, most of ai!— consider compasshn!”

u^eborg teek frank
V "foric and Baden-jBaden

* •
. . • ;4

*

Let us give our questioners a very simple, uniform answer and tell iheni proudly: I am a

“BcUever’’f And until this answer is widely.undeniiood let us explain;
c/o Box D.407, 1.H.T., 181 Avenue Qutrles-de-Ganlle,

92521 Nenilly Cedex, France.

^ ViJ**'

That would inunediaidy drive

up Ibe value of the mark, create

potential chaos within the

aad do little toaddress tire Bundes-

bank’s oentral problem of excessive

monetary groi^
Ever since the Bundesbank

raised both the discount and Lom-
bard rates by half a perceniage

point last Dosember. ia\'estiirents

have bem flooding into exactly

those short-term deposits that help

make up M-J.

(Reuters. Bhomber% UP/, AP)

country’s history. He had hdd the poritira feu-

three years, from 1974 u> 1977. only to be
forced to give it up amid a personal scandal and
an overall Labor cdlrqrse.

Now. in the face of many ^Ikal fireecasts

that IsraeTs ^tical drift is inexorably rig^t-

wa^ he and his party are back on top, if not

quite as firmly as they uraild prefer,

Thor coaHiion conods 62 seats in the 120-

arember Knesset, including 18 hdd by the left-

ist Mcretz bloc and lire Stas idigions pofty,

which resisted strong pressures from nbbmi^
ailihocities to quit the aOiaDce because; in the

rablris' cqtfflion. it is hosti^ seoilar.

Biker Applauds Rabin's OBer
Secsetary of State James A. Rwifw 3d hailed

Prime Mimsier Rabin’s offer on Monday to go
to Arab cajntals in search of a breakthroo^ in

tire Middle East peace process, Renien report-

ed fnxn Wadungton.

- /
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Thierry Mugler,
j

surrounded by a sketch for
j

his ne^' collection /.
j

(right), a J988 sketch for a ,'

'

black wool dress (left)
j

and a fittedjacket with
j

/

Jodhpursfrom his 1990- W
91 autumn/ winter show. I

and men’s Strasbooii. and madedogesW
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The AMERICAN COLLEGE
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A campus of Schiller International University

Fully accredited by ACiCS Washington DC .
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University of Maryland
University College

Schwabisch Gmund, Germany

rUliy • ^

"Providing a /nuffi-cuttura/ alnwppjw.

on an 1

1

acre carnpia with excefient resKtenfla/ feewDes

An American University

In the heart of Europe

We offer a range ofacademic programs

to suit your professional goals:

Freshman year abroad
* Junior year abroad
* Semester abroad

BA/BS degree programs

Our comprehensive curriculum includes:

* international relations

German/European studies

international business/management
* Comouter studias

University degree programs
(A.A., B.A., B.S., M.B.A.) in:

Liberal Aits

International Business Administration

Economics • International Sidles

International Political Studies

French Language, Literature & Civilizafaon

AMERICAN GRADUATE SCHOOL OF BUpiESS
INSTITUTE OF UNDERGRADUATE

business studies

* Computer studies

For additional intOrmation pleaso Ciwiuct.

UWVaWlTY OFMARY^D
UNIVERSITY COfJ-EGE

at one of the followtng addresses;

Internationa Prograne
university Blvd. at Adagi* n^d

CoOepe Pare. »«D. U-SA.

Telephone: (301 ) 986-7442 Fax: (301 ) 985-7676

Coliege Preparatory Program

Intensive English and French Courses

A' .4.

The American College rf ^gasAi^
Switzerland, Dept HT2ACS
CH-18S4Leysin

Telex: 453 227 AMCO
Fax: (025) 34 13 46 'W*

FaO Seasesren An 27 -

Spri^ Scsiester. JaiL 22 • Ma; IS. l!R»

For inMmotUm, coniact: AG^
BoQ-Port 21, 1820 Montiw l^Sw^l^
TcL; 41-21-963 1454 Fax.: 41-21-963 3^j5_

mvnNAiioiui.

SWISS
hotel and tourism

SCHOOL

Postfach2023
7070 Schwabiech GmOnd. Gemiany

Telephone: 07171-30009 - Fax: 07171-37778

WOODSIDE
Priory School

MBA
Mncter of Business Administration

. in International Business

or International Hotel and Tourism Management

SCHILLERIHTEHMATIOHAL UNIVERSITY
Offers the unique opportuniy to study for your

MBA degree in:

LONDON, PARIS, HEIDELBERG.

RPRUN STRASBOURG or MADRID

^ .e .a ^ a.^aere WWMMrGIfl
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M

arc Bohan
]

is seeing red. A mohair <

car coat in juicy redow
a t<?nreM aepo pantsuit i

(HKced bis couture autoam/whiter
''

^ for HartnelL Inspired per- s

haps Iw the red outfits be has Great- •

ed for the hostesses at the Monaco '

pa^oa at Seville's Expo, half the

HartneQ collecd<m was in shades rf

, red, from a scarlet crepe sint with

animal print bhnise to a flame taf-

feta ball skirt opening over slender

pants.

**rin in the mood for red.” said a

sunny Brfian, recdini^ congratula-

tions after the show from women

who announced themsel'ves

duced by the new longer hemlines.

Bohan, brooghl up on the oit

and fii rf Paris ooatuxe, made a

good job rf re-castidg his silboti-

etre. Jadc^ were l(mg and lean,

caressing the body. 9drts- either

flared out, stopping above the

knee, or t^ were 1^ and lean,

with buttons at the back. The pro-

portions wDiked especially wdl for

evening dothes, whidi were mostly

c^-lengtb— aslmderieddociui

dress or a column of gold lace.

Even at o^t the lorfe was flnitiied

off urirhS^heded ankle boots

and maidiing hose; giving an atten-

uated line.

"I like ihe new look— It s good

to have a dtanga,” said Hayat Pa-

lumbo. wife of the property-devd-'

oper Sir Peter Palumbo.

Other trends were frf evoung

riressw in cocktails of rffCwentfab-

rics and for a c(»se^bustie^ worn
over a sheer or lacy, top ratba than

over bare flesh, which might be'a

bit much for conservative Brititii

taste.

'

The Hartnell ^low rounded off a

brief week of Lonto ooutm
-wUrfi included a social gathering'

at lunch tw Anouska HCTpel aiKt

^ws 1^ nhrdy Amies and Victor

F/lristrin.
''But Marc is the star,” daiined

Pilarde la B&raucheie, Freudi-boiB

Init living in Eiigland.”li's unb^

taa ^ 'Ja.

«eeu 7_
“

-i- \ t
'*"

Tiy a mohair car

coat in juicy red

over a tomato

crepe pantsuit

lievable what he has adneved ip

this ommtry setting up an atelia ui

three seasoas.”

The Hartndl show was pf^.
and prrfesdona! without breaking

any new fashion ground. But the

house is having as mudi trouUjsas

dowager Parisian names in toririiig

.

a mild snccte (Testirae into a si^

.

stantial hw^nean. In the other sense-

of the word, Hartndl is in the red.-.

Managjng Director Manny Sir

vennan says that Pngimri is '^rfim -

throi^ one of the mort dimcolt

dopTrasUns” and dtes.tte effedl rf
aLa ? - f TjHMjtfl.

1x5^ -J: Ta,

r.

aqnessums anacnes.uieencciua

dieeconomic catastro^ at Uoyds

.

' rf Lemdon on once praroerons cu^

r;:;
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Ca/i/bfTtie'x Rentdiciine Preparatory School

A CHALLENGING American aillcgc preparawry school

located 40 miles south of Sun Francisco in rural Porlola

ValL'y for studenUs grades 7 -12. Boy's boarding program

combined with a coodueaiional day school. AP courses,

aililciics and excellent college plucemcni record. 7:1 student

leaehor ratio. Enrolhneni: 140 bUidunLs and 32 faculty.

Admissions Office VVoodsidc Priory School

.Vti Purl, .la K^vaJ Porinla Valiev, Califwnu MtlClt USA
/Vfa’;4l.=i S?|.S22I M.V; 4 1?>'1

educhtidn ush
6MflT-SflT-6HE preparation

NntMflstonJuym .-

IB Art.aiamps-Elys6es.7M0BPm
lN;ili4B.S3i».08

ESCAIK
PansLeEtBank
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of Lemdon on once prosperous cu»?

tomers. He admittu Friday that..

Hartndl isbo^g to doa^;With

'

Desigoa Ori^nah. a mas^market
dothing coD^iany that wouldpm
out . a loww-pricM line 'sd^-rf

''

under S250. Designer '{Mgnals ^

cunently has a range ^ Ehii^
Emanu^ who rose to famoK one'

rf the partners vdio .created PriiF.

cess Diana's weddhigdr^m 1%!,^^

but has had difficuhy in buOd^-
on an exdustire couture bi^iuss.'

iDUnutioiia]

Herald Tribiine

adh work
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IKfEIttlATICHiAl STOCKS

^ine InvestorsIW Bet
^l^rst Is Over in Japan

By Jonathan Fueriwing^
^ NeffTericThiiaSanee

J
J^^KOENEMAN is bade in Japan, a signal that there

® “«wd-lar|Ki stock maikcL Mr. Koenasan.
dhectar of Koeneman Capital JUbnaaement m

• D^yoou I& Austrahan-dommated core. “The Japanese
botusn for three to six monOs. But we cannot.DM noooqraliitgrBascm not to adhere ro our dtscMioe:''

• It may not sound Uke a ringing endorsement of tht« market
whose mam mdeac. Aa tjutIpa;

u^u^vt

22S. has. fallen n^y ^ per- /v
eem since its alJ-tiine h?g»» at Cni6 fiailfiie Of
theond of 1989. (Tlte Nikkei .
rdxHinded Mcmd^, regaining C^hCCted rdnm is

l>isbe«-f«-Tokyo
dose above 17.000 in a month. than New York.
But volumewas extraotriinari-

ly light at l^miDion shares.)
- -Kfr; Koeaeoran; vdiose firm maniigp^ a total oS about S400
miOsoii* has raised the pwtion of his global portfolios in Japanese
Stodcs from 5 percent m April to 23 percent now.

' 'What dianged 'Mr. Koeoemao's view cm Jnno is his analysis of
expected lebiriis fiooistock markets around the wotkl. This ^uge
cneasiircs growdi above a base that eguAiirds for the different
investii^ nsks among maricets. It indudes price/eammgs ratios,

levd of mteresl rates and othv factors he said have
been cnidal in driving stock maricets’ past p^ormance.
The expected return forJ^an has been amative for years. But

^ of a sodden it is back in pt»itive territory and has swept past
the United States, where the gauge is deelinwg. in fact, Mr.
Koenemanisgetting the money to put into Japan bysdHngsocne
of his stock in the United States.

R ightnow the expected-retum gauge for the Japanese
maricetis 1.27 percent fm* the next month, compared with
(X77 peiceni /or the United ^tes. That makes it far

betto* than Germany, which is ai 0.1 9 percent, but not nearly as

good as Hong Kong, thego-go market (tf the year, at 3.77 percent
But itwas to nudge him back into the Japuese maritet

Amosa the stods be has bought are Ohuba Ekclric Power, fto

Ham Foods and Hedekaido Electric Power. He also likes Suzuki

Motn Oxp., which he sees as a bet that the e]q>ort maricet for

fouF'Whedidrive vdd^ to tte developing wwld wiU be strong.

The sectors he likes ate utiliUes; some eipoiters, de^te the

strength of the yen, and consnmer stocks, like food eonipanies.

In June, hisTdeyo investments fdl 5percem, while the maritet

as a whole, as measured by the Topix index oS more than IJOO
stocks, was down 10 percent
Mr. Koeneman’sd^<a«n (oreiDvest s^grenively is not swayed

by the shaky outlo^ for corporate eamtngs m Ji^ian.

**irypicalW, a maiket hc^ up before you see an upturn in

earnings,'’ Mr. Koeneman rgdns. But awe his investment

directioa h^ etian£ad others are not badging
Barton Rigy

,
the g^bal mvestment strat^ist for Morgan

Stanley& Col, hu been bearish on Japan forsome time. He now
behews that the bHlckei index oouid faD as far as 12JXN).

Mr. BSges ackDOwkdges that 1^ maiket as g wbe^ *is aipnod
-

-Adr vaiD^^wlicri lis^ l992'eBriiiagt' cash flow and die coneat -

Vh^::dr/naer«atxa^ Th^ 1n£c^)r^.iir^ are forponnd 1

tones. Biutld^arenocnonq^almTcd^ ri^t now.TW maikd isj

in the dedine thatfaOaws't&eDd^of a nugre speoilattve boom.

And by Mr. ffigg^s calculation, tlus process Aould bring the

down by 70 pereem to 95 percent from its aB-time high-

At the same lime, Afr. snd InsMorgan Stanley colleagues

m Londem. who qxidifo in finchng stocks at good values, are

buying in Japan again. They axepidrii^aixK»g the export stocks,

UkeTdaisusluta Bkctric buustnal Co.

CURRENCY RATES

Ttmting Rate Margins Bolster Profit at U.S. Banks

niokiir<^^
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OfArm
By WPP
Debt Deal Urged

On Sharehold^
QnptMhyOirStt^fninDIfadia

LONDON— WPP Group PLC
told iis sharrholdefs oo Monday
they bad little efadee but to ooent
a d^t restructuring that was likdy
to vastly reduce ibdr stoke in the

advert!^ compafly. and it picked
Gordon Stevens, chairman of

Scholl PLC, to replace David
Ogilvy as its ghairman.

The invitatioD to Mr. Stevens, a
former director of Unilever Groi^
followed reported pressure by
banks for a new dtairnian. The
nonexecutive position has been
held by Mr. Ogilvy, 81, since WPP
aoquirra his conquoy, O^vy A
Mat^ Wr^wide, for 3862 nuL
1km in 1991.

Day-to^y operations remain
under Mardn Soirdl, the WFP chief

executive, who buSc (he company
through a string of acquisitions in

the 19805 that gave the erstwhile

WireA Pla.mc Piquets Ltd. oootrol

of such advertising giants as J. Wd-
ter Thompson ana Ogilvy A Math-
er, plus public lelati^ units like

Hill A Knowlicn.

Mr. Sorrdl's acquisitioDS also

gave the company a heavy debt bu^
den. DOW about £475 million ($91 1.8

miUiooX and the conipeu^ said it

must turn to its bankers for rriief.

Under the proposed restructur-

ing. the outliM erf' which was an-

Dounced Jrdy 1. banks are likely to

end up with between 47 and 52
percent of the company in return

for canceling ^ 1.6 nrfjlioa of

debt They would get 23954 mil-

lion WPP convertible preferred

shares mlb voting rights and a
minimum 2 percBDt dividend yuM.
But WPP sweeioed some ci the

terms of the deal for equity inves-

tors, e^edall)- forholden <tf current

converiiUe p^erence shares, and
(be bankas have agreed to restrict

thdr voting stake to 2S.1 percent.

The hdders of ooovotiueprefe^
eooe shares now concrol 78 percent

of WPP. and they revoUed over the

original plan. Now. dtese investors

niu bea^ tooonvoT tiieir shares at

a ratio of 5.1 times tfaor orignal

entillBmait, up from the 4 tones

previously prapoaed.

'This means holden-cati -get 750
antmon sbaiCE/oreach^jnO pref-

-'I

CtmpiMbfOvfSt^ffm Diipeidta

NEW YORK ~J.P. Morgan A COh Chase Manhattan
Corp. and First Chicago Co^. on Mon^y reported hig^
second-quarter ear&iags, aided by big inierest-rate margins

and profitable deaiiogs in fredgn exchange and Treasury

bomb.

J. P. Morgan said its net iscome rose 67 perceQi. wfaOe

Chase Maohaitao rqiorted a 15 percent rise and First

Chicago said profit rose 19 percent in the quarter.

*Tbe results were another sign that banks, after poring

thousands of jobs and writing off biOioos of bad debts

during die past three years, are retumlBg to proTttability,'*

said Thomas Hanley. hnVilring analyst at First Boston Corp.

Profits rose mainly because the differoice between the

interest (he ha*ii« emuged on loans and ibe interest they

paid to raise axmey increased, as the Federal Reserve drove

money ma^ei rates ever lower. ‘*These were probably the

best mai;^ns Tve seen, and Pve bees d(^ inis for more
ihan 20 years,” Mr. Hanley said.

Analysis gaeraUy had expected bank earnings to improve

as falling interest rates and a stabilmng real estate marica
offered a better outlook for the industry.

The banks* share prices did not reflect the higher eanimgs,

however.

Richard Levine, senior analyst m Sta&danl A
Poor's Corp., said the shares’ weak performanoe was based
on expectatiaas of even higher earnings. ”Tbe oumben are
good, but 1 think people were hoping for more.** he said.

J. P. Morgan shares fcQ 125 onus, to S6150 oo the New
York Stodt Excha^ on Monday; Chase Fell S1.2S. to

$27,875, and Fint Cnicago fdl 625 cam to S3S575.
Mr. Levine said Chase's shares were hardest hit becauseof

the source of the hank’s profits. “Some of Ch^’s proQis

came oat of trading, fordgn exdiangie tradng and securities

trading, which are temporary investments not valu^ as
highly by investors.” Mr. Letme said.

Analysts said ibQr expected the benefits of low interest

rates to be seat in other oanks’ secood-quaxier earnings.

“Lower interest rates are more than oCCseitim the meets
of the weak ecoormiy,” said Mr. Hanley of Boston.
“For banks with oonunerdal real estate loans, these kans are
continuing to be a drag, but they are not worsening”

J. P. Mregan. the fiftb-largest U5. banking company and
parent of Morgan Cuaranw Trust Co., rqtorted net income
of $385 million, or S1.94 a’ share, for the quarter, iq> from
$231 millioQ, or $1.17 a share, in tbeyear-eariMT period. The
bank dted good fietfonxiance in corporate fmance and
continued strength in investment managemoit, operatkntal.

and credit-rebted business.

“Business is growing in the ditecckm we intend, based on
the strategy oTcarefuUy focused diveraficatioa we've fol-

lowed for some years,” said Chairman Dennis Weather-

Stone. “We are voy pleased with (he results.”

J. P. Morgan's profits were especially streng because,

unlike the other two banks, it has very few real estate loans,

analysis said.

Net interest reveoue totaled S434iiiinioii, up 23 percent,*

as the bank toedtadvant^ oflower sbm-term interest rates e

for U.S. doUais.
•'

Tlie New York-based hank sakf narfmg revalue rose 22:
percent, to S287 xnilB^ led by increases in the tracing of

^
swaps and othginterestKatecontraos. and fewigteatefaangR^

Chase Manhattan, the sixth-lai^ U.S. banking coa|ia- *

ny and parent of Chase Manhattan Bank, leponed net'
income of S1S2 milliML, or 83 cents a share, for tM quatw,;
w from S133 millitm, or 80 cents a share, i year earlier. >

Qiase attribmed its improved results to a 5 percent gain in*-

net mteresl revaue, to $878 miltitML J
The New Yoik-based bank said its proviaoa tor loan •

losses rose 11 percent, to $295 miZIioo for the quarter. Chase *

pegged thehmicrpnm^ to a weak cconofQicoutlook and ^
the depressed commerdal real estate madtei. *

Chare said itsoveraS outstandingddinqiient loons totaled *

$45 Nilion for the second quarter, down sU^tly from $45 *'

biliion the year before. ^
Fust Chieagcx the lOib-biggesf U5. bank, roorted setp

income of S68.2 nrilBon, or 79 cents ash^ for Im quarter, r
up frcKD SS7J million, or 73 cents a share, a year eanier.

Net interest income gained 9 percent, to ^00.9 miUioii,

;

but that was offsa partially by a 17 percent increase in its

loan-loss provisious, to SKSi) millioiL

Chainnan Richard L Thomas said the commadal realj,

estate maiket had not yet stalrilized and that the bank was^'

exanuning ways to dispose more qtndtiy of ttoUbled crffice*

buildings and oiha properties. fifP, UPI, Bhember^

Fujitsu^AMDJoin to Make ^Flash^ Chip
By Andrew Pollack

.Vdf Yrrk Tima Senut

TOKYO — In the latest a
rash of iateniatioQal affiances

transforming the semkonducior
industiy. Advanced Micro De-
vices Inc and Jaf^'s Fini^
Ltd. aonounred Monday a $700
fflillioo joint venture lo develop,

build and market a sew type of

memory diip that is one ra tlm

fastest growuig products in the

industry.

The agreement came ibe same
day as Interoalioosl Busmess
Machines Coip., Toshiba Corp.

and Siemens AG cooTirmed a
tivee-way cdlabcxatioa to devel-

op a different type of memoiy
chip.

&)th alhances, as vrell as seva-
al other recoil ones, are the reailt

of the mushrooming costs of de-

veloping and producing ad-
vance computer chips. An ad-

vmoed faccqry can cost more
ihari half a biHirai doflms.

“Nowallglt^ coaqTctilors—

be it IBM, Sonois, Toshiba,

AMD or Fujitsu— recognize that

it's boter to take on apamw and
earn a returiL,” said WJ. Sanders

3d, fhairman and Chief cxective

of Advanced Micra.
Thewebof alhaoces could also

help ease trade loisions. Ameri-

can and other non-Japanese
senueouductor companies are far

from achieving the 20 percent

shore of Japan's sezoiooDductor

market as is f-aOed for in a trade

agreement between the Unit^
States and Japan.

On a more jubtie faav, it be-

comes tougher for American
companies to Hwintain a hard
line against their own partners.

Afta charging that Japanese
companies sold chips in the U5L
market at iOegally low prices in

1985. AdvanM Mkro Devices

will DOW be making those same
chips with a Japanese company.

Although he still calls for Ae
20 percent goal to be met. Mr.
Sanders, out of most out^wken
about Japanese dumping in the

past, said Monday: “1 believe the

world has changed and globaliza-

tioD is the future.”

In the long run, such alliances

have the potential of sfaiftu^

competition from a natioiuil baas
to a compam- basis. Instead of

the Uniira States versus Japan,

the foture might be more of IBM-
Toshiba versus Advanced Micro-

Fujitsu.

The alliances differ in stnt^

IBM and Partners Clinch Deal
Cdfi^ite/ Oir 5K)0r fhgm

NEW YORK — International Business Ma-
chines Corp. confirmed on Monday an »n»*nr!^

with Siemens AG and Toshiba Corp. to dorelop

the next generation of computer memory chips.

The coQ^ianies said they wiU cooperate in the

developmat of 256-aK%abit dups that wiU have

16 times more capadty than thedi^ used in most
compuurs today.

Omlc^uxat teams from the three companies
will begin work at ISM'S Advanced Semkooduo-
tor Technology Center north of New York CiQr.

Siemens and Toshiba will also conduct work at

their own facilities, the companies said.

‘'The devriopment will focus on the pro-

cess technology for [abdeating features a mere

quarier-inicroD wide—400 limes narrower than a
hiirrmn hair,” the compames said in a sialemenL

The project will invMve more than 2()0 reseandi-

ers from (he three companies.

Other terms and conditions of the project were

not Hicrlntert

The aooouDoeiDent of the cooperative devdop-
ment will have “no effect in the short term” on the

maiket or on the share prices of the three compa-
nies, said Boris Peterrik. technology sector analyst

at Barclays de Zbete Wedd (Japan), since produc-

tion is not expected lo start until the end of the

decade.

Karlheinz Kaske, president of Serne^ said

agreement “contributes to future apphoitions in

triwavnnumiftwrWms and TndiMtrial nddS far bo-

yoDd Ibe turn of the ceati^ and assures onr

customersofourengagement in fflicFodectroiiics.”

“This creative trimigle wiU create a ‘super mem-
ory' chip i^t wQI accelerate new bosiness areas.”

said Tsuyoshi Kawanishi senior executire vice

president of Toshiba Corp. ‘'We are deified to

play a pan in th« agreement whidi implements

SeeAUJANCE;P8gen

ture. IBM, Torinba and Siemens
will cooperate on development of

dynamic random access inemorv
uips capaUe of storing 256 raP
lion bits of infonnatiia. There
has been nothing said about man-
uTactuiing such ch^ Miidi are

expected to reach the market near
the end of the decade.

The agreement in prmdple be-

tween ^itsu. wfaka is Jsqian's

largest conmuier company, and
Advanced Micro, which is the

fifth largest Americaa semicon-

dnetorp^ucer, is mere coaqire-

hensive in that it involves manii-

facturing and tnaAetiag as well

as development.

Fujitsu and Advanced bficro

win ea^ contribute $3% ndlliuD

to buQd a factory in Japan that

win make Qadt memory chips, a
hot new product, as well as a
rdated type ik diip known as

eraseable programmable read-

only memory, or EPROM. Pro-

duction is expected to begin by
the end of

Flash memories are considatd
oireof the most exoling prodtccts

in the computer dup htiqneKs.

Sales are expected to grow
from $130 ntinkia in 1991 to $15
IrillionxD 1995, acoocdiDg to mar-
ket reseaicho’ Dataqn^ Some

SeeCHIP.FEeell

Chiim Boosts Stake in Cathay

Deal Opens DoorsforHongKong Carrier

U,S. Investigates Airbus-UALDeal
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By Laureace Zuckerman
/iUOTWOdnci/ ffaraU Triitme

HONG KONG ->Two Chinese

staie-o^ed companies agreed

Monday to purdiase a 10 percent

stake in ^t^y Pacific ^rways
Ltd. from HSBC Hcrfdings Ltd., to

a move analysts said would hdp
ensure the future of Hong Koog^s

fit^ carrier after the cerfony reverts

to mctnianH nile io inid-1997.

Cluna National Aviatkm Corp.

and Ouna ‘Travel Service (Hol^
ings) Hong Kong Ltd. said they

would each buy 5 percent el Ca-
thay Acific for a total of 3 39 bil-

lion Hong Kong drrflais ($438.3

million), or 11.80 doUais a share.

Once the deal is completed, the

two oosipanies, along with Oiina
International Trust A Jovestmeal

Co., orerne, which bought a 125
percent stake in Cathay in 1987,

.

will own 225 percent of the rirUne.

“It’s clearly favorable from Ca-

tiiay’s perspective,” said Sbcltte

Kasowitz, 00 analyst with JarAne

Feming Broking Ltd. “Having

strong baddw from the govern-

ment who win be oveiscanp your

foture bilateial treaty oegotutions

is significant.”

David Bell, the mrfin^s dnef

rookesman, said the deal may^
Cathay Pacific an opportunity to

participate in the development of

tourism in Cluna.

The sale ends the 21-year invest-

menl in Cathay PaoTic by HSBC,
parent of Hon^ong A Shanghri

Banking Coq>. It duvets a 3.16

biOioo dollar ctraial gain, triiidi

analysts say v^ help offset the

costs erf (he bank's recent £3.9 Inl-

Uqq ($7.4 biliion) takeover of Md-
land Bonk PLC.

The sale trice is only a sHsht

discowt to Cathay Pacific'sFtw
close of 1 1.90 dollars. On Mraiday,

tV company’s shares dosed at

1160 dwais, up 70 cents, wbfle

HS^ shares hit a high for the year

of 52 dollars, up 3 dofiais.

Analysts said the dimination <rf

HSBCs lemahung holding in the

airiine may hdp Tum up Cati^
Pacific’s share price by removing

'

the omeciation m the market that

HSBC will sell off a Uodc (rf

at a sabstantieT (fisooimL

Last year, HSBC sold 658 percent

of the afrline in two placements.

Cathay called the investmeol by

China positive devdopmeot

both for tne airiine and fUrf* the

future of Hong Kon&” adding that

it would help rurthtf London and

tejing's agreement in • the 1984

Jdnt Dedarrikm on the foture trf

Hoo| Kong that tbeookmy should

remam a center ftv rojmial and

interoatioiud aviation after 1997.

China National Aviatimi Crxp.

is a unit of Cvfi Aviation Adnnnis-

iration of China. Bdjing's top dr-

line holding company and regula-

tory authority. China Travel
Seirice (Hol^ogs) Hc^ ^ong
Ud. is a sobadiary of China’s state

tourist authorin.

^thay Facilk is 51.85 percent

owned Swire Fadfic Ltd., a coQ-
glomeraie oonirolled by the Swire
ramily of Britain.

erne, whidi is Bering's prind-

pal investineot vdii^ and Cathay
-Pac^c also eadi heild appron-
matdy 46 and 43 pooeol re^Tro-

tivdy of Hong Kong Dragon Air-

lines Ltd., the cdon/s second

conunerciol airiine.

'The deal is (he iaten in a series of
hi^i-profile «r>ainianA investments

in the cerfra^'s stodt and proper^
markets in reoni years. ^ most
accottuu, China is now Hong
Kong's largest fonrira investor.

Mr. Kasowitz cm Janline Flem-

ing said that the deal would allow

C&u's aviation industry, which
has drcenttalized and become
more madrei-criented in recent

jnaus, to benefit from Cath^ Pa-

cific’s experti^ The deal also may
mark the begm^g of a more ag-

gre^ve entry into China by the

airtiae, Mr. Kasowitz said.

“Up to DOW. Cathay and Swire

have chosen to pursue the China
option only through Dragonair,”

he said. “This lai^ lie-up may
suggest that Cathay will directiy re-

enter the China siuket.”

The chainnaD of HSBC, Wniiam
Porves, sard (be bankxngand finan-

cial services grotqr wonld have

liked to remain a sbarebolda. but

agreed to CaibaYs request to seD

out to the ChinM companies be-

cause aviation is not one ofHSBCs
core busizMSses.

CamptU fy Pur Ami JXipardia

WASHINGTON— The United States is look-

ing into whether subsidies were iovrived in Airbus

Industrie's agreement to lease 50 planes to United

Airlines, and trade acticn is possible, the U5.
Trade Representacivi^s Office aid on Kfonday.

United Aiifines. a unit of UAL (^. last week
chose Airtrus Zodostiie to suppfyH with new phuMS.

United had kog Oown (rfanra by Boeng Ca
A spokeswQO^ for the Trade representative;

CaJby Lydon, said '^ve arelookuig into tbe issue of

whether subridies were used in this transactioD,

and if it is learned they were, we would take

action.” Ms. Lydtm said the action could take the

form of a trade conmlamt with the General Agree-

meat on Tariffs and TAda

The U5. investigaiion comes as Airbus wxm an

order froo Korean Air, its biggest Far Eastern

customer, for two more A30()^00R wkfe-bdoy

jets; Industry sources said the order was wortb

about S170 inillimi for the European consortium.

Tbe dehl should provide a boost for Airbus,

whidi has been suffering from a sales ahimp.

Airbus said the 258-seai planes fw Korean Air.

in late 19941^'^ wiD be the
'

carrier’s Arian routes. fXeuier, Bhomberg. AP)

One of the great designs of this century ;i

And probably the next.

U.S. $500,000,000

ch National Westminster Bank
(IncvpOfBted in England with limHed tfabtlFty)

Primary Capital FRNs (SERIES “A")

In accordance wrtti ihe provisions of the Notes, notice is b^by
given that tor the six monris interest period from July 13, 1992 to

Jwuary 13. 1993 the Notes will carry an Interest Rate of 3’=»6% perJanuary 13. 1993 the Notes will carry an Interest Rate of 3”'^6% per

annum. The interest payable on the relevant interest payment dale.

January 13. 1993 against Coupon No. 15 will be U.S. $1,948.61

and U S. $194.66 respective br Notes in denominations of U.S.

$100,000 and U.S. $10,000.

By: The Chase Manhattan Bank,NJL
London, Agent Bank

July 13, 1992

'Tjngi -

R.M.S. Queen Mary

Request For Proposals

The Pon of Long Beach is

soliciting proposals for the

operation and/or sale erf the

R.M3. Queen Mary.

To request a copy ef

the j>rol>osal require-

ments contact:

Executive Director

Port of Long Beach

the foture trf

Mpwpo^mJ>oh4:30p.m.<Par). Aueua24.I992.

viation Coip. ^nSPORTOF
lionAdmmis- BEACH

Iftn •ttb

The Rov'al Oak’ is instantly

recognized by its unique

octagonal shape.

A classic design, totally

original in concept, with

that extraordinary perfec-

tion of finish which is che

hallmark of the master

watchmakers, Audemars

Piguet.

Tfv Hoyal Cuk. bund-math and iadbiAuBy tambtred, MiomMc moMmml
‘

itt/baftfru/ioiorbfj/-\vrargold, a^Her^rfststanria Saim.'

Decisive, individual, age-

less.Oneofa kind, like che

person who wears it.

Like the champion golfer.

Nick Faldo. He unhesitat-

ingly chose the Royal Oalc

as his watch.

One leader, it seems, will

immediately recognize an-

other.

VttkFaUo, aiiKiHmiiro/rbeikuim
imdUe open Cellavn^omb^

M
iDDEMARSFHAir

The master ualcbmaiters. ,
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LONDON — Debi-strapped
nrrib Mcaday tbat it

sold .SOUK sealing units to BTR
Pl^ bu t analysis esqjnssed disap-
pc^UDGOit at die price.

The Italian tire and cable maker
sold its aotoooteve piof^ anti-
vilxation and industrial rubber
buanesstek Britain, Germany and
Spam to BTR for £60 nillkia ($ 1U
bi3Hc») in cash. BTR w91 aim as-
sume some £50 miUfoo in debis.

&les in 1991 of the businesses
asjiiired were about £2SS nwin^

**The price is rather low.'* said
Dagtnar Botieobruch. automotive
8Qdyst./or Credic Suisse Fust Bos-
ton in MDan.
Pirdlioriaui^ aimed to sell its

diversi&ed businesses, with 1991
saks of 1 .7 trilliott lire, for 1 trillion

lire ($892 millkm) or 58.8 percent
of sales value, anafysts said Blit the
price for the sealing uiuis is just
3d6 percept ttf 1991 sales.

nrdli said the sale would reduce
iu net debt toJust under 3 ttHIkm
lire. Analysts said it would alM
h^ BTR, the OMglomerate that

boi^t Hawker Siddetey PLC for

ab(^ £1J bOUoD last year, to
adueve- its goal of improving hs
sealmgs aperatiotu

other tilike other tire companies. nrelB
has been battoed by price cuts, flat

volume, and big interest costs from
ovoseas acqusitions, m^icaUy
{rtxn its ownpurdiase oi the U.S.

rqilaceineat lire maker Ann^ng.
In addition. PireUTs aborted take-

over last year of its German rival

Conrinental AG^, mided up costii^

h 240 billion lire— about the same
as the price for the sealing units.

(B/eotnber^ Retaersf

By Ferdinand Protzman
.Vrfir Tvk Timts Sfmtf

BONN l^%en Gonuny be-
came the first nation lo require

business and indusliy to oaOtei

and recycle the cans, bottles, card-
board. paper and plastic to
padmge ibeir products, govern-
mem officials hailed the move as a

levoItttioiL

But a the privaie tecyding sys-
tem dui spr^ up to 'meet that

mandate naxneniuni, Gei^
plans are Imding that sudi pioneer-

ing change is nrither chap nw
simple.

Ihe nation's new paelfaging law
set up a process that began in De-
cember with the requirement that

businesses take ban ^ recycle

pai^a^g used in transporting
tber products, such as the crate
that hM cmitained a bicyde.
On April I, businesses became

re^xinsible for odlecring and recy-

Cli^ all SiqierflUOUS paritagin^

By Jan. 1, an aver^ of 50 per-
cent of aU coDSumer-producis
packaging tvOl have to be recycled:
the law dicuttt higher perceniues
for glass and other eaaly recyclable

materials and lower ones for plastic

and ooirqxKiie materials. The recy-

cling average fm aQ materials must
rise to 80 percent by imd-19^.

After a rough start, collection is

going well and the amount bdim
recycled is rising steadily. Although
industry quick^ passed its added
costs on to consumers through

higher prices, there has been little

gnunbhng from the public because
of its wiUmgaess to suppon envi-

ronmental measures.

But the anual recjrling remains

problematic. There are not oiougb
plants for some materials, likepl^
tics, and recycling them is often

prohibitively expensive.

For other materials, like bever-

age canons combiiung aluminum.

Recycling, Seriously

$12 Billion Kazakh Deal

For Turkish Gjutractor
Mfrumum rewifements for coHecfing and sorting packaging
materi8l» in Germany, as percent of weight.

COLLECTING

By.
Alumriwm
CareflMcwd

Glass

Jan. 1, '93

30
30
60
30

Plasties 30
Thqvfate... 4Q
Composite materials 20

From Jsn. '93 lo June *95. al least 50 percent of afl the mateiials

Should be rising to 80 percent by July 1. 1995.

SORTING*
By;
Aluminum
Cardboard
Glass
Paper
plastics

Tinplate
Composite materials

Jan. 1, '93

60*c

60
70
60
30
65
30

July 1, '95

80
90
80'

80
90
60

Residual material - material that cannot be broken dovm or is

contaminated - viriil be disposed of as mdustnai waste.

'Ftercerttege of vwetq collected.
Hil Si‘» >.'il I ii",*'

plastic and paper, no economical

recycling process exists. While
minercially successful recyclingconunerai

of glass and alumioum has been

going on for years, low-qualiiy pa-

per and plasl^ ore a problem be-

cause the market is already glutted.

The Gennan government argues

that industry will quickly address

these problems beuuse the new
law demands it. Bui the law cannot
diciate bow the marketplace wU]
react to the sui;^ng volume of recy-

ded packapng materials.

Some spedalisis fear that rather

than becoming a closed, self-sus-

taining drde, the German system

win simply export packagiag waste

to other countries, disrupting ihdr

markets vrilh oversupply.

WP; Shareholders Urged to Actxpt Restructuring

(Cootinned bmn first fimee page)

erenoe Aaies tb^ now bold. WPP
has not pud (fividaids «n thepre-

fened dnoe Ocudrer 1990 and owes
1137SpeQce per share in aneaxs.

WFr also said current share-

herfden could subscribe to the

shares that would otherwise be
available to the banks, and under
this open offer they could take up
to all of the239J4 million rliares at

-60 pence eadi; holders of ernmnon
scares and watraois could hay
1j)60 shares for every LOGO sectm-

ties~hdd, and convertible prder-

mx headers could boy 795 shares

for eadi 1jlOO.

After tte Ecstructuni^ there will

be ab(^ S04J2 nuflion common
shares,' (q> from the current 60.9

miiKnn Based on the amount of

additioaal shares eigmcied to be

bot^t by current eqnityholders,

abmit 5 percent of the enlarged

siiare Coital, commoo stodchold-

ers will end up vriib ^.7 pereeut of

the company, convertilw prefer-

ence holders will get 3I.S peroeol,

and bankers will own 47.5 percent

Wn* warned its ^lar^ldeis
thatfftheydidnotbacfcjtsrestruo'

turine, th^were hlrely to lose most

or all of investments. It said

banks would demand a reduedoo

in the value of shares in return for

aiding the compaw, and without

banlr soppo^ yfPP would be un-

able to continue in business.

It also said it o^ted to earn

£]4J2 o^'OQ for the first half <tf

this year, but that would come be-

fore a charge of £12.7 miUion for

the resiniciuring.

The banks to extend a^
di^ed loan of S604 miOkm, in-

curred in the Ogfivy takeover, and

worl^g capital facUities until 1997:

payments were lo be^ in June

1993. The banks also will provides

new $150 milfion credit line.

WPPs common stodc was im-

fihangwl at 45 pence in London on

Monday, warrants feD 0.25 penny,

to 3.5 pence, and the preference

shares fdl 1 penny, to 33 pence.

In New Yodc, WPFs American

depositary receipts were un-

caged at S1.7S each. Each ADR
represents two underiying crHumon

shares. {RtMters, Bhombererg.Af)

When the law was announced,
most companies said it w-as un-

workable. They changed their tune

when Bonn said that unless they

came up with a way of implenient-

ing the law, the government would
impose a deposit of SO pfennig (33

cents) on all packaging to promote
its return.

Faced with that, about 600 com-

panies, from Coca-Cola GmbH
and the chemic^ ^ont Bayer .\0
to siDOll businesses, formed Duales

System Deutschland, a privaie

company ihai works with lo^ gov-

ernmenis to collect everything that

can be recycled and pass it on to

recyclcrs.

It is already scrambling lo keep

up with the (hou.saads of tons of

trash Germans are dutifully tossing

into the distinctive ge/he tonnen. or

yellow bins, it provides to any

hourefaold on demand.
Many observers say they think

ihe DusJes System will woik. Clem-
ens Stroeunann. the state secretary

in the environment imnistiy. w4io

played an important role b devel-

opug the Jaw, has no doubts. “It is

worlwg," he said.

If he is righL the law could be-

come a historic high-water mark,

mdicating where the tide of waste

that has risen steadily during the

industrial age finally b^an to ebb.

The law’s creators see it as leadbg

to the recycUng or reuring of al-

most all Germany's manufactured

products.

Other bdustrial nations, includ-

ing the United States. Japan and
Germany's European neighbors.'

are watching clo^ to see if the

law can be a model France is al-

ready crafting amilar l^slaticm.

Cui^M hv Otr Stuff from Dapasthes

.ANKAR.^— Birlesmis Muhen-
(ii-vler Buroiu .AS said ii had
reached an $11.7 biUioa auin* de-

relopmeot deal with KazolSsian
on Monday, the ioig^ such agre^
mem ever for a Turkish contractor.

The deal was pan of a series of

energy protocols signed by Ka-

zakhstan and Turkey, although the

Turkish government does not have

a stake tn the Birlesmis deal It

covurs the operation of four oil

fields;, r^bilitation of wells at two

of them, and development of an-

other field.

Birlesmis also wQi construct on
electriciiy generating plant

powered by' gas from Kaza^tan
fields as pan of the de^.
The four fidds to be devdoped

have reserves of S94 million barr^
Birlesnns executives said 7b^' add-

ed that theirs was the second-biggest

ene^' deal signed with Kazakhstan,

bdund only Chevron CMp.’s ar-

rangement to devdop the Tengiz
field which has recoverable reserves

of about 7 billion to 10 billkn bar-

rels. The Chevron deal will require

up (o $20 iHUioQ of investmeoL
The power plant conuuct is to be

signed on Ocl 30 and the field

coatracc on Nov. 1. aceordbg to

Kadir Boikanov. theKaz^ d^ty
prime miniqer aad enogy minisier.

He signed a series of protocerfs

with Turkey's energy ncnisier. Er-
sin Farolyali. “The power plant has
great inqtonance for us,” Mi. Bai-

kanov said. “We ore importing

dectricity from Russia. Ebt I iMnlr

we will be selling dectricitv afier

this plant is ctmtpleted in three

years’ time."

He said Kazakhstan needed Tur-

key's help to fbd foreign credits

that will be rqtaid b cS.

Ali lUza Bozkurt. the Krlesods
general manager. said.“W*e have
prepared a S1.7 binion rmandal
credit package for Kazakhstan
based on foreign finandal re-

sources to finance the po«'er plant
project” He did not gjve details. A
company spokesman said the oil

field prmects would account for the

rest ftf the SI 1.7 billion cost

“After this deal, we may begm
new projects b elecuidw^
the consuuctioo ttf railways and
pons,** said Mr. Baikanov, who be-

gan a tvo-day visi to Ankara on
Sunday.

iReuters, AFP)

Sources; Routers. AFP Irs.— Ilii-JJTii'.ii

Very briefly:

CHIP;
Ftgitsu-AMD link

ALLIANCE:
IBM UnceUs Deal

(Continued from first finanew page)

e-xecuuves e.tpcct sales of SS billion

or more by the ertd of the decade.

Unlike dynamic random access

memories, the main type of chip

used to store data and programs in

computers n.ish chips do not lose

their contents when the computer's

power is shut off.

Rash technology has been one of

the more fenile ^unds for alli-

ances as companies scramble to

gain a foothold. Share Corp. of

Japkan wilt make flash chips for

Intel Corp. under an agreement

signed earlier this year. Last

nx»th. IBM and Toshiba said tbev

would cooperate on flash lechiW'

ogy in an agreement separate from
the one announced Monday with

Siemens.

American companies lead in flash

memoiy <±ips, with Intd being by
far the largest supplier, followed 1^
Advanced Micro. But the agree-

mans between Intel and Sharp and

between Advanced Micro and Fu-

jitsu will shift the mass manufactur-

ing of these chips to j£q>an.

While American cooroanies were

driven out of ihe DRAM business

the Japanese, with flash chips

, appear to be moving produc-

tion to Japan at the outset

(Cootiimed from firstAmee page)

• Bayerisdie Motoreo Weike AG said it would not make an offer to

acquire RoHs-Royoe Motor Cars Ltd. denying a repon in the Sunday
Tunes that BMW was inierested in buying *1116 unit of Vickers PLC.

• Tonldiis PLCs diief executive, Greg Hutchings, said pretax profit rose

17 percent, to £1311 o^Iion ($251 i^on). in the year eodM in May:,

and pretheted profit would reach £141 million to £144 million this year.

cot^reration on a complementary
basis and encourages vigorous

competition.”

• Porte PLC and .Ag^ Petrofi SpA have siened ajoint venture pact undtf

which Forte will manage 18 A^p-Petroli hotels for 25 years.

The new pannership reflects, u
>i of <

U

pan, the huge cost of developing

each goieration of memory cUps,

which are the backbone not only of

the computer industry, but also of

an increasingly wide varied' of con-

sumer products, including tdevi-

sions, lelephcoes. microwave ovens

and video cameras.

IBM officials say that because oi

the sophisticated ledinology need-

ed to make chips, it costs $500

nSUicKi lo build a manufacturing

plant capable of making today’s*

most advanced kinds, Mnch can
store 16 million bits of informa-

tion. By the end of the decade, the

cost is expected to rise to SI btDion.

The alliance of IBM, Toshiba

and Siemens also suggests a funda-

meaial rinft in the baitle to control

the global computer industry, a
snuggle that has pitted the wand’s

most powerful cmupanies and gov-

ernments in the lost decade.

• Coamittcial Umoe Assurance Co. of Britain said it would increase its

stake in Natiooal Commercial Unioo Lid. to 7IJ5 percent from 45.67

percent by buying 46.5 mUlioo shares from National Mutual life .Assoda-

tioo of AnstraWaaLld. for 23.2 millioD Ausvalian dollars ($17.3 nuUiouL

• (fildeindster .AG's chmrman. .Axel Kemna, said group losses in 1992

would be “considerable:” he said group sales fell 12 pereent in the first

half, to 234 nuUion Deutsche mar^ (Sl$6 anllion).

• Anfla. Italy's naticMial association of cannafcers. said sales of small

commercial vehicles rose 2.9 percent in June from a year earlier and vetp

up 4.6 percent in the first half of 1991

• Asemn Holfiim AG, a Swiss telecommunications company, smd the EC
Commissiou b^fonnaDy cleared itsjoint venture with LM. EricssoD AB
of Sweden; the venture, Wesson TransmissioD .AG. which began June L
will devdop, produce and sell public line transmission equipnvenL

Retaers, AFS. BkmnlMrg,

le

Fokker Reassures Workers onDASA

.

n>
tie

or

(Reuters. NYT. Bloomberg UPI)

AFP-E\idNeta

AMSTERDAM— Fokker NVs chairman. Erik-Jan Nederkoom, hb
written to employees saying their employment prospecis in any coopera-

tive venture vriihl^ts^ .AerospaceAG were an “unpcMiaot guideun^

forb^ Fokker and the Dutch state.

The letier. disclosed Monday, foDows a protest Friday by enmloyeesMm
complained they were not bong fully ioformed ou the talks betweeih

F<^er, DA:^ and the state. Tbev protested after an s^reement leaked to

thepiess revmied that the Daimlef-Boiz unit would win control of Fokker.

Tne later said F<4dcer and the govenunoil “are striving together for the

attainable share of high-value employmeni in the Netherlands.**
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NASDAQ
HoRdAy's PfIcAs

NASDAQ prices as of 4 pjTL New Yorii time.

Th^ list conmUed by the AP, consists of toe 1,000

mbsi traded securities in 'tanvw of denar vdue. it is

updated twice a year.
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1 Investor’s Europe J '

Frankfurt

OAX
London
FTSE 100 Index

Paris

CAC40
1

1

1M — 2KC -- iica - '
‘

IBB 1

-TV" sec'll- isaj F 1
1$

M A
1992

fe'j-j 23Kf-hA
1992

M J j
1932

M J J
..

‘ e
Eicchange Index Monday

Close
Prev.
Close

%
Change 1

Amsterdani CBS Trend 120.90 122.00 -0.90 •;

Brussels Stock Index 5,767.55 5.6t».7e -0.60
!

Frankfurt DAX 1,738S0 1.754 48 -1.02

Frankfiut FAZ 687.08 693.65 -0.98
. ;

Helrnnki HEX 741.24 7-;4.32 •0.41 •_ V

London Financiai Times 30 1,890.30 1.903 70 -0.70' u

London FTSE100 2,478.30 2.490.S0 0.50
_

''

Uadrid General Index 235^10 235.70 -0.13 '

Milan MIB 670.00 868.00 40.23’

Paris CAC40 Closed 1.359.44 -

Stoddiolin Affarsvarlden 999.52 1.G13.95 -1.42 4

Vienna Stock Index 405.85 410.63 -1.16 J
Zurich SBS 633.00 637.80 -0.76
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Tables include the na&onwide prices up to

(he (losing on Wall Street and do not reflect
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Handbook idos

Now, In the 1992 completely revised and

updated edition, T 24 pages ot indi^^enscible

information in English on a selection of 50 of the

most important French companies, as well as basic

facts on other moior firrre. Indudes information on

the French economy and rrxajor sectors of activity, an

introduction to the Paris Bourse, and a biBngud

didionory of French financial terms.

Each profile indudes detailed infcxmcrtion

on: head offi^, manc^ement, nxi^ acHyities, number

of employees, sales breakdcrwn, company bock-

ground, shorehdders, prindpol French subskfiories

and holdings, foreign holdngs and activities,

exports, research ond innovation, 1986-1990

finandal perfbrmarKse, 1991 finandd higHi^its and

1991/19^ Important developments, strategies and trends.

frend) Corr^xiny HarxJbook 1992 is

indtspensable hr corporate, government and banking

executives, irstitutiond investors, industrid

purchosef3 and other dedskvwnokers vho should be

more fully informed on major French oompceiies.

The Handbook is ovdiable cit 380 French

Francs ($64i0) per copy, inducing postage in Europe.

Three or rrxire copies, 20% reducHoa Outside

Europe, please odd postd charges for each copy:

Middle E®t, 24 Francs ($4); ^ia, ^rica. North and

South Amedeo, 42 Francs ($7).

tm

tilt

LATIN AMERICA
THE NEW ECONOMIC CLIMATE

Madrid, July 21-22, 1992

ItM

A major conference co-sponsored hy the Internationa] Herald Tribune,

Inter-American Development Bank and Argentaria-Corporacion Bancaria de Bspana

JULY 21 JULY 22

ACCOK

AfROSPAIVOE

AG? ^assurances G&TJERALES

DE FRANCEj

AlCAia ALSTHOm

£anoue nationaie de
PARIS (BNP)

BANOUES POPUIAIRES

beghin-say group

CA1SSE DES DEPOTS H
CONSlCNAT)ONS

Canal -t-

CARNAUDMETALBOX (EXCmB
PACKAGING)

CGIP {COmPAGNIE GENteALE
DINDUSTRIE ET DE
PARHOPA-nONSi

CGM GROUP

CHAPGEURS

CLARINS

CR^ LOCM DE RMNCE
CREDIT LYONNAIS

CR&xT National

l>OCKS DE FRANCE

BDP lELECnaCITE DE
FRANCE)

H? AQUITAINE

apATOCHElA

EmC (ENTREPnSE MINie^E
ETCHlMIOUE)

essilor INTHINATIONaI

FRAAMTOme

HiANCETaiCOM

GIAT INDUSTRIES

GMFGRO>JP
(GARANTIE MUTUaXE
DS FONCnONNABtES)

CROUPE DES ASSURANCES
NATIONALES (GAN)

HAVAS

LAFARGE COPPte

LYONNAISE DES EAIKOUMEZ

AU7RA

MBObl&l

MICHaiN

PECHINEY

POUT

lARBiOUrE

RHON&POUia^C

SBF^ARIS BOURSE

soflsiBoef

SB GROUP

SEITA

SGE GROUP (SOOETt

G^gRALED'MimiSESI

SOOEtE G&lteALS

SODEXHO

THOMSON

UNION DES assurances
DE PARIS (UAP)

USINORSaOLOR

VALEO

VALLOUREC

ViaORE GROUP

RimcH Company Handbook 1992

Published by
liftemolional Business Development

a division of

Jlcralofi^is©nbunc.
PAInM«iA1V Nm l^kTi—

= 09.x CHAIRMEN'S INTRODUCTORY REMARKS
iHI Axel Krauw, Corpcrale Editor, inietnational Herald Tritiune

Praneiseo LiB6n. Chairnon. ARGENTARIA - Corporacidn
Bancaria de Espsha

0930 WHY FOREIGN COMPANIES ARE LOOKING AGAIN AT LATIN

P
fm 09 45 KEYNOTE ADDRESS

Carfos Sofehaga. Minisiar of Economy and Hnanca, Spain

rill to 15 LATIN AMERICA; THE SEA CHANGE IN ECONOMIC THINK*
-W ING AND PLANNING

^ Enrfque VIgleslas, President, Inter-Amen'can Devetopmenl Bank

= 10.45 HOW THE NEW IDEAS ARE PROMOTING A MORE STABLE
FORM OF GROWTH
Samuel Dorto Medina, Minister of Planning. Bolnne

III, ilosd Angel Gurria. Undersecretary lor imefnaiional Pnancial
Alfairs, Mexico
Ricardo Heusmann, Minister ol Planning. Venezuela

12.15 Coffee

12.45 INVESTMENT IN LATtN AMERICA- BETTER OFF AND BACK IN^ FASHION

Moderator: Robert Panero.PrasideaLRobenPanerDAssooates *'<*
-

Inc •
•

OwfsUancrAijmata, Advisor ID mePre^derrt.SocielA'Lyorwtate. ttlLr

dea Esuk
David de Pury, Co-Chairman, ABB Aaea Brown Bovart Group
CAhdido Val^quea, Chairman, TeiefOrtica de Espana '

.

Frandsco Luzon. Chairman. ARGENTARIA - CorporadOri
Bancaria de Espana
Pedro-Pablo Kuezynski. President & Chief Executive Officer.

Nueva Managernent Inc

Gunttier H MuHer. General Manager. Inieremencan Investment
Corporation

14.15 lunerr

lARN AMERICAN ECONOMY AFTER THE ADJUSTMENT
Guest speaker. Aietandro Foxley. Minister of Fmanca, ChBe

inr

tiff

1045 LATIN AMERICAN INTEGRATION: A RENEWED CATALYST!
FOR COOPERATION l»!2

Moderator Gert Roaantfial. Secrattuy Generai, United Nations .
^^3

Economic Comrrtission for-Lalln Arrierica & the Caribbean

Centraf America s Peace Oividends: . hisI
&arfn J Krdger, Mihisler of &dema( Qiopeiation, Fficanagua

,

' lll^ ^
The Andean Pad Revival: ' • T-

'

Enrique Garcia, President Andean Development. Corporation.
^

Venezuela. S:
The Mercosur .

FMix' Pefia, Assiaant Undersecretary for Mercosur and Inter- l^.-f
american Economic Heletions, Argentina —r«

12.00 Cofifee
im.

Pi

III!

ISS 16.00 COMBINING ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AND SUSTAIN-
ABLE DEVELOPMENTs Hemen Bravo, Minister ol Natural Resources. Energy and

mi Mines. Code Rica
Stephen Sehmidheiny, Chairman, Anova AG, Switzerland, and

1230 ADJUSTMENT MEASURES: GETTING THE SOCIAL balance 5S -

RIGHT :
. j^i'y

Cartoe 0 OmbiamL Min^ ot Economy. Chile
' ^ s

Louis J Enwnerq, PresktenL OECD Development Centre
!

—*'m
Chatman, Business Counerf IDr Sustainabis Development

LATIN AMERICA’S PRIVATIZATIONnn 17J00 ROUND TABLE:

^ PROGRAMS

I

loternalional Business

181 Avenue Char

I Please send me

5, 92521 Neuilly Cedex, France,

.copies of Frendi Compemy Handbook 1992.

DEndosed is my payment. Payment may be mode in any

Gonver^'bie Ei^opeon currency at curr^ exchange rat^

LH Please charge to QViso Doiners DAmex
my oedit card: OEurocord OAeeesi QAAosterCerd

CARDNUM&9. .BfP.DATt.

SIGNATURE.
Iwtr^v, to gw3l -Til

NAME jm leik>.%1

.

POsmoN

COMPANY.

ADDRESS^

ClTY'COUNn?Y..'COOe
14-7-92

A Host Government View:
Eduardo M Modiano. President. National Developnient Bank of

Brazil

An Irrvesior's View
Mgiiel Agutio. Chairman, Iberia Aiiiinee

nn A Banker's View: .

GenH J Tammes. Vice Chairmarr, NMB Postbank Groep NV
!!15 18X CodriaS Reception - Hosted by ARGENTARIA

18.15 LATIN AMERICA STOCK MARKETS: THE EMERGENT STARS
****” yy*y!^» Chairman. Sao Paulo Stock Exdiange =

Terfs^ Davies, Managirig Dtiector. Latin American
oBcufiBBs

Ml
14.15 CONCLUSIONS OF THE CONFERENCE =

^ue V Igiecias, PresidenL Inter-American bevelopirient ^
ai.

14.30 Lunch .
-»•

Special Address: H E Lois Alberto Ucaito HenaiB. Presi^
Uruguay

16.30 CHOW or oonferwios

IHIr

. i’
^ CONFERENCE LOCATION: Palace Hotel. Plea de las

Cortes 7,28014 Madrid Tel: 134 1) 42975 51. Fax:(34i)

= i 429 82 66.

VS)
lilt
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inr

For last

remaining places

please contact

Jane Blackmore

III!

1

Tel: (44 71) 836 4802

Fax: (44 71) 836 0717

faf pte»e eomplate the tonri below
a

Td:

to: JaiieBlackfrKirAiniemaltorial Herald Titburrate Long Aeie. London WC2E8JH^^
N: (44 71) 836 4802. Fax: (44 71) 836 0717.

WH. Englanf

14-7-92Q Enclosed s a check tor S595.D0 made
p^abto to the interiauonN Heiald Tittune

Q Please invoKs
III!

Title (Dr. Mr. Mrs. MSL Mbs) PirstT4ame

FamOyName -

vr-

Position

- - #
• IlHi

\Qi

Company

Address
mi
iiiii

City ... - .M...... Cowitry -iM
He I Tetophime - — Fax >. •
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ACROSS

1 Luxuriant

5 “Par aspara ad

10 Sugters “good
night'

14 Arrow poison

15 Auto metal

16 Prognostication

17 stag or cob
iBTooih adjunct

19— Ben
Adhem
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20 French
(oiiowers

23 Location

24 Hood's rod

29 Desserts served

at the Bastille's

lalP

28 Maxims
33 Bakers' helpers

34 Stadium sound

35 Neither masc
nor Cem

36 Former

37 Low-cul shoes

“S''

c^lutiop u» P«nl« J***y

(good
BBCID HgOHg gnau
[bqqesbssq SSH®™
mranoHB DSSn _
° mna QQDGiaaQg
hhqbs SHIi^rannaB0 sEOgo angw
BECJ SClDgQ
iaBEEQSOO„SSnGin '

rarjElH DBEDEu
deiqdQQHHHS raraaSQ ESSE
Biraa iaosD saga

aagg

38 American
author-voyager-

19th century

39 Ancient Italian

town
40 Assisi an

arsonisl

41 Any Edmonton
hockey player

42 Pilchards

44 Refer itoi

49 Brother's title

46 Pochard

47 French
companions

55 Dugoul, m Dijon

56 Weird

57 Pa. port

55 Surf sound

59 Betulaceous

tree

eoTantc
translation

91 Headland

62 English potter

63 Middle Comb
form

DOWN

1 Arm or leg

2 A sloth

3 Vend
4 French suites

-’ler

9 Wild West
transport, lor

short

7 Look atter

8 Rise high

9 People making
statements

10 French
connections

11 Both Prefix

12 Drudge
13 Warmly

comtonabfe
31 Expires

32 Bursa
25 III tempers

26 Fla. city

27 Longfellow

concern

28 Quinces, e.g

29 Absorbed

N Washington's
portraitist

31 Radio- receiver

part

32 Origin

34 Hayseed
37 Cure-alls

41 Music halls

43 It thrives on Apr
showers of

Form 1040

44 French
physicist

46 Emulated Han

Netv York TTnics, wiifni 6y Eugene Matofka.

47 Mend with

thread

.48 A woodwind
49 Fragments tor

Firtn

50 Employee

St Church
calendar

53 Align

53 Cheese
covering

54 Himalayan
mystery
monster
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^tone Blazes Trails in China
Maverick Praises Reform andMakes Profit

Japan Surplus Hits a Record

By David Holley
• '

WeVrrfcr.^
^ twifj SWVi<»

- BSJFNG— Bajffig Stone Group Co.. China's
.. tbpcomputCT company and a rormerty ouiMoken

. soppono^f ^ ill-fated prcnlemocracy move-
naeni, is bMimng in spite of fcais that its political

. -iwews would doom u.
h«*iu»-u

Report la^ Hong Kong media som after the
.

sopp«sion of the movemeni in 1989 reQecied
, pcKunispi about the conmany's future. One article

s “dowifaa- and quoted an
«sc^>ed disadeni predicted that Stone would
ett&er be dissolved or bectune part of a state-

• owned wont uniL**

.ivS?‘ 3> Pereeni in
:i»9. rose 45 percent in 1990 andjumpu another

. 67 peroent last year, hitting S18.9 million on reve-
..nue of 5434 nmlion. The coo^nmy, whh i300

. • emloyees, sdk a varieiy of dcHDesdc and import-
ed coflapbier equipiiieot and holds about 80 per-

• cart of China's lucrative maitet for Chinese^ar-
acierumrd processors.

' Its successu a tribute not only to u4iaimay seen
v to.beHondii^likedcilb on ihe'pait^ its manage-
ment^ but also to the fundamratsd resilience of

^ China's maricet-oriented refonns.
.The 000000/8 current management b caieful

. not to -challex^ the govenunent, as did Wan
Runnan, ilw now-exilearounder. But Stmie execu-

.
thies are sdll wthuaastic boosters of irform.
Duan Ym^i. Stone Grotqr’s ptesideai since la.st

' yeaCrSaid in a leceni interview that the pessimism (tf

tnany foreign observers in 1989 was based on a
misiaken impresaon that the Ttananmen cram-
down meant die end of ectmonue change in China.

“V^ih such a premise. Stone would not have a
'

'

good future,” Mr. Duan said. **Howevt!r, this ajh
praisal wu not trw to the facts. China's reform

• accords thewU of the pet^le and the general
trend of events, and it cannot be reversed."
.

' Stone has been controveraal ever suroe it was
founded. Duiirrg its early years of success, Com-

iDUoisi Party idet^ogues repeatedly accused it of

smu|g!u}g, hlwk-mariceting and profiting from
political connections.

Later, when students launched protests in Tian-

anmen Square, &one provided financial and mate-

rial support, ^let the governnent dedared mar-
tial law ui late May, members of iheStone research

center, in support of embattled reformists, dreu-

lated a petitK» calling for an emergency meeting

of the l^islaiure to with the crisis.

After the crackdo^ Slone faced two broad
categories of difnculiies, Mr. Dow said.

First were political issues, be said. "How mudi
was Stone invdved in the inddeni? How much did

it donate? What was the naniie of its role?"

And then. Mr. Duan said, there were ideological

quesikms: "W)ut is the nature of Stone? SiMld
sudi enterprises be devdoped? Should banks coo-
linuc to lead us mon^'? Should eew^Mpers accept

our advertisements?

"Tbe investigation team sent by the govemmcni
issued a formal report after its work here," Mr.
Duan said. "It said Stone should keep woridng and
should perform even better.

The Stone group already has a wide-ranging

structure: It include a high-tedinology industrial

coimany, a rinance CMDpany, 28 full subsidiaries,

)2 Chmtfe-foreign joint ventures. 14 brondi of-

Hoes in various pans of Chino, two affiliated

enterprises and six overseas branches.

In the three years, Mr. Duan said. Stone has

bdsiered its manufacturing c^wdties. aiixung to

become more of an iadusiriul coDipony and less of a
trading cooqiany. Ammig other fatties, it now has

twoword-praccisor factories, each turning out more
than 540 nuUkio worth of equipmeat annually.

Despite the turmoil and pi^ures of the past

Caaptkd lb' Oar Su^ From O^pdldies

TOKYO—Japan's merchandise
trade surplus surged to $49.0.1 bil-

lion in the first half of 1992. a

record high, the Futance Ministiy

said on Monday,

The MX-montJi figure was $4 per-

cent above the year-eartier S32.18

billion, and was the highest half-

year Ici'cl since the minLsuy began
releasing the statistic 18 ydirs

Economists said Japan's duggish

economy and brisk worid demand
for Japanese expom will make the

gap grow to$120 Nllicn for the year.

The weakness of the Japanese

econemsy has led ccmsuiners to buy
fewer foreign goods and manufac-

turers to step up sales in foreign

markets to iiy to pare down swell-

ing inventories, analysts said.

"Everyone’s queuing up to ex-

port because theyjust see any
domestic demand," .said Mathew
Berlow, economist at Credit Lyon-
nais Senriiies.

"Japan is trying to export its

cession overseas,” said Russell

Jooes, an economist at U^/Phil-
lips & Drew.
The poliucally sensitive Japa-

nese surpluses with the United
Slates and tbe European Commu-
nity— both of which have caused

trade friction in recent months—
also surged.

Japan's surplus with the Europe
an Community hit a record hi^ in

the fitst half, rising 15.3 percent to

$16.61 billion. The previous peak

was $14.41 billion, set in the year-

earlier period.

The surplus with the United

States rose to $18.59 Uilion in the

fusi of 1992. ^om $15.93

liou a yvar eariier.

In the month of June alone. Ja-

Tokyo IrksEC
OverTapeDuty

pun’s trade surplus with the United

States increased to $3.14 t^onStates increased to S3.14 t^on
from S2.b5 billion in June 1991.

while the surplus with tbe Europe-
an Community was up to $2163

billion from $2J6 billion a year

ago. the minisuy said.

Japan’s total merdiandise trade

surplus for June rose 24.1 perrai
from a year earlier, to S8.97 billion.

One of the reastms the trade sur-

plus has been so hi^ for the first

half of ibis year is the ddlai^s weak-
ness gainst ihe yen. Since the trade

balance is measured in dollars, tbe

surplus grows as the dtrflar weakens.

Still, ecnnomisis say tbe driving

force bdiind the growing surplus is

the unideoting force of Japanese
exports seeking markets abroad in

the face of wi^ demand and eco-

nomic slowdown at home.
While imports have been erratic— and actually increased in June

becau.se of an increase in the value

of oil and volume of aircraft im-

ports— exports increased in June
for the 2Sth consecutive month, by
10.5 percent pcrceoi. to $28.09 1m1-

lion, while imports rose 5.1 percent

IOS19.I2 billion.

Rttaen

BRUSSELS—EC Commis-
sion officials on Monday criti-

cized Jtq^’s move to diaiknge
EC anti-dumping duties on
Japanese audtot^es and a&
cijsed T<^-o of trying to force

changes in GATT nitcs.

The ECdecided in .May 1 991
to impose anti-duiiqring duties

erf* 1 5 to 25 peioem on tlK t^xs.
Last we^ Jsqun asked the

Genera] Agreemen i on Tariffs

and Trade's Committee on
Anti-Dunqiing Placdoes to set-

tle the dispute. An EC ofltdal

called the move "a dear abuse
of the disfNites pnxedure."

few years, Slone exudes an aura of unbowet^nde.
The cover of a slick brochure promoiinK Slone'sThe cover of a slick brochure promoting Stone's

latest products proclaims: "We are devoting our-

selves to a cause — a cause of reform. We are

creating a new image— a revoluliooaty image,"

Japan Investigaies

^Pollution Ej^rts^
TINT Profit Forecast Is Cut

AFP-Exid Snt

Malaysian Union Group to DefyBan
AgeneeFranee-fraie.

^ALA LUMPUR—Tlie Ma-
l^sian Trades Union Congress
said Monday that it would revive

attempts to organize electronic
wpitos in the ooun^ to form a
national unioo, defying a 2B‘year-
oAdepyernment ban.

^
The body’s e^OrtS to umnnive

the electronic workers have iqieat-

edly ottne under Hre govern-

meol leaders.T^ have acoosed it

of conspiriDg with Western uniODS

to condemn Malaysia's labor poli-

des.

David Vedamuthu, secret^
goeial of the umon cr^ederatk^
said Mondm' that it would assist

interested «Mctronic workers to

form a committee poshing union-

ization of 120,000 dectromc wc^-
ers in the country.

'Dur survQ’ shows tbe imyority

of dectrooic wt^eis want a na-

tional uni^" tbe union ofEdal
said. He said the hope was that the

p)venunent would consider the

fresh application and reverse its

ban on uniooizalion of tbe deo
trooic sector.

He said a aatiosal anioa to rep-

reseat electronic wcMkers was need-

ed in tbe rafHcDy growing industry.

Tbe g^ernment has banned
unioaization of dectrooic woriceis

riTw-ft 1972 for fear of jeopardiziiig

interests of foreign ixivestms in the

sector, labor union leaders say.

Afowe France-Frtste

TOKYO — The Japanese gov-

ernment on Monday ordered an
inquiry into the environmental pol-

ides of Japanese-owned companies
overseas and urged all of thra to

avoid causing polluUon.

Over tbe w^end. a Malaysian

tribunal ordered the shutdown of a
factory 35 percent owned by Mit-

subishi Kasa Corp., Japan's largest

chemical company, that was said to

be dumi^g radioactive waste in

the state of Perak.

The vke-iniDisier of internatioiia]

trade and industry, Yuji Taoabashl

said Monday he was inviting com-
panies to provide piol/ that thQr

.

were ccmosrned about poQutioa.

S^'DNEV— Analysts have halved, to around 40 million .Austra-

lian ddlars ($29.8 million), ihdr estimates ctf profii for TNT Liil.

the Australian-based transit group, before abnonnai items for the

year to June 30. 1993.

weak Australian economy and poorer-ihan-expected perfor-

mance by TNTs recently concluded European venture are the two
most widdy blamed factors. Another ri^- factor is TNTs SO
percent owned Ansett Transport Industries, analj'sis said. Many
beliei'e government plans to merge Australian .Airli^ and Qantas
will put further pressure on Ansett

Analysis still expectTNT to do well in 1993-94, but tbe company’s

share price h^ f^aUm to 1.46 dollars Monday from 1.95 in May.

"The market is looking for a profit of around 40 to 50 millioa

Australian dollars for the year to June 1993," says a BZW Securities

analyst, Nick Selvaratnam. ANZ McCaughan has cut to 45 million

dollars from 103 million its forecast net pnrfit for TNT after equity

accounliog for the year.
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Exports climbed to 5163.29 Ml-
lion in the first six months of 1992
against 5150.33 billioa in the same
period in 1991.

The possibiUi^' that Japange
ooQ^anig are crying to recoup1^
business at the expense of forogn
comp^g would promise to add a
new dimension to critidsm of the
trade surplus^ which Tokyo has
blamed on slow impevts.

fSeurers. Bloomberg)

Exchange Index

Hong Kong Hang Seng

Monday Prev.
Close Close Change

6.085,85 3.981.36 -^175

Smgapore Strain Times 1,482.88 1/46705 -0.23

Sydney A8 Ordinanes 1,638.90 1.644 40 -0.33

Tokyo Nikkei 225 17,201.73 16.78372 +2.49.

Kuala Lumpur Composite 616J)8 61157 +0.74

Bangkok St I 734.46 739.13 -0.63

Seoul Composite Stool< 512.54 519.50 -1.34

Tafpei Weighted Price 4,312.38 4,384 52 -1.65

Manila Composite 1,444.73 1 47628 -2.14

Jakarta Stock Index

New Zealand NZSE-40

NJL 321.11

1,566.35 1.566.92 -0.04.

Bombay National Index N.T. 1.336.7S

Sources. Reuters. AFP t n,'ll <ii...i.il ll.r.ilil liiliiii.

Very briefly:

T:ti(

Fujian PRiThicial Licbt (ndnsirial Import& Export Co,, a Chinese state-

wned company, has Mught 40J3 peiceni of ihe stock of EDI, a smallowned company, has nought 40J3 peiceni of the stock of EDI, a

:

U.^ elecironig company that inakg rectiTieis. from Durakool Co.

• ffyundm Motor Co. said it would become the first South ICorean car

company lo sell autonwbilg in France when it begins shippbg 4.000

Excel and other subcompaci inodeis this mooih.

• Takn-Q Cow, a Japanese maker men's suits, is settingup a 1.8 billion

>'en(SI4 million) venture with China's BdjmgGanDeiit ludiedry Goup to

produce and sell men's and women's ckilhes in Gtina.

• Phnom Penh's annual inflation rate, spurred !>>' the presence of free-

jpending UN peaedteepers and adminiitraion, has risen to aiound IW
percent from 75 percent a few* months ago, the United Natiog said.

• Cray Research Inc. is appealing to the Japanese government oi-er a

public institute's decisiott to ouy a Japanese-made supercomputer, assert-

ing that the selection process violaied a 1990 procurement agreement.

JR Setdeflaent Corp„ the gpvenuneni-owned entity that bolds die

sharg of seven Japan Railways group companies, should not sell shares

in three of the con^panig in tbe nnsnAiai year ending next March because

of tbe effect oa the Tol^ market, an advisory panel said.

• Ohub mid Rnssia will set up a venture to binld a rail link between the

Russian port of Kraskino and the northeastern Chinese city of Hunduin.

• Letfimg-Asco Printers Holdmgs of Hong Kong is paybg 8.8 million

dollars ($1.1 million) for a 45 peiceni stakem tbe Bdjing printer Wenwu-
Jarfine nindi^ Ltd., owned by Janfine Matbeson HolA^

: /

AP, Reutov. AFP. Bh/amherg
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Indnrain Buries

Plher Favorites

tn Time Trial
By Samuel Abt

Imernaaand Herald Trdnme

LUXEMBOURG — Anybody
wondering where the Tour de
France's defending champion, NG-
guel Jndurain, had been hidi^ in

|S<. r
3> i for the last week got the answer

M ^ Monday: He was in a leinboae

lU** ! booth tAangjoe into a bicycle rac*lU** . booth dianriog into a bicycle rac*
» '

' 1?^ ingjers^ with a very big letter S on
ij

! f- it

^ .Absolutely ov^powering in the

^ ” <1^5 long tune trial, Indurain Hn-
isHed more rhan three minutes

ah^of the rest the 179 remain-

®'''S i«Srid«rs-

^ I
>1^ Until DOW there might have been

m some doubts about how strong and
& «« committed the Spaniard was as he

soQght his second successive vic-

)i loiy in the world's greatest tncycle

s 2» race. No longer.

._u .'jA Riding 6S kdometeis (40 miles)

}g>, 3'^ out of and back into Luxembourg.

Indurain Tuiished in 1 hour. 19

minutes, 31 seconds. The second-

^ ” .placed rider. Annand De las Cue’
S' vas of Indur^'s Banesto team.

' uX was a flat duee minutes behind.

After that it was sheer destruc-

t
.

^*1

• au

r:-
i:?r

1 “S

F-i:'

ia& ic;?

Sir..’

non.
sO .

Indurain gained 3:41 on Gianni

Bizgoo, 4:04 on Greg LeMond.

a5 fut
»'• 1411
q;;..40w

~ 4:12 on Stephen Roche and 5:26on
‘7' Oaudio Chiappued. to name his

mqor challengers for overall ric-

aow lory when the Tour finishes July 26

jvj.
in Paris.

’ Long minutes after Indurain fio-

;;
ished cam: the second big surprise

^ of the day. Pascal Lino, the young

i/f. FVeochman in the yeiiow jersey.

rode a superb race against the clo(^

U!:*. and finished fifth, retaining the

symbol of leadership.

Lino is 1:27 ahead of

‘^n's Indurain in second place. Third is

2:'-* Jesper Skibby. a nooclimbing Dane
-Jr- with TV*M. Roche is fourth and

f;"'L Lc.Mofld fifth.

*i:*
''*7

. Very rard> does a rider crush his

4- «3pponents so (horoughiy in a long
•p- titne trial. LeMond lost to Indurain

«2 .
?.

I* .
1' 4

li'. :ii

it- opponents so (aorougtiiy in a long

titne trial. LeMond lost to Indurain

fl-'
by just eight seconds, for example.

ii in the first time trial in last year's

s' Li*:* four-

Ij-' i \ Evceliing at e>'^ time check in

|v.i ?^, the race. Indurain rode with his

usual fluid grace and power, Ieav>

ing his main rivals farther behind

with each kilmneter.

Yrilow is definitely the color he

has in flfiind as theTour approaches

the Alps later tlus week. He dirabs

as weQ as be rides in lime trials, but

Unn does nOL
Other than Lino, the race has

now stated itself out into the ex-

pected battle among the favorites, a

group in which Induiain must rank

% far the highest.

Uadi Monday this was not en-

drdy apparent Since the Tour left

^atn, iriiere it suited July 4. In-

had dme little to defend the

No. I he wears on his back.

LeMond, the American who has

won Che Tour three dates, and
Chiappued were especially pesl^

in the last week, pick^ up time as

pan of a breakaway into Brussels.

Bugno, more careful, had waited

for the time trial

A lot of good it did them. Le-

Mond is thm minutes behind In-

durain overall Giiappucci 3:27

and Bugno 3:12.

Bugoa an Italian who rides for

Gaiorade and finished second in

the last Tour, lost right seconds to

Indurain is the first two kUometers
Monday. By seven kilometeis, that

was up to 22 seconds.

Nor were things gt^g moeb bet-

ter for Lehfond, w& Idi ewn min-
utes after Bi^o and four minutes
after indiuain. At the se\*eihiulo-

fiieter marie, he was five second
down on Indurain.

Since Indurain was ahead of
them and his times could be re-

laved. Bugno and LeMond knew
what tfa^ had to do. Their problem
was that tbm* could not stay with
the Spaniard!

By kilometer 37. when the race

turned right and headed away from

the Moselle Ri«%r and its traffic of
barges and swans. Indurain led

Bu^ by more than two minutes
and LeMond by a bit less.

From then on the Spaniard just

South Africa: Hobbled by History
V _ alJ-male hostels.

hC‘

/ *
•

By BiU KeUer
Afini' }*ont Tmter Sernee

JOHANNESBURG -- Bobang Phm burst

from the blocks at the African Games in Mauri-

tius last moDib to become the dIXlineter cham-
pion of the continoit. Gary Lemke. the

editor of The Pretoria Neu\ haiz^ Pfnri as

(faaijimtly black soccer lean, "^^^I'sOTihAftican Olympic

men's and wocoen's Grid hoefc^ teams.

; V

Uie team's weakness is parity the prw of tow^ ^ to Barcdona.

^>arthrid.whidi systematic denied bto country's top
•thiMM thA rflrilitie& coachmB. SDOostus and In the only o . . bm

*!be finest proaiea in South African athletics."

Marod wiriUec. a qirmter with die grace
and liquid speed of an could, in die

estiraatioB 01 the respected trai^ master who
coaches ber, "quite p^bty become the fastest

woman in the woria."

Hwet heard of thenl? Neither had most of

their own sports-infatuated countrymen. Two
mout^ agOr even the National Otympic Ccxn-
mitteeofSouth Africa, in the prissy ™gyrnw> it

published to celebrate this country’x nuJtirarial
return from ^xirting exile, neglected to omd-
lion tbrir names.

Piuri and Wtnkla. two oT the 11 nomriihes on
the 97-n)en>ber South African Otyzmac team, are
remote long shots in, this year's Ofynqiics. but
in many ways tb^ are represeaiative of Sooth
African sport in its season of iriiaholitatiosi.

This is a team unknown, untested and uosnie
of itself after three decades of bazdshment Grom
world CDopoithm. ft is a team that has been
hobbled both by its hist^ of racial endusion
and its recent, fitful poHdes of tianaacm. It is a
team ninning to cairn up wUh hs potemiaL

"I don’t think there's any gdd to this tmm
at BarcriaQa,” said Scat, the veteran

Umvecsi^ of Pretoria trade coadi vrim trains

Winkkr.
"I don't expect anything from our team, and

the fadliii^ coachu^ qxmsms and

cOTmetitiott necessary uj icadi Syu^ric brights.

"We have good ™dc maratboziM because

you can take any road in Scuth Africa andjust

nm," said Daniel Moyo, assistant to the pieri-

deat of theNational Otyoiqric Ccunniittee. "But

for riim distant you nm a cndL Tbe only

ply^yOuH ffiwt aTarUin tfa«jc-~oradisCUS.Cffa

shot pul—is in white sdicKils inwhite subuxbs."

ymkkr, wdiose msc of ETig|i.di, Swis and

African h^iage made ber *^olor8d" in die

fetSirublSteS^ «
in favor of a mixed-race woman rated

biinmed
N0.I

The sqnad that leav^

Monday for Barcelona is

nnknown, nntested and

nnsnre of itself after three

decades of banishment

from vforld competition. It

is a team mnning to catdk

op with its potential.

Thecountiy-s long absence from

al cOTpetiiSi means

^ed Kir skills against m
Tbrir preparations for Barcelona taw^

fered. hJT&om iwuning ih^^^
team's trip would yet beSjorted by

Tbe Afriwn National Coa^
an attempt to *beOtymmcbjf^^

wfaetever international rules allowed.SouthAf-

rican athletes would be encoura^ to ww
armbands or sticlten advocating peace aod.

' * .

.

•**

democracy. . ... '.v.

This provoked fresh howls from trtauionaH

ists. Most Olyrninaas, however, tended to agto

with the wWie player wrfio said hewouW.
•

weara pink tuts u that was what it took taget’

him hadt in international cmnpetition-

b-- -• ..

If it’s for peace and democracy. I wCT^It
minA weaiinga w), too," said Niin. “1 don t

I douT think our pubUc does, either. We have
vast amounts of talenu but we aiejusi aleting
into a foiu-year qipraukeship.*'

Noone among the 97 South African Otynqri-

ans is old enough to lemember tbe country's

last Olymjnc mwal Malcolm Spaice's btom
in the 400 metns in the 1960 Rome Otympics.
The country was ftisrftnrayrf fiont compet-

ing in tta 1964 and 196$ Games, aad fozmalty'

banished from Olympic coaq>eQtion in 1970to
its poliQ' of racial separadon. a ban gradoalty'

exteotted to almost tbe entile kingdom ofwodd
sport.

The International CMyinpic Commiaee re-

su^ South Africa's full recognitioD a year

ago, after Prerident Frederik W. de Kkai re-

nounced apartheid and entered negoliatioDS on
ghring bla^ the vote.

Tim absolution was cmitir^mt 00 earii

^jon's winning readnasskn 10 hs intenia&DDri

^Tting fedeiatioQ. a proces thatkeptmany in

ooubi about BarceJrma until ^ring.
Tta ^uad chat leaves Mondav to Bareriona

will bejuri over half the sizeof tSe }7fr-iiMiaiber,

all-white leoin that competed m Rome 32 y-ems

ago, and much weakertaan could be eaqtectedrf
a country with idtal wtatha. great wealth, ahun-

c^i taint and a fanatic deiotion to qxxts.

S(Hith Africa will be unrepresented in some

Tbe Toot de Fraace's defentBi^ draniMm, hidarahi, left

tbe other rukrs iDore thmi dneenmates belinid in Monday's race.

kept getting strooger.

When he was about 400 meters
from the finish, he cau^t and
passed Laurent Fignon, a French-

man with Gaioiade. and the huge
and nrisy crowd gasped. In a time

trial the riders leave ^arate/y. in

reverse order of siandirtg, aitd Fig-

non had started sLx minutes before

Indurain.

lino did almost as wril catching
his two-minute man. Jens Heffner,
a German with Telekora who w*as

in second place before tbe start. He
dropped to seventh.

In reality, it was a fine time trial

for almost all ±e u^raoked riders,

who fioisbed near each other. For

Indurain it was a superb time trial.

The course — rnainly flat and

straighi except for a small climb

and some gentle cunes — called

for liiUe technical ability. What
was demanded was strength, which

Indurain in abundantte

.As usual, be rode with a look of

unemotional determination, not

e\‘en grimacing slightly when he

left the paved highway and
bumped onto cobblestones in the

village of Ehnen. halfway through
the course. .

All sorts of equipmoit was is

evidence for the time trial as riders

varied their wheels, frames, saddles

and handlebars, seeking an extra

advantage. Most riders used a rear

disc wheel but from then on H was

anybody’s choice.

Tbe most cutting-edge rider was
Chiappued. who lost the decisire

lime trial to LeMond in the 1^
Tour when the Indian showed up
with a standard road bicivle.

This time he hod a natty aeodvn-
anuc helmet, aertxlynamic tars, a
disc wheel power stufiing and ev-

ervthing else except a horn and a
kick stand. For all the good tta

gadgets did him against mdurain.
Chiappued should have added a
motor.

taxonomy of ^teriheid. started rann^ at^
7, but never got to race against a vriihe athlete

until high school when a coach sptMed her

talent and gpt her into top meets.

*Ai sriiool wv only coiqpeted with other

color^ schools, so it was diffioil! to get con^)^

iriioo,*' said the sofi^cken. 2I-year^ld splint-

er. who will race in the 100 meters and 200

meters at Baredona.

"It's nice to say. *011, we've dimioaied all the

rficgnmtnatifin now.* ** added her coach. John

Sbon "But it is not so ea^ 10 overcome the

mind weaiiog a w), too, saia non. xwn i

imnri wearily a T^Jiut, toa Sore^ peace a^-
democra;^." '

.

At (east the South African team will tram.

r^tivety unburdened by expectations.

The Olynqnc Cranmntee's magazine, wish-

fully Olynqnc GQld,'an^ed ottt.'.five-

aD of tnem while, vrith realistic pmsr

.

pects of makingthe finals-in tbrir eventn-

Th^ were Sana Meyer, an elfin maddlo?-

distance star is riven a dwnce
the 10,000 meters', her rival Zola Bodd-Nv-
terse,^th Africa’s best-knoim.amnerity .rir-

.

rue M ha collision with an Ammcan,
Decker, while cempetiBg as a BndA ddzeitm?
the 11^ Olyn^ncs; two dOO-meter hntdkES,'

Myrtle Bolhma and Dries Vocster. nxidTaai'

PteranoS, an Americas-bbin, tomer record-,

holder in the jayditt wbo recently obtained

South African dtizensUp.

In other sports^ two yat^tsmen, Akc lim-
ham-Love and Martin Lambredil are favored

to do well the ™Hnnyi temia taaitlhrob, -

'

WqineFeneaB, will be-elosdy watched. ‘ -

'

For most South Africas^ it wffl beesou^lo

'

inmonthrirtdeviaonaeaisaDdM&rircoQii-
- try back on the wothTs track. .

--

Asithappen5.eventbatiD0(iBStk7iaty-fie'

denied th^ Tlte-imdoaiihaniJyaaa Media
Wbrtecs Assoriatkm of-Soiith Africa has been

on srike for higher wages rinceMay 18

the South Afriom Broadcasting Cotpyamob!
The associaiion succeeded leoealty in Uack-

mg out the Somb African soccer tonfs thw
matrhg* awhist CameriNn. and it has'direat- -

ened to pdbthe plug on die Dtympks.

'

0any(‘

sports that won iniernationri lecogiitkm too

late for Qualifvine tonroaiDeius. Those wholate for qualifying tonroaiDeius. Those who
mis5>ed tbe plane to Bareriona indude the pre-

Tboi^ apartheid laws have been repealed,

tbe townships where most nonwiutes bve still

fester with porer^ and violence that tend to

overwhelm aD but'the most irreinessfide.

Fhiil wbo at 24 is still coining into hisprime,

traces his late bkxnn in pan to tbe student

unrest that perioc&alty rocked hisschool in tbe

bladt townrinp Randfontem, niridng studies

— let alone track meets— impossible.

Phiri and Winkler were saved by pcoddii^
educated parents and anKnsides that began m
tbe late I98Qs to open tbrir doors to a few

proousiDg Donwhites.

Others among the black Olympians— like

Xoine Yswa, wbo bedds ita South African

record orver 1(1000 meters, and qurinterTsakOe

Nzimaade— flourishedm the spotting fields

of South .African mining ooDglomoates, Much
im'esied heavily in adiletics as a to mini-
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CHESS BOOKS
— By Robert Bymc DonnuM/euo(

S
ometimes there i$ cunning in be-

ing hl’.oL When you make your in-O ing hl’.oL When you make your in-

lenuons oven, they may \ook so gross

opd uadisguiied that no one believes you
r«^Iy mean to carry them oul this

wimis best u-faen your plan takes adozen
troves or more. Your opponent may
dunk that rictssiludes will surety inter-

10 punish such elaborate macluna-
lions.

I But in the seveoih-round game be-

tween the grandmaster Manuel Rivas

{(astor of Spain and Iosif Dorfman of

Ukraine m the Barcelona International

'toumafnent in early May, Blade's ambi-

dous stubbornness could not be denied.

: m wms
mim b
« m m

by which Rivas Pastor was stripped of

his bishop pair. It was evident that Black

had the initiative and his strategy was
succeeding.

GER.4U)'S GAME

PEAMTS
SiR.LCAKt I'PfTHKE'S j'l IT'S SOME KWDOF
SOMETHISc 0l;T5:?5 OUR TENT!

'

' PUZZV CREATURE’’U)ltH A

» 5 e a i I q n
BwoswmwwHii e

PositlMiaft«r2a<4

Rivas Pastor despmtdv tried to put
an attack together with 26 f4, but Doif-
man could not be deterred from
26...Ra3! 27 fS Na4. He had gotten tta

coveted pawn without coooraing any-
thing. Indeed, tbe ganre was virturily

over, since Blade also enjoyed clear posi-

titmal advantage.

After 29._fe. the Spamard was so tied

tq> that he had to let Dorfman t^e a
second pawn with 30 QTl Ral

Bv Stephen King, 332 pages. S23.50.

Viking Inc.. 375 Hudson Street, Hw
York. Hew York 10014.

Reviewed by
Christopher Lehmanc'Haupt

Are yon ready to this? At the Stan

of Stephen King's harrowing new

< Dorfman went on to ue for first place

v^tb Jorge Magem Badals, a Spanish
iaternational master who was haring^
touioey of his life. Remarkably, only one
point separated first from lOA place.

! Defending tbe c4 ^ws with 5 Qb3
^ looks towara transposition from a

Slav into a Catrian Qperdag with g3 or
an offbeat Queen's Gambit with Bg5.

Vet Black can escape tom tjimt posi-

tional play into something qnrited w^
'S...dc 6 Qo4 b5. The argument still goes
on wbetto 7 Qd3 is tbe most convenient

retreat Anatoly Karpov preferred 7 Qb3
and adiieved the advantage against Jan
Timroan in Tilburg, theN^eriands. last

fall after7_Nbd7 8 BgS 9 e3 Ba6 10

Bf6gf 11 Bd3b412Ne4.

One purpose of 9.~Bb5 was to defend
the c6 pawn so that Black can de^op

with 10...Nbd7. But the loi%-range pur-

pose was to exchange on a4 and eventu-

ally win the resultant weak pawn. On
12IO-O, White cannot exchange with IJ

BbS? cb 14 NcS because 14.-Rjc8 is

strong

After I3...Q85 it was quite possible for

Rivas Pastor to play 14 0-0 because

14...B04 15 0^ Ne4 16 Ndf6 17

Rad, while isolating the d4 pawn, also

yields Vftiite controTof tbe c file. More-
over, the ritemative, 14...Nfrf? IS Be6! fe

16 Qe4 Bfl 17 Q(ri Rf7 18 Qd7 Bf6 19

would seeWhite vrin material Natu-

The timepressure blunder with 39
Rel? threw away a piece to 39~.Rn, buL
of couTK, White's situation was loi^
beyond redetnptioa. Rivas Pastor gare
up.

/A. of Stephen King's harrowing new
novel of horror, "Gerald's Cam" a
married couple. Gerald and Jesie Bur-

lingame, are alone in tbe bedroom of

th^ Maine woods summer cottage on an
midweek aft^oon in October, playing a

little game to revive flagging sex

lives.

BEETLE BAILEY
WHO PUT \ I PIP/ aOWERS
THESE I^TAHP FDR PEACE
FLOydeffS I BEAUTY HARMONY

PEACBT
BeAUTY?
HAf?MONy?

'"THATfe Kcrr
WHAT ARMIES
ARE AIL

V APOUT//
,

HOW
-WHAT
HAVE
>t?U
OOTff

mCKET? OF
. MLtET5

raliy, Dorfman would have proceeded

with his master plan of attodong (be a4
pawn by 14...Ba4!? 15 ba Nbti 16 Bb3.

just as in tbe actual game continuation.

Dorfman's 24...NcS forced 25 Bc5 RcS

SLAV DEFENSE
WM|« VUtt BMt
RHw OorfCBRA M«« Derfiwaa

1 A NS U Re2
RCCoZM es a B<a

3 Nra dS 23fif4 NTd7.
4 NcX C6 84 B«2 NeS
scu dc 29 6CS RcS

u 28 (4 RaS
7 Sa6 27 n K«4
8 nrt W 28 BM S«4
9 iHh BbO 29 fe ta

i«ba NbUT soon
31 W RaZ

11 Bte ae? Qe2
12 «< 00 32 NQ del
12 Bd
14 Nd2
15 ta Nb6

33 b3
34 W
3S.ffi
leqri

i
16 BUS BMl as
17 0.0 c5 37 NeS
18 4e RcO 38N(3
19 Qdl
30 S«t

IU8 39 Rei foi
Rcr 40 R0H9B
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• By Hem AmoM end 8ot> baa
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tovomnarrMnae

COUPS

SOKYM

UNISCO

Jessie is lying on the bed, Tier arms
raised and splayed out, ma^g ber look

a little like Fay Wray chaioM iq> and
wailing for the great ape in "Ring
Koag." 5be has allowed ber husband to

secure ber two wrists to the mahogany
bedpcuis with two sets of basdeuffs.

Suddenly, Je^ decides that she's

really not enjoying herself. She teOs Get^

aid that she wants to be released. But
Gerald is too far into his fantasy and
interprets Jessie's protests as part of the

game. Finally enn^ed. she ^ves him a

svrifi kick in to stomach. While trying to

regain his breath, he is hit by a kSer
bean attack. By to time be unsbes 10

tbe floor, poor'jesie b to only living

persoQ for many miles a/ound. And the

bed b big and heavy, the Iteys to to cuffs

are on a dresser acrciss to room and to
chilly night b coming.

Now situation might seem to have

severe dramatic hmitatioas. But King

has vastly cruel inugmative resooires.

Jessie's situation vnb quiddy be^ to

deteriorate. First her senses are asuiled.

The house's bock door b banging in the

OctobCT bre^ as if to emphasize to
freedom she now lacks.Tben she feels to
fiisl signs of to craving that sbe qoidt-

ty mmes to realize is pan of the painfol

torture of death by cnicifixiocL

She hears a dog barking. The dc^ a

starving stray, is so hungry he’ll eat^
form of meat Tbe rhythm of to banging

tack doorb oddly intemipted, Jessie can

bear to dfck-cudr tocairils m to
Adjust outsicte to bedroom.

She also b^ins to hear various voices

made berhad vying to get her actentiott.

Any reader familiar with pop psyttok^
knows there's only one explanation for

ihb ^mptoffl of o^uple persoi^ty;

Jesae has been sexually molested in her

childhood. These voices soon make it

Clear that for Jessie to escape ber hand-

cuffed state, which turns out to be both

^ysical siid psycftolQgical, she viD have

to recall is ftm detail what ber father did

CALVIN AND HOBBES
Bugs rut w suot cerz.Y
LOOPS M> ZI6ZA6S. I

VOUSXS. Vlirt THE1
A DoHT set ®izzy^ MO BARF /

wciee
THET Do/.

EM.GGCSS.'
UAItAHA.' AiT
lUEN Win vtexu
raw KEEP

TWT

ENWW/I
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HAlkteKA.'
,

I TCU. KN, HOBBES. ITS'
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wo APPRECLAIES AH
EA&HESt-
DtsensSKM ^ -

. CfVKk%. ^

. I

WIZARD of ID

1 \\6HT A KMh to
OfBH A FfOke

fi?fi FAT reofiB j

Bvrfeoeie
PW'T WfJE T<3

desB^
itn&

FAT^es .

0FAYj,..hOW \

A^OUTA
: L

RB^AUPAmPK

O
REX MORGAN

WWEM THE PUBOCS health IS
AT n\SK’—rr is /hv sustwess^
pq. SUATEi?' >4i?5 you Nrv ^
POSTTTV/g— 1 f—ot HOrv xrzm

' MR. Hsavjp, I WOULO AigySR
SHDAN^SR A PATiet-TTf I

^^ VOUTO &rOP-^JSn
IM SORteY. OR- Si-jtTB^‘WOULD vSU

/fiv quesnoM%

to her one summer day long ago..

The story of “Gerald’s Game" b flin-

ty the brutal metaphor ofawoman trying

UMjrrTHE POCTOR
S4(PTHe HVPO-
CHONtolAC HAP.

to fight free of male oppressicm.

"Gerald’s Oamc" b a work of psycho-

logical terror, except for cme agnincant

detail and whether this detail is actually

an exception b^mes an impest pan
of the st^, Od^y enough, it is on balr

anoe opiimbtic about htimafl nature, if

not very kind to to male sex. But it

should be read by very bright light, with

friendly pet^le nearby. And with no

hungry dogs around

UEDEY
Newamngi theGkcMMM!M
tann tna amvlee WWMAw MU'
geiM by me sMM canoon

lAnewara toinene«4

GARFIELD

I /

1
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[ WONPEK HOW Vi? LOOK
WITHOUT THI6 STOMACH ) 1
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HOT wrm rts acnnes oh.-

I

Jumttte GIMRC rrCHV B^/RY IfGOME
I AmHR netM>*f»BGf pJwaierMiemw^i*

nn nb->' FLSoP'
CHrisK^ber Lehnam-Hai^t is on the

stt^f of The New York Times.
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NEW YORK — After buzopy gnin

g oily
- this season, the. Minnesota Twins, the &fea£
Qg'Wom Senes champions, find themselves in
fifst pl^ in the ^nericnn Leagoe West As

. nawl die pHniMer isn’t taking any credit
Soinepraple havehad it up to here whhTom

Kdqrs adf-^ffacenwat as he pnxhte just
. sHtn the cornerof the dugont and don’t bomer

.

anybody.” But sometim^
'^•QD 4be..besch he may in fact tmpgrmwftm

swathed in douUe-kniL
• :Iinomt: The Twins were loang recently to
tbe^Cahfonua Angels, 3^. in the middJe in-

• nizes whenfiist Imseman Kent Hrb^ whohas
.
been given a day off, said to his tnanaaitr *‘Ycqi

. -ain’t d(w’ diddly, TJL” The managfr
‘Thinkwu can do better, Heriner and Hrb^

' said, “Can’i'do worse.”
' **Go ahead then," said Kdly, amt he walked

ere Seen Kelly?As Twins SooTf Boss Hides
AU^iar Game, have won two Wortd Series

dianpiODships in the last. five years, one last

season and one in 1987. They came in

1991 from a last-riace finish the year before to

beat the Atlanta waves in seven games in the
Wortd Series. In I9OT, Kdly, as a rookie big-

league manager and the youngest in the majors
then, at age 37. led the TVrins to a seven-game
Series triumph over the St. Louis Cardinals.

Hw does be do it? "The {layers love to play

fmhim” is the usnol sunumtion. This is usually
tine, bnt there are other, darker, moments.

IncidenL A young player was unhappy and
moping He bad bem in a mild bolting slunq>,

and it seemed be was takiim his at-bais, if not

the bat itsdf, onto the field with him, to his

position at sre^ base. He bad failed to hack

up the shortstq) on an attempted pickoff

throw, and a run scored because of iL Atbai,be

- "uoancan men,” said Kdly. and he walked
to'.ite othtt end of the hendi, sat down and

had n^ected to run out a routine fly ball. Ball

games Tiequently hinee (» such details.

GTOssw nis arms. Toe Twins sc<md three runs.
‘That's it, Sop," said Hrbek. “I’m echausted
jrom thnddng so mudt Yon can have it back."

.. Everyune on the bendi laughed, including and
especially the ntanager.

The Twins bdiiod Kdly, who will mangy
;
Ae.American l^eague team in Tuesday nigbi's

games frequently hin|e (» such details.

When the team arnved at the ball park the

next day. Kdly held a team meeting "Some of

us," be said, "areo’t hustling." He went on to

discuss the Uabiliiies of such an attitude.

The player was Chuck Knoblauch, a near-

unanbnous selection last season as .American

League rookie of the year.
"
*Sonie of us.’ ” said Knoblaudi, rq>eaUng

Kelly’s wce'd.s with a sardonic !>inile. “Most of

the players aren't idiots. They knew who he was

talking about. 1 didn't like being nude a scape-

glut."

Kelly benched Knoblauch for one game.
Knobher, as he is kno«'n to bis leanunaies, i.s

among the foursume that plays a regular game
cS casino for about half on hour in the manag-
er's uiTice, with Kelly and two coaches. Wayne
TcrwUliger and Rick'Sldxnaszek. He was seated

at his locker, head drocming. after the meeting
when Kelly, with the cnaracteristic stub of a

dark cigar clenched between his teeth, went

over. "You can siill be mad at u.s," he said, "but

you shouldn’t be bailing out of the card game."
"It broke the ice." said KnoMauch. and he

relumed to the rard gome. The next game —
baseball game, that is— he beat out a possible

double-play grounder in the ninth inning to

send the tying run home and. on the next play,

Ui-itb twouis, the Tttins scored on a base hit to

win the gmue.

In dealing with players. Kelly has decided,

you can't lie, and you can’t be evasive. A stand-

up guy commands respect. And he instituted a

rule that when someone "screws up," they must
admit it. players as well as the managier.

Inddeni; After a recent game that the Twins
lost, Kelly gathered round tlte players. "1 blew

this game," he said. "1 shouldn't have let GiiU

buiiL tw( let him swing away.” he said refenir^

to Oiili Davis.

He recalled that moment: "But what mode
me mad about the Chih Davis dung w*as that

nobody disagreed with me that I hod blow-n iL"

At Yankee Stadium recently. Kellv sai at his

desk in the meugerly ^ipointed wlce of the

visiting manager. His blond hair is patchedwith
white, he wears Ben Franklin gmses and he
smokes what appears to be about the stub of a

cigar.

He settles down to discuss what dse is re-

quired 10 be a succcr^ful manager, m* at least

one who has won a pair of World Series in only

a handful of seasons.

"Jt probably doesn't hurt to lean) bow to

.shovel manure.'* he said. He wasn't kidding. He
mucked stalls, walked hamesit-racing horses

and performed the funciinas of a groom in the

winier of 1476. in his off season as a minor
league outfielder. He did this work in New
Jersey, where be grew* up.

"It gave me an understanding of horses." he
said, "and I think you con often understand
people when you understand horses. 1 learned

paucDce. I learned that you can't be too hard on
horses. I learned the saying in racing, ‘if you
send out a good hc«e. you'O get a g^ horse

hack. Send out a lame horse, and you'll get a
lame horse bjcL'

"So I like :o rest my players as often as I can.
^'ou want to keep themb^^y. And that’s why
I try to use the entire rosier ctf {dayers. And
atuiude is imponani with horses and players. 1

like to rest a player on an up-note. If be goes 6
for 4 and I rest him. he's bothered about his
day. But if he goes 2 for 3, and I rest him. he’s a
happier plaver."

He also feamed that preparation is crucial
“He knows bow our players are feeling because
he makes it his business to. and be studies bow
tbiA 've doaeagaim^i tbe opposition," said Mike
Pa^iamlo, the third basonan. "Other oumag-
ers do some of this, too, but few are on the field

ah the tio)e before thegame likehe u, talking to

the players, pitching Miting practice.”
He also uiideistands mouvaiion, but not in a

corny way, “.Much of this is dotlan and cents,"
Kelly said of basdiall. “This is a business for
the players. And I let them know 1 know that.

Take ^oii Leius. He’s been playing a lot of
third base because Pagliorulo’s been bun. And
because he's been playing so much, his average
has slipped, from about JOO to about .265. .And
[ know he’s worried about this

"I told bim. 'ScotL I want vou to know we
antedate what you're ddng. 1 know you need

"I leaned the

saying io rac-

ing, ’If you send

outagood
hoRe,yoii*llgeta

good horse

back. Send out a

hmeboise,
andyou'Dgeta

lame bone
back.’”

a rest, but we need your glove at third base until

comes back. And at the end of the season.

we’U be fair with you and Mr. .MaePhaU will

take ihli into accounL"

Translated, that means that when contract-,

time arrives, the general manager. Andy :

McPhail. will nor st^ on ceremony aboot w.
drq) in average because service to tbe club over I

all was more important

He also understands that a man.'tggr may be''

compared to ajocl^. “You have to make four
'

or five major deciaons a ni^t and a bundi of

little decisions," he said, “but you don’t win
unleM YOU have the horses.”

So whai was the difference between last place
'

in 1990 and tbe championship in l991?M^tit'
have been those four or five major decia^ a

'

elly smiled. "Better pitching." he said.

Team

Gennanyand U.S, Advamx
IkisUy inFederation Cup

senior UN

^!2!^Jk»edciis
toiler. UN

The Assoaaud Press

FRANKFURT -Top-seeded Germany, led by 9\fiiiddedon eban^ri-

y on Stdifi Graf, downed New Teaiarid, 3-0, and advanced Mnnifay to the

; '.seomd rooiid of the Federation Ciq>, the women’s tfnnw eqiiivalrat of
the Davis Cup.

igedOuiei
• second-round meeting with the Americans, Japan btti ladmesia, tbe
Netherlands beat Parity and Poland defeated brad. (See Seertboard)

mT9.awriierfrai
?W itaaurani Ikr

Netherlands beat ParaguOT and Poland defeated brad. (See Seer^oard)
. The orenrizers restaufflra the draw of the ummament after Natalia
Zverevam the Cmmnonwealth of Independeoi States withdrew because

of Blniess. The CIS team bad been see^ eighth, but that seeding was
gjwa to Japan because Zvereva’s rqdacemeni, Evgenia Manyukova, is

ranked lower.

^ novels hid

»«nuntm, sufToedj
M ^

•’^nsan Qtiza who

s said Monday to be

tod place Swirff
y

(Reum. APi

dffi«asai$oiinied

.Ahmed GhozaG 10

Tponed. (Ream)

I Deputy Fbi^
of ibeoewHo^

a meeimg j| calledm

Riish Loses Magic Johnsoii’s Vote
. NEWYORK (Reuters)— Bariretball star Jedmson says he w31

. he qaw'tring the U.S. govenunent’s comiiussion on AIDS, blanung Presi-

dent Getnge Burii for not providing enough mooQP to f^t the

- who revealed!^ November bewas HJv-positivea^ieti^

from- the Los Angdes Lakers, ittid C^eNews Nenrotk in an interview

:late^daym Los Angdes thu "Fm frustrated and I drm’i thmk Hljbe

od it too mndi longer." Without gjvir^ details, be said tbe conunissiem

wanted to ncconqilisb more, ‘Twt wenm fusdmg and every time we ask

' fpr more funding we get turned down Iqr the presidenL"

Askedwlncb presideatialo*p<lidate he would endms^ Johnson replied

Ih^ Tt definh^ wm’t be the presidenL"

Blauser^s 3d Homer
Beats Cubs in 10th

As Braves Close Gap

-.*• ...
••• 1.

VOe nidKmeAmcanino

jCliitia SoccerPfcq^rs
" -^-BEISNG Renters)—Ghina'sfirst profesaanal soccer team pkms to

'^^ 'beaf up 'its :mnad by hiring m from tbe Commcmwealth of

firdepeodent Stales, tteoffi^ C&na S^iorts Daily said Monday.

Kmt StiDweR tire Putres’ seoNHl baseinai). and ^bortsft^Toi^ Feriiaiidez coUided vriiOe chasii^ afto*Dave Honiii5*ssh^ ill die sixtii

buni^ ofdie game agunst the Pliinies. StiDwell was taken to a hospital, with a rib injury, vritile Fouandez kft the game in the ^jidt

nance

i Rnai>S8ndi

f{iriravdas.(»

The iimdenti&ed Ttayen, all membas m semor teams in the fonner

ikmet Uiik^ winpJ^ tea a teaxn in Dalian, an industrial port dQr in the

moFtfaeasteni prov^ of Liaoning.
' The sewi^p^ier said the Daliinteaia. formed last iiKmth,«nD pay the

foreignpbyeis about Sl,200 amonth, aIn^sum in a oocmtiy where the

Rver^ uito monthly salary is about $2&

Winning Royak Outdi at Second-HaUHopes
Thanks to dutch pitchm die

Kansas City Royab eiDcrged from

a rainy game in Milwaukee CouuQr

Stadium with another victory and

sas City, are 45-41 at the All-Star AriingtOD, Texas, and gave Toby
break, their best first-half reond
auce 1982.

But this scries was marked by

veihanlOOnblA

(DoonungtotiM

-ntnvdiptBX

-aic areew
aDCO-ADW?®

i plamedutft

.3SsW«-^ r

sages.

SidingR^efAid to Sarajevo
ngTTg»iis (nMiters) ^TTie International Olympic Committee said

Moiday it wiO send 64 tons of food and emerged aid beaeged

ihuhm qinjfpi fji Sar^evo, host city of die 1984 Wnter Olympics.

Tracks Offiying ther^ snppBes win leaveAntweip onTu^y, the

lOCsaidinasiatematnudeavailablebytheBdEianOIwipicCoiD^-
"hi tins.way. theIOC wishes to rirow its sdidariQ^ vrilh Sarqevo. host

dty of theTOY Olympic YTmier Games," the statement said.

new hope altering tbe second half missed chances, as the Royals*

-
CreiiAaw Fafls toMid»Open

Scotland (AP) — Ben Qa^w failed Mmid^b hb

SBCoflednttomt to qnali^ for tins wedt’s Britirii OpeiL loabighhn0 for2
• tlnsyeariri'lMd^ tftOTi amot ingolTs major damiatmshi^

•
• Ed Soeeitwas the mialifying at _Dimov vnienhe

ftiiiwt - to hk seo(^ roond starting tune and rookie left-hander Fbu

MjeMfow also failed to make die

iS6-iD^fidd; after dxotmgSB^S
intpali^ SCOREBOARD

of the season.

"We’re not out of diis thing yeL

and hopefully, we'll never be." said

Kerin Appier, who improved to 10-

3 with Sundays 3-1 vicioiy over the

Milwaute Brewers.

Kevin McReynolds drove in two

runs and scored one for tbe Royals.

By winning three (tf four games,

ended the first half of the

season 37-50. Thai's 16 games be-

hliid AL West-leading Fmnnesota.

pitchers stranded 37 runners.

Harrah his first defeat in four

games as interim manager.

Rafael Palmoro was 5 for 5 with

four ringles and a triple for Texas,

his fourdi fiv^hil game in the ma-

Mike Bordick had four hits and
scored three runs for tbe A’s,

Ihe Royals sent nine men to bat jors.

/fl eoHier gU/lieS, repOTtS Oft

AMERICAN LEAGUE vhichai^>earedinsonwMond^'edi-

in the first iruiiog, scoring four runs

with the bdp m three walks and

McReynoIds's two-run sin^e.

Robin Yount's sacrifice ny in the

first produced Milwaukee’s only

ruiL His IJlSlh RBI broke a ue

but it’s not bad considering the with Graig Nettles and Pete Rose

Royab* 1-16 start thb year.

The Brewers, who bad ended a

for SIst on the all-time IbL

Inmans 6, Raters 3: Mark

road trip by winning five of ri.x Whiten’s three-run hnner m the

games before the sei& with Kan- eighth gave Cleveland its victory in

tims of the Jniermuional Herald

Tribune:

Athletics 8. Blue Jays (k Rem
Darling pitched a a twc^iter and
Mark McGwire hit his major
league-leading 28th home run as

Oakland won in Toronto for its

third straight victory.

The only hits off Darling were

Candy Maldonado’s single leading

off the rigbih and Manny Lee's

single lea^g off ibe ninth.

IVrtns 9, Orifries 4: Pedro Munoz
hit a thre^ruQ homer hi the first

inning after a two-out intentional

walk to Kent Hrbek. Brian Harper
had two hits and two RBU for

Minnesota, which who took three

of four from Baltimore and b 13-3

over iu Iasi 16 games.

Mariners 7, Yankees 6: Jay
Buhner’s thre^run bomer in tte

seventb belpal Seattle win is New
York.

Angels 5, Tigeis 4: Gary Gaetti’s

run-scoring ringle in the 10th gave

California its rictorv in DetroiL

The Angds won despite their

piidiers ^ving up a club-record 13

walks.

TTw Associated Pms
The Aliaota Biav-es^ a power

boost from an unlikely source.

Jeff Blauser. who enioed the

game with only 39 hon^ duiii^
ax years in the major leagues, lut

three Sunday and cap^ hb day
with a three-run shot in the lOth

inning for a 7-4 victory over the

Cubs in Chicago.

"But the big thing b the fact that

we swq)t tbe series and picked

some in the standings,” said

Blauser.

On Tuesday, the Braves were six

games belund tbe Qncinnati Reds.

Hren came the four-game sweq) of

Chicago, and the Braves are only
two back.

What made Blauser’s homers
even more surpriring that tbe light-

hitting infielder was batting.1^ in

his previous 23 garner

He fait solo hmnecs in tbe second

and sixth innings.

Blauser b the second ^or lea-

guer to hit three homers in a game
thb seasiMi — Juan Gonzalez of

Texas did it a^nst hfinnesota on
June 7 — and the lust Brave to

accomplish the feat since Jeff

Treadway against Hijladdphia on
M^26. 1990.

TWiy Pendleton and Dave Jus-

tice opened tbe lOtb with singles

off Paul Asseninacber, who retned

pinch-hitter Ron Gant and Damon
Benyhil] before fadng Bbuser.

Rnies 7, Reds 6: Barry Bonds
tied the score with a two-ouL three-

run triple in the ninth, and Gary
Redus hit a two-run bomer in the

lOth as Pittsburgh rallied to take

the last three games of the series in

Cincinnati.

Bonds's bases-loaded triple ofi

Norm CharltOQ, (he Reds' All-Star

closer, tied it at S. Redus, who
started tbe nmih-inning rally with a

single, provided the winning runs

with hb first bomer of the year, a

two-out shot ^f 71m Belcher.

Dozers 9, Caidhiab 0: Mitdi
Wdister, replug Daiprl Strawber-

ry, drove io three runs in Los Ange-

la against Sl Loub and Kem
Gross i»tched hb second shutouL

Cianis 4, Expos 0; Chib Janies

homered aitd doubled for host San-

Francisco, which has won seven of^

iu last nine, to pull within one-
victory of tbe JOO mark. Billy Swift

:

scattered seven hits over seven io-i

rungs and won for the first time

since May 7.
; .i

Pladres 81, PhilEes 2: Gaiy Shefr.

fidd primed for his first All-Star
^

Game with three hits, including big.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

18tb bomer, and Jerald Qark also'

bmneied in San Di^ as PhOadel-

pfaia lost its e^tb straight - •/

Sheffield hit a two-run shot in:

the first inning
, tying him with

teammate. Fred fOT the

National Leslie lead. Sieffield^

also doubled, singled and scored^

three runs.

/ii on earlier game, a report rm
u^iich oppeared in someMon^' aft-

tions of the Intematimal Herald'

Tribime:

Astros 3, Mc& 1: Hot-hittinf

Ken Caminiti tripled in a nm in the

first iniung, then scored on Jeff

BagwdTs sacrifice fly, and Butch
pitched seven strong innings

against visiting New York.

Vincent:Now Attack

ByAePhantomFax
New York Times Serriee

NEW YORK — Add the

case of tbe elusive fax to Fay
Vincent's portfolio of fHoUans.

A group of owners has been

circulating a fax that asks col-

leagues to sign a letter intend-

ed to induce Vincent to resign

as commissioner of major
league baseball according to

sev^ other owners and Vin-

cent himself.

"I told them if they came to

me with 25 signatures I

wouldn't qidL" Vincent said

by telephone from San Diego,

where tbe All-Star Game wfl]

be played Tuesday night

/m
. i«;s?

*

F6r Hie Record BASeSMt. Sunday’s Line Scores

i^JS- I

|l|i^

V Dsrid Peeples boge^ three of

hb last five holes Suoda[y but won
. the Aobeusei-Busdi Gw Classic

inWQliamsburg, Vtxghtia, vriiqiEd
Doogberty mtesed a 5^oot bizdie

putt on the final hitie. (AP)

. hfitOBOBH rfCBitifil sole posses-

skn of the lead on tbe ninth dror of

tiie TSrday Nagoya Grand Smo
Toarnainait by ddeatiog ce-lesder
MusasbiiDani Frink the second Ha-
waiian oo4eader, Komriiild. lost to

Rotooishikl (VPJ)
Dekm Sanders can football

on Sundays for the NFL Atlanta

Fakoos. as long as be plays base-

ban dniiim the wedt the Atlanta

Braves Tlie^ two-sport star’s

agents said n^tiations were coo-

tinning with both teams. (AP)

MalorLeague Standings

AMBKICAW LEAGUe

Teranto
BotMmor*
MltMuhee
Bosm
Nmt'fvk
Oetnu
Owiliwd

T«MS
CbICBBa
KanwCitv
SBBtTli

Caflfanila

EdNDivtoiea
W L Pet GB
S3 34 409 —
46 M sa 4

45 41 S23 7to

42 43 4M 10

42 45 .4N 11

41 a 461 13

36 52 409 17to

WMlMvtofen
53 31 4W —
51 36 4M 2

M a sa 6to

a 43 400 9to
37 SO 435 16

36 a 404 It

25 a 403 18

NATIONAL LEAOUB

Quotable
• Peter Jacobsen, a PGA Ttmr

o after playing ffM with Michad
rdan: "III be m^ing center for

the Bu^ before he’s on the tour."

pmsburota

Eoil Division

49 a 457

StLoiris 44 a 4H
Meatredl 44 44 JU
New York a 46 477

OilGve N 47 460

pnuadelpnie 36 a 4N

Claelnno)l

WMMDIvfston
n 35 493

Altanto 49 3f 470

SonDieeo a a 438

Son Prandseo a 44

Houston 41 47 4N
LeoAiiaeles a 49

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Orieon NO ON IN-0 4 I

boumi m ON iuc-3 I 0

Ahmz. ilnrmnflrT (71 and Fisk; Vlaki.

Horria (0) ond Penn.W viwo. 04. L—Alw»m 34. S«—Harris (1). HRs-BosKm, Brim-

onsky (5). Xuaclc (3).

Oaklnad 3W JN soo-o M 0

ToreoM SN NS OSO-0 3 2

DerlUie and SMnteeh; Hanlaaa SKeb (21.

MocOanaid (7), Henke (0>,Word (t) nnd Bor-

ders. WMiQlllnB, 0-7. L-HStltBWl. S-I. HR—
Onklona AMOwire (21).

Mloaosota ni IN 11 -0 10 1

omnure on no no-^ s s

Banks, Edens (31. Guthrie (7) and Haraer;

MItackL PrNwIrih (3). Mills 17). nenaoen
(0) and Tocfcell.w Cdens.M L—Mllaehl.5-
7. HRs—MlnnesDie, Munoz (10). Bolllmore.

Gomez (4j.

CBINonda no IN IN 1—S II 1

Mralt 2N IN wo i-4 7 3

(II btolaos)

Pbilev. Eicfttem (7). Frey (0) ond Pitzoer-

aid. Tlnoley (»); RUz, Dehoriv (OLMunez (U.
Knudsen IBl.Hememon no) ondKreuier.w—
Frev, 3-1. L I Nnneman. 0-5. HRs—Cantor-
lUaSolo (4),stevcfis (A). Detroit. Fielder (IBI.

seams 3U on 3N-7 14 •

NawYWk IN Ml BSi-^ a I

Groni. Pawell IS), Hansen (*),Swan (0) ond
Voll*; HHmoi, Cadorsl (*>. Nielson (71 atd

itekM.W—Hanson 7-1L L—Codoivl, 4-7.$v—
Swan (5). HRs Seattle, Buhiw IIS). New
York. JoiDK (2). NNes (12).

Kansas CHv 41B IN OBO-S 7 0

MBWOOMO IN IN ON-1 7 I

Appier, Boddideer (S) and modoriane;
Rutfhi. Austin ID. Plesoc (S). Halmes 17).

Henry (9) and Surhoff. ML-AaMtr. lOG. L-
Rutfln. 1-3. So—Boddleicer (3).

Cleveland ON 3N lN-< 12 I

Texas 001 lie 110—3 n s

Ct** Olln (7). Plunk (9) and Atomor;

Bune. Reeers (7). Mathews IN end Radii-

Suez,w—Olirt 3-3. L—Roeers. t-4. Sv—Plunk
(21. HRs—Cleveiana Belle (19). WMien (7).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York IN IN NO-I 7 2

HeuslDn 210 IN OOX-d S 0

Fernandez, limis (7). Ouettermon (B).

Youne (81 and O’Brien; Henrv. Osuno IS).

Hernandez (9) and Servols. w—Henry. 3-d.

L—Fernandez. 7-1. sv—Hernandez (4). HR-
New York, Murray (9).

PIHlhursh IN B20 on 2-7 12 I

Clndnnoti III IN ON I—« BO
(IB Innbios)

ReWnsen Oleaien (4). Moeon (3). Nensie

(0). POttersM (91. BeOndo (Wl and Lavaillem

ShMOhl (0) : Rile, Bankhead 16), Chorltan (B).

Beieher (10) and Oliver, w—Ponerson S-l.

L-Mdier.OG.Sv-Mlnda li3i.HR»-Pitts-

burah, Redus (l). dnelmiatl. tMorlinez (I).

Msniroal in DN NB-O 7 i

Son Prenelsm B3l IN NO-t 12 I

GordiW)*. Barnes (7) and Floldwr; SmBN,

Beck (B) and ManwnHng. w—SwIlL 7-1.

Gardner. B-7.hr—

S

an Frondieo, Jornm (3).

AMIa 211 NI BN 1-7 11 I

ONcaw IN BN IN 0-4 14 2

BieieckL Freeman (3], Derenauer IS), Stan-

ton (6). tfUbhlen 17), Merefcsr (0). Pena (10) and

BoTVliin: CoslillaMcElrav (7).Bid)lnger i8).

Assenmodier 19) and Wilkins.W—Merefcer, 3-

& I /ii^nmnitiff M ay-Peno 171. HRs—
Alloma. Blauser 3 17). Chicaob Wllldns 121.

SI. Lanls ON ON 001—1 9 I

Las Anoeles 4ii on lie—0 13 i
Osborne. DeLeon I3l. Porez (St. Olivares

(7). McOure (B) and Popnozzl. Gedmon (Bl

;

Ke.Gross ond Hernandez. W—Ke.Crass. S4,

L—Osborne. 7-5.

PhUodeipMa BN ni in-2 7 o

Son DMdo 501 no ns-o 12 i

O.Roblnsoa Avreult <3). Jones IS). Rlienie

(7) (m> Ooultan: Benes. Rodrlouez (7) and
Senihaao. W—Benes. 7-7. l—OJZoblnsen, 1-4.

HRs—Sen Diega, Sheineld (101. Clarfc (7).

Tourde France

Japanese Baseball

Cestrai Leowe
w L T

Yoffliuri 39 34 0
Vokult 35 31 0
Honmin 30 35 1

HIrosMino 37 35 0
Tahto 32 39 I

Chunichl 32 39 0

Mfliidoy’s Gama
HiroMima a vemiurl I

Vokult vs. Telva, ppd., ram
Chunicni vs. Honshln. and. rain

PacMc Lsopoe

SHOU 45 a 2
Kintetsu 37 a 4

Nippon Ham 33 39 2

DolH 33 4 1

Lotto 31 39 1

OrU 30 41 2

Mondaw Ganws
No gomn seiMdutod

pa. CB
S3i —
030 to

J20 I

014 Ito

051 6
A5I 4

TOP finishenhtlMMi steotoo BSHeUeowtor
(4l-mlle>lPdtyldPBltliwe trialaraundutxeai-
beuro: I. Mloiiel Indunniw Spotik Bantsia. 1

hour 19 minutes 31 seconds; 2.Armand de kis

Cuevas. Franco. BonesiaSmlflutos behind;1
Gkxinl BuoiHk Italy. (Morode. 3:4i behind: 4.

Zenus Joskuta. Potana GB-MG. 3:47; & Greo
LeMond, UO. Z. 4:04: 6. Pascal Lino. Prance,

RM0.4;OA: 7.SwpheH Raclie.iretand,Carrera.

4:10: 8. Artuns KospuIIl Lithuoniih Rvolcoa
4.*3s; 9. Alex Zuelle, Swlisertand. ONCE. 4:9:
10. Pedra Delaada, Spam. Bannta, 403.
OweroB Stondlnes (otter nine itegi); 1.

Lln» RAHX 36:59:3: Xlndurebi. 1:37 beMnd;
X Jewer Skibbv. Denmark, tvaa, 3:47: <
Roelie,4;iS:S.LeAAond.4:a:ABw8no,4:39;7.
Jens Heppner, Germany. Telekom, 4:52; Bl

qniHThi chtapweei. Italy. Correra. 4:54; 9.

Yven Ledanob, Prance. Cestarama. 5:0; 10.

ARierto Lecmizbarrulla, Soalib CLAS. 6:1&

FEDERATION CUP
10 Fraakfert

First Roond
Oerntonv del. New Zaalood, M: Anko

Huber de(. Hono AdomkovfrGuy. 6-1. 64,

StoHi Grei doL CiouiUne Teioaloa s-X 6-I:

Barbara Rlttner and Soblno Hod: deL Julie

Rldnntoon and Amonda TrniL 5-7. 6-3. 64.

SWISS OPEN
M GStOOd

Final

Serai Bruguora (6), Sooln. def. Prandseo.'

Oover. Spain. 6-L 64,

HALL OF FAME CHAMPIONSHIPS
In Nowport Rkade Istano

Men's Final

Bryan SMtan (6). U.&. del. Alec Anton-

.

Itsdi. Austria. 64, 64,

UnHed StatostteLBiilaleiM: Glol Fernan-

dez del. Montaur Javer.6-4,6-1: Leri McNeil

del. JO Dwrie, 7-5,64; PnmShrlver and Pebble

(N1lhomdef.Du^leendCla«WBo(L64,^6(B6).

Wemea'i Ftod
MorvJoe Fernandez (D,UO-deLZhio Gore

rtoerb UO- 6-4, 64.

067 -
065 7

MC Uto
053 IS

Mt isto

025 17

ONE-IMY INTERNATIONALS
PoUstae vs. SeeHand

Id GlniBOw
Saturday's Moleh wnsitea out by rain.

Sunday
Frisian: 335 IS33 overs)

Scotland; IN (34 overs)

Result: Ppklstnn whis ay 1S7 runs.

Jopon doL iPdonesta. 3-1 : Mom Endo dsL

Ronumn Tsdtakusumo. 6-3, 7-6 (0-6) : Kimlfco

Dote del. Vnvuk Bosukl, 76 174). S-7. 64:
Bnsnkl and Suzanno wibewo def. Ende ond
RIdowakL 6-1. fri.

Denmark deLChltok2-1: KnrlnPtosek,Oen-

mBrk.del. Pauline Sepulveda, 6-1. 64; Paulo
r«i—«« Chile, del. Salle Alblnus.6-X 06. 6-0;

PtaMk and Klor Nielsen del. Cnbons ond
Mocareno Miranda. 6-3. 6-2.

NeHtertaads doL PdPBOUdf, 2-1: Larisa

Schaerer, Poroainv.del. Nicole Mune^Joaer-

man. 1-6. 64, 6-2; Monon BoncoraL Nether-

imidbdof. Rnsamado tas Ries.6-3,64: Nicole

AunssMoermen and BeUeeivf def. LoHsa
Sdworer and Resanne de tas Rios, 6-1- 7-5.

PolanddetUrneLlO: MaddatoftaSBrazdoL

Voel Stoat 44.60-6-2; Kotamna Novak def.

Aiuia SinaNinova6-Z 6-7 17-91. 6-1: Mraz and
Katarzvno Teadorovia def. Smashona and

Ltaner Zeltz. 64, 64.

BASEBALL
Amerfeoa Leoone

DETROIT—Activated Rob Deer. euirtoW.,

or. (rwn dboMed IW. Optioned Phil Ciorkj
outfielder. In Teiedq. internallonal Lcooue..
TORONTO-Optlenod Bob MncDenakt.

pitctier. to Syracuse. IU

Hottannl Leneiie

CHICA($0—Actfvmrd Ken Pottorsen,'

Pilcher, fnm disabled list Put Dennis RnsJ
mussen, pltdier.en iSdoydisablod list, ratraJ

adive to June 2B.

PHiLAOELPHiA—Optioned Pol Oembv
pitcher. Id Seroiion Wilkes-Barre. il_

ST. LOUIS—OBltaned Brian Jordon, eu)-
flelder. n Leubvllta. American Aaocfotleft

SAN DIEGO-Aellvaled Benito SontioM
cnlcfier, from dlsaUed list. Pul Dann Bltar-

delio. coWwr. on iSddy disobtod llsi.

tet line

kUiri-,

is and
guages.
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ATMUSADirect Service can get

you back to the office in seconds.

qiiste-

•e.

idityia

: to put

edwith

it made
s it fit

i,hard-

’t:"' > s • WV
Just dial [he access number ofthe country \'ou'ne in. You'll be

connected co AT&T in the US and we'll complece your call &sl
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niHa.111 uaPM
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ART BUCHWALD

Bush ’s Desert Secret

WASHINGTON — Last year

[fae wise people in Washing-

ton predict^ that Desert Storm

would be the cent^iece of the

Bush political campaign. The pre»-

deni could not miss with all the

film of our boys striking a blow for

fre^m.
You can read George Bush’s Ups

from here to

Californio, and

not one word
has been utiered

about (he war.

“Why." some
may ask. “has
Desert Siorm
beoMTie a bigger

secret in Wash-
ington than
Deep Throai?" „ . .

.

The answer is Buchwaw
that while it was the ^eatest show
we've had on television in ages,

there was more to the Gulf War
man met the eye.

we gave him agricultural grants

that he managed to turn into weap-

ons to int-ade Kuwait. This makes

Gecage Bush look bad."

"1 should think so. Didn’t the

president know Uiat Saddam Hus-

sein H^ld attack Kuwait?"

“No. Mr. Bush thou^t that Iran

was going to attack Kuwait."

“Why did he think that?’*

“Because the White House al-

ways geu Iran and Iraq mixed up.

They both start with an ‘1.’

"

Capabloaca was assiened eight

eemer amonths ago to put togeUier an en-

irre “Oe^ Storm Bush" cam-
paign. He was told u> spend all the

money he wanted as long as he

sbow^ yellow ribbons han^g on
old oak trees.

But although he is ready be just

can't the “go" ^gn from the

liteHi:WhiteHousc and is starting to sus-

pect that he never will He told me.

“Tbe hitch is that since no one
bothered lo knock off Saddam
Hussein, he's telling everyone that

“Even if Saddam got the wt

ons from us to fight, he didn't do
very well in the field," J said.

“No. but he is still getting away
with murder by building atomic

weapons and germ warfare projec-

tiles. If we bring up Desert Storm,

some wise guy ^mocrat or Perot

sycophant is ^ng to ask where ihe

sullies came from for Saddam to

try to ^3 for the big one."

“From the U. S.." I volunteered.

“Yeah, but just because we gave

forbidden material to him do^'i
mean we considered him a friend,

in any case, (he Republican big

shots dunk that if we mention De-

sert Storm, somebody is going to

say, ‘Has Kuwait changed from the

way it was before we helped

them?*

"

"It's ruled by a royal family.

How can it change?" I asked.

“The president promised the

that our boys

linooln raftings

Back in Museum
United Pros latermaional

C hicago — Missing bronze

castings of Abraham Lin-
edn's head and hands were back
Monday at the museum from
which they bad been stolen but

police said they had no su^iects in

the theft. The curator Carol Caila-

han found the castings in a plastk
bag at a side entrance to the

Gl^Rer House Museum.

American people

were over there to fight for freedom

and 10 liberate the Kuwaiti people

from the yoke of lotalitariamsm.”
“1 don't believe that" I said.

“We have it on tape but we're

not gmng to put it in a TV spot

because there are ind^Teodents

wbo will say. ‘What the heck is he

talking about?*

"

The castings disappeared Thurs-
day or Friday from a desk in the
museum library where they were
displayed.

.About 30 life ma.sks were made
m 1&60. the yeur Lincoln was elect-

ed the nation's I6ih presidenL Just

17 are in existence:. Callahan said.

“Why don't we ask for a filmed

statement from Saddam denying
that American money was used to

equip his army?"
“He won’t do it He says that he

never interferes in the internal af-

fairs of another country, liie truth

is that Desert Storm is a dead issue

politically, and the whole exercise

is one that we can't cash in on.

particularly if Congre^ appoints a

‘re uie dec-qxda] prosecutor before
lion."

“It's a pity." I said, “since it was
Bush'.s finest hour."

“You better beliere it Ifyou had
bad your pidc of Iran or Iraq, you
would have done the same ifuri^’"

Saint-Exnpery Mystery: One More Look
By Sharon Waxman

rest Senw

Paris it was almost as if he fell off

the Eanh.ju.sl like his Little Prince fell

onto it.

In July 1944, one of France's mc^ be-

loved wnters climbed into the cockpit of a

l4-meier (AS-foot) P38 Li^ining and

^sappeared without coifing for help and

without a trace.

Antoine de Saint-Exup^'. author of

“The Lillie Prince” and a draeo other

works, painter, pilot, adventurer and tena-

cious beltever, despite dl evidoice to the

contrary, in the go<Mne$s of man. has been

moum^ in absentia for nearly SO years by

all those who loved his sensitive, tow-

haired hero from Asteroid B-6I2.

Now a group of invesiigams believes it

may be close to fining him. Unlikely as it

may seem, a French champagne coatpany.

Loins Roederer. has mounted and n-

nancei “On the 'Tracks ofSaint-Exup^."
a project that aims to locate ihe author'

s

plane and his remains, which are probably

on the Ixittom of ibe Mediterranean.

In October, a mim-submarioe with a

crew of three will scour the area between
Corsica and the Riviera to look for them.

“I bad been desperately seeking a com-
munications idea that was rare, innovative

and in line with the values of my compa-
ny," sdd Jean-Gaude Rouzaud. manag-
iog director of Louis Roederer. “I was
immediately seduced and captivated" by
the idea of finding the missiog author, he

added. It came, unromantic^y enough,

from a public relations consuIianL

Rouzaud won't say how much the pro-

ject will cost— though an aide says it's in

the hundreds of thmisands ot dollars —
and admits that it's an exercise in high-

class advertising, but that has not scop^
a dozen historians. World War II veterans

and Sauii-&up^''5 family and friends

from enthusiasii^ly agning on.

The militaiy historian Daniel Deoot

came upon the mystery ot Saiot-Exupery

when researching a on the French

.Air Force during World War II; the pilot's

commander, a General GavoQle, gave him
documents about the disappear^oe. Oe-
cot says the most Ukely explanadon is that

$aint-&up^, leconnoitering over Ger-

man-occupied southern France, w-as shot

down by a German plane. But no record

remains.

“There was no report of a [German]
mUsion, no claiming the victory of a
downed plane," said DecoL “But many
German pilots in the Rhone Valley burned

their orcUves after the arrival of the Allies.

If he was downed, it was probably because

he was flying at a low altitude where his

-ne couldn't perform.''

juint-Exupery was already a successful

author by the time the war started, and the

Hie pBot and audior of “T%e litde PHooe* : a Ince on a ivarthne misskn on jufy 3L i944.

KqfROM

turmoil seemed only to spur his productive

iiy. In 1939. he pubUsbed “FU^t to Ar-
DUihisiras." a best-selling book about bis expen-

ences as a pilot. He toured dze United

States the next year in an attempt to con-

vince America to enter the war.

The author wTote noonction about his

life, and fiction about his dreams, kfis

observations of simple, indelible truths in

“The Little Prince,'* published in 1943.

delighted readers around t?ie world. He
wToie;

“If 1 have told you these details about

the asteroid, and made a note of its num-
ber for you. it is on account of the grown-

ups and their ways. Grown-ups lov'e Hg-

uies. When you iell them that you have

made a new friend, they nevera^ you any
questions about essential matters.

never say to you. “What does his »x»ce

sound like? Wbat games does he love best?

Dees be collect butterfliesT Instead, they

demand: “How old is he? How many
brothers ha.s he? How much does be

weigh? How much mtmey dues his fathei

makeT Only from these' figures do they

ihinfc they have learned anything about
Mm . . . They are iUte th^ Om must
not bold it against them. Children should
always show great forbearance tonurd

grown-up pec^Ie."

An aristocrat wbo had already flown for

a private compimy between Tt^ouse and
C^blanca, ^ni-Exup6^ insisted on a

combat assignment in joining the Allied

forces.

A friend and fellow pOoi, Jean Israel

78, recalled: “He said, ’I'm not a pot trf

jam to be Idt on the shelf and eatoi after

the war.’ He could have gone to do propa-

ganda, but be did ex’eiyuiing he cmilo to

Rv combat missions.’'

Israel last saw Saint-Exiu)^ in 1940,

as shot djust before he himself was shot down and
spent five years as a prisoner of war.

^ July 31. 1944, ^int-Exup^' took

off from ^stia, Corsica f^ing toward

Grenoble and Annecy. He was supposed

to return by I P. M.; by 2:30 his base

as5nimijri the worst — be' would have al-

readv run out fuel. Saint-Exup^' was
44.

'

A handful oi full-time researdiers has

been workii^ for the past yetf, ouUtiig

documents and verifyi^ eyewitness re-

ports on the disappearance. There is one
wimess, for exan^le. a man who was 17 in

1944 and lived near Antibes oh the Rivi-

era. On the day of the dis^q>eara&ce, be
marked in his dituy that m saw a low-

llying plane.

This is -far from gpod eoougb-for'Jean

Roux, of the Fiend) Institute for Research

and Sea Ei^loration. wbidi will tfirect the

mim-submaiine Nau^ whidi was also

used to find the 'Iitania “Wehave abtady
learned a lot of dungs, but unless we find

tte Gffman pilot who shot him down,
there is no certainty."

Rouzaud appealedto anyAmerican vet-

etans who sn^t have monitoied Sant-

Exup^’s plane byradar to comeforwaid.
“Most pemie of my geoeratioo knew
Saint-Exup^ from reatUng “The Little

PritKe’wt^ tl^ were 13 or 14,“ he said.

“My objective is to make peoi^ want to

rediscover him." he said.

people

Animal-LoulngPH^
KiOs 'Bear-Hunting'

M

An Amsterdam ad agency has •

wSdrawnaMazdaadvrrtisemm;

after the
governmmL^

Dlained that it portrayed Phace .

gSUaidi. an arumal pnjfhon»
JSsuas a bear hunter. The ai by

Stings rifle ifl a photo ytabovea

edition of ^S comes with loMybearng. -

urcs on the hubcaps and floor matt
,

D

/
lif

Johnny CanwD is comma out of

retirement. Just seven weeb afttt ;

ending his 30-year ^as hoj.dl

-The Tonight Show. WmwBtm-
lefield. president of NBC EDtff-|^.-

tainmeni, smd Carson would st«m-

or develop ori^nal programs ' fw

the network.
FmanddieriiBof.t^

;

atuitiyear deal were not disdoSM -

The announcement followed ru-

mors that a disillusioned Carson ..

was talking to CBS.

Svtverter StaBooe. in Lreidoa to .

promote the opening in D^ber;:
;

bf a branch of his New York res-

taurant Planet Hollywooi de-
;

fleeted rumors that be ana the .

DogImss of Yorfc, the former Sarah : /

Ferguson, arc now an iteia
.

pic’s imagnations tend to. get a ..

Uitle vivid," said Stallone. “I.like- v

her too much m go out with her.,-- 1 .-

She doesn’t deserve that*^^
duchess is separated from nnoe .. .

Andm.
°

.

- ..-r
Annie Mnvliy, the Amencan

^

vi^ose revdation that >

fflomi Casey fathered her so^
.

ter, forced the bishop to re^^To
May. has returned to Irdand rto -

writeabookabouthereiqiericaces,'':

her co-author de Rosa say^

. . . Meanwhile, Murphy's cchD'^ -

panion of tite last 11 yea^ Aitfenr.
'

Peniidl, said they bad ^'tbecauK •

of strains from the affair. “U's too.,

much for me. I can’t accept aQ

tius," be said from his bow in

ConnecticuL

O

rJ

>rM*
.y;**' »

Pinioe Narnbito, 32, the. hetr ib

Japan's Chrysanthemum throne, u
still looking for a bride and has

asitwi tte news me^ to ocatiiiiw

to keep mum about tus ptogress.

Almost all Jwanese media hav^

agreed since FAruaiy not to repon-

00 his love life. “J hope, die pt^
trill cooperate fetr a Few memth^”

the prifioe said. “I want to plape

more importance on couriship.".-
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